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Revenue-distribution recommendations move ahead 

The recommendations for reve- 

The NCAA Executive Committee 
will act on recommendations for 
distribution of revenue from the 
Association’s $ I billion CBS televi- 
sion contract during its August 13-14 
meeting in Monterey, California, 
following approval of the recom- 
mendations by the Budget Subcom- 
mittee during its July 10-l 1 meeting 
in Kansas City, Missouri. 

nue distribution were sent to the 
Budget Subcommittee by the Spe- 
cial Advisory Committee to Review 
Recommendations Regarding Dis- 
tribution of Revenues. The prelimi- 
nary recommendations were first 
made public in the May 23 issue of 
The NCAA News. A revised list 
was published June 20. 

dations from the membership, the 
In addition to written recommen- 

Recommendations 
1. Eliminate distributions of net receipts based upon performance 

or participation in championships. 
2. Distribute moneys to Division I conferences based upon the 

number of units earned by their teams in the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship using a rolling six-year period. 

In April 1991, it is projected that conferences will receive a check 
for about the same amount as they have averaged over the past six 
years. 

3. Distribute moneys to Division I institutions based upon the 
number of intercollegiate sports sponsored above the minimum 
required for membership and the number of athletically related 
grants-in-aid awarded above a minimum number. 

It is anticipated these checks will be sent to institutions in August 
199 I’. 

4. Increase the official traveling parties in Division I, and increase 
the minimum per diem allowance to $80. 

The Division I Championships Committee will review recommen- 
dations from sports committees regarding additional enhancements 
at its August 12-13 meeting. 

5. Increase the official traveling party for Division I men’s 
basketbalt to IO0 at the Final Four and 75 for earlier rounds of 
competition, and increase the per diem allowance to $150 for all 
rounds. 

6. Distribute a portion of the broad-based pool for academic 
enhancement. 

7. Provide catastrophic-injury insurance for student-athletes in all 
three divisions. 

This program will become effective August 1, I99 I, to apply first 
to the 1991-92 academic year. 

8. Enhance the allocations for all Divisions 11 and III champion- 
ships to provide for increases in the official traveling parties for team 
championships, to reimburse nonathletes in individual-team cham- 
pionships and to raise per diem to $60. 

9. Establish a fund to which needy Division I student-athletes 
could apply for financial assistance, with no obligation to pay back 
the moneys. 

Guidelines are still to be drawn. Conferences or institutions will he 
responsible for distributing the moneys. 

IO. Provide an inflationary increase (approximately 6.7 percent) 
for the conference-grant program. 

[Note: In 1990, the distribution to Division I men’s basketball 
institutions was about $36.5 million. In 1991, it is anticipated that the 
combined distribution from the basketball and broad-based pools 
(including academic enhancement) will be about $70 million.] 

CCA makes changes 
in its letter of intent 

The Collegiate Commissioners 
Association has approved a number 
of significant changes in the Na- 
tional Letter of Intent program, 
including a new signing date for 
football and a combined men’s and 
women’s letter of intent. 

The changes were made during 
the CCA’s June 2529 meeting in 
Lewiston, Michigan, following rec- 
ommendations by the National Let- 
ter of Intent Steering Committee. 

Fred Jacohy, commissioner of 
the Southwest Athletic Conference, 
administers the letter-of-intent pro- 
gram for the CCA. 

The signing date for football was 
moved from February 13, 1991, to 

February 6. The recommended 
change originally was made by the 
College Football Association’s 
coaches committee, which said the 
adjustment would be an effective 
method of cost reduction because it 
would eliminate seven days from 
the contact period and reduce by 
one the number of weekends availa- 
ble for prospects to make official 
paid visits to campuses. 

A rewritten letter of intent will be 
used in 1990-91. A copy of the 
rewritten letter appears on page 6 of 
this issue of the News. 

The rewritten letter is a comhina- 
tion of the previous men’s and worn- 

See CCA. page 6 

special advisory committee conduc- June. way (distributing income according 
ted three hearings June 14 at loca- NCAA Executive Director Ri- to the number of victories in the 
tions throughout the country to Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
explain the recommendations and 

chard D. Schultz told a press con- 
ference following the Budget pionships). 

receive suggestions. Subcommittee meeting in Kansas 
City that there was “very positive “They felt that the idea of playing 

A presentation also was made by feedback”on the recommendations. for winning now that new dollars 
advisory committee members to have been added sent the wrong 
delegates at the convention of the “The most positive response was message and was too great a temp- 
National Association of Collegiate from the conferences getting the tation (to violate Association rules). 
Directors of Athletics in Florida in most money from doing it the other See Revenue-dihbution. page 2 

Committee on cost reduction 
modifies some of its proposals 

The Special Committee on Cost 
Reduction has completed its pack- 
age of proposals to present to the 
NCAA Council at its August 1-3 
meeting in Monterey, California. 

The committee’s recommenda- 
tions primarily concern limitations 
in the areas of recruiting, personnel 
and financial aid. 

The committee will present about 
20 cost-reduction proposals to the 
Council. 

During its July 12 meeting in 
Kansas City, Missouri, the spbecial 
committee modified some orf its 
recommendations to make them 
similar or identical to proposals by 

Division I conference commissioners 
so that a unified package could be 
presented to the Council for its 
deliberations, according to Stephen 
A. Mallonee, NCAA legislative as- 
sistant and a liaison to the special 
committee. 

sport during the academic year. 
l No phone calls before July I to 

prospects completing their junior 
year of high school. 

l A five-day period surrounding 
the National Letter of Intent signing 
date. 

The latest recommendations of l A reduction in official visits by 
the commissioners’ group, which prospects to four instead of five and 
eventually included representatives a reduction in an institution’s official 
of most Division I conferences, were visits for prospects from 85 to 70 in 
published in the July 4 issue of The football and from 18 to 15 in bas- 
NCAA News. ketball. 

*The two groups agreed to the 
following: 

l A total of four evaluations for 
prospective student-athletes in any 

l Financial aid reductions of JO 
percent, except in women’s tennis, 
gymnastics and volleyball, with grad- 
uated reductions in football and 
basketball over a two-year period. 

l A five-year phase-out eliminat- 
ing athletics dorms and restricting 
training tables to one meal per day 
for athletes during their sport’s sea- 
son. 

Slugger 

Brian Menado of Eastern Connecticut State University led 
Division Ill in thtee categoties last season with 20 home runs 
and 72 Moles and a .H7 slugging pemen tage- Menzado was 
named the most valuable player in tne Divikion Ill champion- 
ship, which was won by Eastern ConnecNcut State. Flnal 
Divisions II and Ill statistics appear on pages 14 and 15, 

l Reducing contest limitations in 
all sports (see May 2 issue of the 
News for special committee’s rec- 
ommendations). 

l Agreed to a September 7 start- 
ing date for fall sports other than 
football and to 21 practice opportu- 
nities for fall sports other than 
football and women’s volleyball, 
which would be allowed 29. 

In addition, there was agreement 
to seek a reduction in permissible 

See Committee. pu.qc 3 

Reform agenda 
is Council’s 
chief topic 

The “reform agenda” for the 199 1 
NCAA Convention should become 
clearer when the NCAA Council 
conducts its summer meeting Au- 
gust t-3 in Monterey, California. 

That meeting is decision time for 
the group that annually sponsors 
the greatest amount of legislation 
for an NCAA Convention. The 
Council must submit its legislative 
proposals not later than August 15. 

Among the major potential rc- 
form issues for the January Con- 
vention are the recommendations 
of the Special Committee on Cost 
Reduction and the Special Com- 
mittee to Review the NCAA Mem- 
bership Structure. All of the 
proposals suggested by those two 
special committees will be before 
the Council in Monterey. 

So will the package of legislation 
See Rej/;,rm, page 3 
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kandardization of men’s tournament procedures continues 
The Division I Men’s Basketball 

Committee is continuing to stand- 
ardize competitive and noncompet- 
itivc procedures at all sites of the 
Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship. 

The committee, which met July 
l-5 in Carlsbad, California, voted 
to provide all mementos and media 
gifts for all rounds of the champion 
ship and standardized entertainment 
schedules for first and second 
rounds and regional competition. 
In addition, courtesy cars will not 
be provided to competing teams 

Bigger travel parties, per diem  sought for women’s basketball 
The Division I Women’s Basket- 

ball Committee will recommend to 
the NCAA Executive Committee 
that traveling parties and per diem 
for the Division I Women’s Basket 
ball Championship be increased. 

l.hc increases are a result of a 
recommendation by the Special Ad- 
visory Committee to Review Rec- 
ommendations Regarding Distri- 
bution of Revenues that the travel- 
ing parties and per diem for 
championships that currently dis 
tribute revenue to participants be 
increased. If the special committee’s 
recommendations regarding revenue 
distribution are approved by the 
Executive Committee, all revenue 
generated by championships will be 
distributed to the cntirc Division I 
membership, eliminating direct 
shares from a championship to its 
participants. 

The Division I Women’s Basket- 
ball Committee, which met July I-5 
in C’arlsbad, California, is recom- 
mending that traveling parties for 

unless they can be provided at each 
site of a particular round through 
the NCAA’s corporate-partner pro- 
gram. 

The committee also voted to 
make an effort to have all game 
clocks calibrated to tenths of a 
second. This will be a requirement 
for future sites. 

In addition to standardizing the 
competitive aspects of the tourna- 
ment, thcsc changes will shift some 
expenses from the host to the 
NCAA, lessening the financial 
burden on hosts and eliminating the 

the Division I Women’s Basketball 
Championship be increased to 30 
for tirst- and second-round games, 
SO for regional contests and 70 for 
the Women’s Final Four. The cur 
rent traveling party is 22 for each 
round. An incrcasc in per diem 
from $70 to $ I20 also will be recom- 
mended. 

The committee will recommend 
22 conferences for automatic quali- 

Related story on page 18 

fication, an increase of one from last 
year. The North Star Conference is 
being recommended for the first 
time. 

The other conferences are the 
American South Athletic Confer- 
ence, Atlantic Coast Conference, 
Atlantic 10 Conference, Big East 
Conference, Big Eight Conference, 
Big Sky Conference, Big Ten Con 
ference, Big West Conference, Co- 
lonial Athletic Association, Gateway 
Collegiate Athletic Conference, 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference, 

Revenue-distribution 

solicitation of local sponsorships. 

The committee also voted that 
conference tournaments must be 
completed by 4:30 p.m. Central 
time selection Sunday for results 
from those tournaments’champion- 
ship games to be used in the selection 
and seeding process. 

A definition of a sellout in a 
domed facility was establlshcd. A 
game will be considered a sellout if 
the attendance is 90 pcrccnt of the 
average attendance for NCAA 
men’s basketball championship com- 
petition in that building, based on 

Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 
Conference, Mid-American Athletic 
Conference, Ohio Valley Confer- 
ence, Pacific-10 Conference, South- 
eastern Conference, Southern 
Conference, Southland Conference, 
Southwest Athletic Conference, Sun 
Belt Conference and Western Ath- 
letic Conference (formerly the High 
Country Athletic Conference). 

A recommendation from the Bas- 
ketball Officiating Committee, 
which suggested that the prohibition 
of “scratch” procedures be a condi- 
tion of automatic qualification, was 
supported. “Scratch” procedures 
were defined as any that provide 
coaches, either individually or col- 
lectively, with the direot or indirect 
authority to hire, retain, affect the 
assignments of or release any of& 
cial. Use of “scratch” procedures 
also would prohibit a conference 
from receiving conference-grant 
funds. If approved by the Executive 
Committee, this will become a cri- 
terion for automatic qualification in 

Continued from page I 
They felt this was the best way for 
college athletics (not to be paid 
solely on the basis of games won in 
the championship).” 

Schultz said he was particularly 
pleased by the cooperation of those 
conferences that had a lot to gain if 
the old distribution formula was 
kept intact. 

The Budget Subcommittee ap- 
proved a revenue distribution for- 
mula developed by the special 
advisory committee that establishes 
two revenue distribution pools 
one based on a conference’s per- 
formance in the men’s basketball 
championship over the past six years 
and one based on an institution’s 
sports sponsorship, number of ath- 
letics grants-in-aid it offers and 
academic enhancement. 

This year, distribution for Divii 
sion I men’s basketball tournament 
participants was $36.5 million. It is 
estimated that the combined distri- 
bution from both pools in 1990-91 
will be about $70 million. 

The moneys from the tournament 
pool will be distributed by confer- 
ences to their members according to 
each conference’s own distribution 
formula. 

The funds from the broad-based 
pool will be sent directly to member 
mstitutions. 

If the Executive Committee ap- 
proves the recommendations, con- 
ferences can expect to receive 
tournament checks in April 1991 
and revenue from the broad-based 
pool would be mailed to member 
institutions in August 1991, accord- 
ing to Louis J. Spry, associate exec 
utive director. 

Judith M. Sweet, chair of the 
special advisory committee and di- 
rector of athletics at the University 
of California, San Diego, said the 

committee would remain in place to rent distribution formula applies 
monitor the application of its ret only to 1990-91 and that adjust- 
ommendations to determine if ad- ments to the formula over the seven- 
justments are needed. year contract period with CBS might 

Schultz emphasized that the cur- be necessary. 

the last seven years. 

The definition of a home court 
was reaffirmed. For all preliminary 
rounds, a team will not be assigned 
to a court on which it has played 
more than three games during the 
season, excluding postseason con- 
ference tournaments. 

Effective with the 1991 Final 
Four, each director of athletics at a 
Division I member institution will 
be ahlc to purchase two tickets. 
Specific guidelines rclatcd to the use 
of these tickets will be distributed to 
each director of athletics in the near 

future. 
The committee also voted to allow 

teams playing in the first game of a 
session to take the court 45 minutes 
before tip-off, rather than 30 min 
utes. The cooling-off period for the 
losing team was extended from 10 
to I5 minutes. The coach from the 
losing team will continue to appear 
in the interview area first; however, 
student-athlete participation will 
not be required. The committee 
also reaffirmed that closed practices 
are restricted to the official traveling 
parties of the participating institu- 
tions. 

1992. The committee heard reports re- 

The committee also voted to con garding the 1991 and 1992 Women’s 

duct seminars for tournament di- Final Fours and met with represen- 
rectors of regional games. tatives of CBS Sports and Host 

Communications. CBS will telecast 
Strategic planning of the cham- the national semifinals for the first 

pionship was discussed, including time in 1991; previously, they were 
such aspects as automatic qualifica- on ESPN. Those games will be 
tion, site planning, tournament pol- played Saturday, March 30. The 
icies and procedures, and championship game will be Sunday, 
alternatives to first- and second- March 31, and also will be carried 
round formats. by CBS. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fiil interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than August 6. 

Division I Women’s Volleyball Committee: Replacement for Lcilani 
Overstreet, California State University, Fresno, resigned from the committee. 
Appointee must be a women’s volleyball representative from the Northwest 
Division I women’s volleyball region. 

Women’s Softball Committee: Replacement for Wilma L. Rucker, 
resigned from Montclair State College, effective August 15, 1990. Appointee 
must be a Division 111 women’s softball representative. 

Women’s Soccer Committee: Replacement for Cheryl A. Marra, who 
has accepted a position as associate director of athletics and senior woman 
administrator at the University of Wisconsin, Madison, effective July 23. 
Marra now fulfills the requirement for a Division 1 representative that was 
publicized as vacant when Dang Pibulvech resigned. Appointee to fill 
vacancy created by Ms. Marra’s change of institutions must be a Division 
III representative of women’s soccer. It is preferred that the appointee be 
from the West, South or Great Lakes Division 111 women’s soccer region. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 27 

Precollege expense - donations to outside athletics 
teams involving prospects 

Member institutions should note that in accordance with NCAA Bylaw 
13.15. I, an institution or representative of its athletics interests may not 
offer, provide or arrange financial assistance, directly or indirectly, to pay 
(in whole or in part) the cost of the prospect’s educational or other expenses 
for any period prior to his or her enrollment, or so the prospect can obtain 
a postgraduate education. The above-mentioned prohibition regarding 
expenses applies to all prospects, including those who have signed a 
National Letter of Intent or an institutional offer of admission or written 
tender of financial assistance. Also, it would not he permissible for any 
institutional athletics department staff members or representatives of its 
athletics interests to make any financial donations to a high school team or 
any other outside organized team that involves prospective student- 
athletes. Per Bylaw 13.15.1.4, a member institution may not provide 
athletics equipment to a high school; however, a member institution is 
permitted to provide athletics equipment to bona tide youth organizations 
(e.g., the YMCA, a Boy Scout group, a summer recreation league) that 
may consist of some prospective student-athletes, provided the issuance of 
equipment is in accordance with the institution’s policy regarding the 
discarding of equipment; further, only those organizations within a 30-mile 
radius of the campus may be provided such equipment by the institution. 

NCAA Bylaw 17-playing and practice seasons 
Member institutions should note that Bylaw 17.1.3 requires each 

member institution to determine the playing season for each of its sports 
subject to playing- and practice-season limitations. Declaration of the 
institution’s playing season in each sport must be on file in writing in the 
department of athletics prior to the begmnmg of the mstttutton’s playing 
season for that sport. Changes in the declaration for a particular sport are 
permissible and also must be filed in writing in the office of the institution’s 
director of athletics. 

When a member institution conducts a sport with a traditional segment 
(the portion of the playing season that concludes with the NCAA 
championship in that sport) during the fall, the institution may not 
commence practice sessions or play its first contest (game or scrimmage) in 
that sport with outside competition prior to August I5 or the first date on 
which classes are scheduled in the institution’s fall term, whichever date 
occurs lirst. When a member institution conducts a nontraditional segment 

(the portion of the playing season that does not conclude with the NCAA 
championship) during the fall, the institution may not commence practice 
sessions or play its first contest (game or scrimmage) with outside 
competition in that sport prior to September I or the first date on which 
classes are scheduled in the institution’s fall term, whichever date occurs 
first. 

In sports not subject to playing- and practice-season limitations outside 
the academic year (see Bylaw 17) it is permissible for a member institution 
to conduct practice sessions during the summer vacation period. 

However, an institution may provide expenses for such practice sessions 
during the summer vacation period only when the student-athletes report 
for regular squad practice under the following circumstances: 

I. The sessions are announced by the institution through a member of its 
athletics department staff prior to the beginning of any quarter or semester, 
and 

2. The sessions involve the entire team in that sport. 
1990 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 39-satisfac- 

tory-progress exceptions 
Divisions 1 and II member institutions should note that with the 

adoption of 1990 Convention Proposal No. 39, it no longer is necessary for 
the missed term, midyear enrollment and nonrecruited/ nonparticipation 
legislation related to the Association’s satisfactory-progress rule set forth in 
Bylaw 14.5.4 to be administered by the conference members of the 
Association or, in the case of an independent institution, by the NCAA 
Eligibility Committee. Such exceptions to the satisfactory-progress rule 
should be administered by the member institution based on the criteria 
established by the NCAA Academic Requirements Committee and set 
forth in the current legislation. Please note that waivers of the satisfactory- 
progress rule relating to medical absence and participation in international 
competition (i.e., Pan American, Olympic and World University Games) 
still are administered by the conference members of the Association or, in 
the case of an independent institution, by the Eligibility Committee. 

l&s material wasprovided by the NCAA legiskrtive services department as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has (I question it would like to 
have answered in this column, the question should he directed to William B. 
Hunt. assistant executive director for legislative .serviws. ut the NCAA 
national office. 
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Coaching-staff limitations 
Head or Asistant* Restricted-Earnings 

Sport Conch Coach 
Basehall 2 I 
Basketball. Men 7 I 
Basketball, Women 7 I 
Fencing, Men I I 
Fencmg. Women I I 
Field Hockey.. _. 2 I 
Fcrothall, I-A 9 4E 
Foothall. I-AA 7 2 
GoIT, Men _. 1 I 
Golf. Wumen I I 
Gymnastics. Men.. 2 I 
Gymnastics, Women 2 I 
Ice Hockey 2 I 
Lacrosse, Men.. 2 I 
Lacrowz. Women.. 2 I 
Rifle. Men I I 
Rifle, Women.. I I 
Sknng, Men I I 
Skang. Women I I 
Soccer. Men _. _. 21 I 
Soccer, Women 21 I 
Softball. Wnmcn 2 I 
Swmrmny, Men I I 
Swmrnu,g & D~vmg, Men 2 I 
Swmmlng. Women I I 
Swimming & Diving. Women. 2 I 
Tennis. Men _. I I 
Tennis, Women I I 
Cror, Country. Men 

(wrhout Track) I I 
Track & l-‘&d. Men 21 I 
Cross Country/ lrack & 

Field, Men 21 I 
Crrr,s Counlry. Wornen 

(w,thout Track) t I 
Track & I-&Id. Women. 2 I 
Cross Country/lrack B 

l-ield, Women 2 I 
Volleyball, Mcn.. _. 2 I 
Volleyhall. Women 2 t 
Water Polo. Men I 1 
Wrestling I I 

l OtT-campus recruiting is limited to the head or assistant coach unlrsa the rport is limited to one 
head or assistant conch. 

Committee 
Continuedfrom page I 

ing. 
Adjustments in coaching-staff lim- 

recruiting aids, including limiting itations are shown in the table above. 
each institution to producing only Eugene F. Corrigan, commis- 
one publication. There also was sioner of the Atlantic Coast Confer- 
agreement to prohibit the use of ence, is chair of the special 
personalized videotapes in recruit- committee. 

Drug-education grants awarded 
Three NCAA member institu- collegiate student-athletes. 

tions will receive grants from the The committee provides full or 
Association’s Committee on Com- partial funding for the development 
petitive Safeguards and Medical of these model drugeducation pro- 
Aspects of Sports for use in devel- grams. 
oping drug-education programs. Penn State received funding to 

The grants, totaling $56,833, were begin development of a comprehen- 
awarded to Pennsylvania State Uni- sive program for its student-athletes, 
versity: California State University, while Fresno State received a grant 
Fresno, and Delta State University. to expand its existing Student-Ath- 

Grants arc awarded by the corn- lete Assistance Program. 
mittee for the development and The grant to Delta State is for the 
implementation of innovative pro- development of a model drug-edu- 
grams in the areas of substance- cation program that can be imple- 
abuse prevention, intervention, ed- mented at Divisions II and 111 
ucation and rehabilitation, with em- institutions lacking full-time drug- 
phasis on the unique needs of education counselors. 

Reform 
Continued from page 1 
developed (and currently sponsored) 
by agroup of Division 1 conferences. 
The NCAA Presidents Commission, 
in its June 26-27 meeting, agreed to 
sponsor those proposals with the 
conferences and expressed hope 
that the Council also may wish to 
join in that sponsorship. Those prop- 
osals were summarized in the July 4 
issue of The NCAA News. 

Also on the agenda will be a 
review of the 59 proposals submitted 
by the membership in accordance 
with the July 1 deadline for member 
proposals. Those 59 include the 
package proposed by the Division 1 
conferences. 

Other reports 
In addition to the cost-reduction 

and membership-structure commit- 
tees, the Council will rcccivc reports 
and recommendations from the fol- 
lowing special committees: Special 
Advisory Committee to Review Rec- 
ommendations Regarding Distri- 
bution of Revenues (an infor- 
mational report; that topic falls in 
the jurisdiction of the NCAA Exec- 
utive Committee); Special Commit- 

tee to Review Implementation of 
1990 Convention Proposal No. 24 
(graduation-rate disclosure), and 
Special Committee to Review Rela- 
tionships With Two-Year Colleges. 

The Council Subcommittee on 
Waivers for International Competi- 
tion also is on the agenda. as are the 
following standing NCAA commit- 
tees: Academic Rcquircmcnts, Corn- 
petitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports, Fxecutive, Leg- 
islativc Review, Postgraduate Schol- 
arship, Professional Sports Liaison, 
Recruiting, Special Events, Student- 
Athlctc Advisory, and Women’s Ath- 
letics. 
Other topics 

The Council will hear from a 
Staff Task Force for Developing a 
Public Relations Program and will 
receive the quarterly report of the 
Association’s governmental affairs. 

It also will deal with the usual 
business involved in conducting the 
affairs of the Association between 
Conventions: Administrative Com- 
mittee actions, membership and 
classification requests and appeals, 
and actions taken by the Interpreta- 
tions Committee. 

Sports marketing group plans 
membership drive, convention 

Plans already are under way for 
the first national convention of colt 
lege sports marketers scheduled for 
next summer. Part of that planning 
includes a membership drive rem 
cently announced by the national 
organization estahlished earlier this 
year for those involved in marketing 
intercollegiate athletics. 

The National Association of Colt 
legiate Marketing Administrators 
(NACM A) was formed last .January 
Organizational meetings were held 
in January (in conjunction with the 
NCAA Professional Dcvelopmcnt 
Seminar in Dallas) and last May in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

NACMA has completed the net 
essary legal work and bylaw re- 
quircments to be incorporated as a 
nonprofit organization. Its stated 

News Fact File 
The University of Southern Cali- 

fornia has won the most NCAA 
championships (men’s and women’s) 
in history, through 1988-89. The 
Trojans have captured 69 team cham- 
pionships and 266 individual titles. 
Next in team championships: the 
IJniversity of California, Los An- 
geles, 61; Stanford llniversity, 40, 
and Oklahoma State University, 38. 
Next in individual crowns: the Uni- 
versity of Michigan, 190; Stanford, 
181, and Ohio State University, 175. 

purpose is to provide eduational, 
practical and networking opportu 
nities for those serving as sports 

marketing, promotions, broadcast- 
ing, merchandising or public rela- 
tions practitioners on the college 
level. 

Roger 0. Valdiserrl, associate 
athletics director at the University 
of Notre Dame and chair of the 
NCAA Communications Commit- 
tee, is serving as NACMA’s first 
president. Joe Castiglionc of the 
University of Missouri, Columbra, 
is the first viccpresident. 

Other officers are Neal Bendesky, 
University of Miami (Florida), sec- 
ond viccprcsident; Michael Whit- 
sitt, University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas, third vice-prcsidcnt; Bill Har- 
dekopf, University of Southern Cal- 
ifornia, sccrctary, and Cheryl 
I,evick. Stanford University, treas- 
urer. 

Joining the officers to serve as 
NACMA’s first board of directors 
are Jim Alnuti of the Southern 
lntcrcollcgiate Athletic Conference; 
Vinnie Cazzetta of the U.S. Military 
Academy; Gene DcFilippo of the 
University of Kentucky; Jeff Hatha- 
way, University of Maryland, Col- 
lege Park; Dcena Johnson of 
California State IJniversity, Fresno, 
and Diane Wcndt of the University 
of Denver. 

Three membership categories 
have been developed, including one 
for students 

any person employed on a full-time 
hasis by an accrcditcd institution of 
higher Icarning, an intercollegrate 
conference, the NCAA, National 
Association for Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics (NAIA) or National Junior 
College Athletic Association 
(NJCAA) who engages in any type 
of sports marketing or related ac- 
tivities. 

Associated memhcrship is open 

to anyone enrolled in or employed 
by an accredited institution 01 higher 
learning and actively cngagcd as an 
intern in sports marketing, public 
relations or promotions. Associate 
members must be sponsored by an 
administrator at the institutron. 

Business-affiliate membership is 
open to any business or indivrdual 
whose job is rctated to administra- 
tion of business promotions, pubhc 
relations, broadcast or merchandis- 
ing programs in conjunction with 
collegr sports marketing. 

NACMA membership applica- 
tions were distributed earlier this 
summer at the convention of the 
National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics and at the 
NCAA Professional Development 
Seminar in Cincinnati. An applica- 
tion also appears below. 

Additional information on 
NACMA is available from any of 
the oflicers or other board members, 
who currently are seeking interested 
members to serve on various com- 
mittees and to assist in planning for 

Championships records hook. Active membership is open to the 1991 convention. 

NATIONALASSOCIATIONOFCOLLEGEMARKETINGADMINlSTRATORS(NACMA) 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

AFFILIATION: 
NAME NCAA NAIA 

TITLE ~ 
DIV I NJCAA 

DIV II OTHER 
DIV Ill 

Institution/Business 

Mailing Address 

City 

Home Phone 

State ZIP 

- 

2) Membership Classification: Active ($75) Affiliate ($200) 

l Membership dues must accompany application and are good through July 361991. 

*Associate ($25) 

3) No. of years at present position - At institution ----~ 

Previous positions --- -~ 

4) Are you a member of any other organization related to Intercollegiate Athletics? 

(e.g., CoSIDA, CABMA, etc.) YES NO 

5) Have you attended any NCAA Professional Development Seminars? 

YES -- _--_ NO NUMBER 

6) Are you interested in servimg on a committee? --- YES -~ NO 

Committee Preference (Please indicate with “x”) 

Allied Organizations 
Annual Workshop 
Awards 
Committee on Committees 
Ethics 
P.R./Communications 
Intern Program 

-- Marketing 
Membership 
NCAA Legislation Awareness 
Publications 
Promotions 
Merchandising/Licensing 

7) If you are applying for an ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP, this application must be signed below by the sponsoring 
administrator at your institution. 

NAME INSTITUTION - 

PLEASE RETURN APPLICATION AN0 CHECK FOR DUES To: 

Cheryl Levick, Treasurer 
Associate Athletic Director 

Stanford University 
Stanford, CA 94305 

Phone (415) 72H785 
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Comment 

Coaches associations oppose time-demand proposals 
In this way, presidents can exam- 

ine their own institutional conditions 
and establish appropriate guidelines. 
Certainly, team grade-point average, 
graduation rate and number of 
missed classes can be appropriate 
measures to detcrminc action on a 
sport-by-sport bayis. If the volleyball 
or lacrosse team, for example, has 

On behalf of the coaching associ- 
ations, we are deeply disturbed 
about legislation proposed by the 
NCAA Presidents Commission re 
garding the reduction of time de- 
mands for student-athletes. 

Time-demand legislative propos- 
als are based upon survey informa- 
tion and conclusions offered by the 
American Institutes for Research. 
Because the data presented in this 
study are incomplete, we feel that it 
is imprudent to recommend major 
changes in intercollegiate athletics 
based upon this research for the 
following reasons: 

I. No Division II or Division III 
student-athletes were included in 
the survey; 

2. The sample of Division I stu- 
dent-athletes in the nonrevenue 
sports is not sufficient to draw con- 
clusions on a sport-by-sport basis 
rather than a “broad-brush” ap- 
proach. 

Far more significant for the Pres- 
idents Commission to consider are 
grade-point averages and graduation 
rates for each nonrevenue sport on 
a national basis. Survey information 
from graduates who had partici- 
pated in intercollegiate athletics 
would also prove valuable because 
a perspective on the entire collegiate 
experience could be gained. Indeed, 

a current student-athlete’s percep- 
tion during the academic year of 
being “overworked” may be no dif- 
ferent from corporate executives 
being “overstressed” or the Ameri- 
can people being “overtaxed.” 

In addition to questioning the 
validity of the research, we have 
other areas of concern. 

Enforcement would be extremely 
difficult, and consistency in meas- 
urement from campus to campus 
would render the proposed legisla- 
tion ineffective. Further, participa- 
tion in activities not sponsored by 
the institution would increase as 
student-athletes and coaches search 
for ways to augment practice time. 
Athletics departments attempting 
to operate within the new rules 
would find that record keeping is 
cumbersome and inconsistently 
maintained. Because of academic 
schedules, clusters of athletes may 
work out at a given time; but in 
many sports, practices involving the 
entire team take place rarely or 
sporadically. 

Supervision of practice situations 
is a concern for every athletics de- 
partment. We feel that a prolifera- 
tion of unsupervised activities will 
occur as student-athletes engage in 
activities outside of scheduled prac- 
tice time. Do we want skiers, pole 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

The 1990 National Basketball Association draft once again reaffirms the 
significant role historically black institutions play in the lives of our black 
athletes. 

A. J. English, a standout guard from Virginia Union, was the first player 
selected from a historically black institution and the 37th pick overall. 

It is left only to speculation how many athletes attending black 
institutions saw their dreams of a professional career crushed because they 
were overlooked in the draft. 

Presidents, professors and parents have no choice but to stress to black 
students that their only hope out of impoverished conditions is a college 
education and that they should not feel inferior because their choice of 
matriculation is at a black institution. 

Our historically black institutions’ athletes should hold on to their 
dreams of a professional career. But their dreams should be buttressed by 
the reahty that simply because one can shoot, bounce and dribble the 
basketball with telling effectiveness, there is no guarantee that a professional 
career looms. 

Drexel B. Ball 
Director of Public Relations 
Delaware State College 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

An NCAA-sponsored study of courses taken by freshman student- 
athletes indicated that the majority of those surveyed carried course loads 
that would allow them to graduate in four to five years. The study, released 
in July 1985, was conducted by Advanced Technology, Inc., Reston, 
Virginia. (The NCAA News, July 3 I, 1985) 
Ten years ago 

A total of 4X4 representatives of NCAA member institutions and 
conferences attended regional meetings in Denver and Pittsburgh July 2l- 
24, 1980, to review the proposals offered by the Special Committee on 
NCAA Governance, Organization and Services. The “governance plan” 
emphasiled proposals dealing with NCAA-sponsored programs and 
services for women’s intercollegiate athletics. (July I5 and August 15, 1980, 
NCAA News) 
Twenty years ago 

The NCAA Special Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics Costs 
released July I, 1970, a detailed accounting of intercollegiate athletics costs, 
based on a study conducted by Mitchell H. Raiborn, University of 
Missouri, Columbia. That study subsequently resulted in the series 01 
reports entitled “Revenues and Expenses of Intercollegiate Athletics 
Programs,” which is updated by Raiborn, now at Bradley University, every 
four years. (“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports’? 
Thirty years ago 

As of July 3 I, 1960, the Association’s revenues for the first 11 months of 
the 1959-60 fiscal year were S279.369.90 and the expenses totaled 
x187,395.21. (1960-61 NCAA Yearbook) 

vaulters, pitchers and fencers prac- institutional control and responsi- 
ticing without the guidance of our bility. Currently, certain institutions, 
coaching staffs? leagues and conferences place more 

Is it prudent to allow such activi- rigorous restrictions on competition 
ties without expert athletics training than the NCAA, in terms of length 
and medical services? We think not. of season, number of playing dates 
Yet the proposed legislation will and practice time. This is a5 it should 

If the volleyball or lacrosse team, for 
example, has met institutional (academic) 
expectations ._. why create a set of 
regulations that are difficult to monitor and 
enforce when a problem doesn’t actually 
exist? 

encourage such situations to be, and we feel that the NCAA 
happen. Not only are such activities should not usurp the traditional 
dangerous, they pose great potential role of member institutions to es- 
risk for legal action by student- tablish a set of controls for intercol- 
athletes who sustain injuries. legiate athletics more stringent or 

At the center of discussion of the restrictive than the NCAA regula- 
proposed legislation is the issue of tions. 

met institutional expectations in 
these areas, why create a set of 
regulations that are difficult to mon- 
itor and enforce when a problem 
doesn’t actually exist? 

Inherent in athletics competition 
is the quest for achievement of 
potential, recognizing differences in 
physical ability and psychological 
intensity. Our plea to you for recon- 
sideration of the time-demand prop- 
osals is not just on behalf of student- 
athletes who have the opportunity 
to represent the United States in 
international competitions, inch& 
ing the Olympics, or those who 

See Coaches. page 5 

Summer evaluations not that helpful 
Steve Yoder, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Wisconsin, Madlson 
Chicago Tribune 

“We have contacted every kid we’re recruiting, and 
we know what camps they’ll be in. Instead of our just 
running around to a thousand camps, we zero in on the 
ones the kids are at whom we’re recruiting. If 
there’s time to look at some of the younger players in 
some of the camps, we do that. Some of these camps 
become very watered down because there are so many 
of them. 

“J’ve never been in favor of (evaluation in) the 
summer months. If I had my way, we’d go back to the 
days when we watch kids more in their own environ- 
ment -practice and games in high school season. 

“Right now, kids are running all over the country, 
and it’s causing high expectations for them. They are 
becoming much more ego-oriented. Every kid who 
bounces a basketball now thinks he can play because 
he can get in one of these camps.” 
Barbara Bergmann, president 
American Association of University Professors 
The Des Moines Register 

“The present institutional arrangements in athletics 
are fatally conducive to lies, misrepresentation and 
cheating. 

“I would place at the heart of the problem the 
pretense that the athletes who represent the institution 
on the playing field are really all successful, full-time, 
regular students in good standing.” 
Michael Tranghese, commissioner-elect 
Big East Conference 
Conference press release 

“We look into the 90s faced with new issues. One is 
concern about the structure of the Big East. We are 
absolutely committed to the structure of the league. I 
realize that with Pitt, Boston College and Syracuse, we 
have three maJor football schools. It is a league 
problem, but we want to work with them so that the 
league will remain intact. Others won’t control our 
destiny. We will protect what we have. 

“The Big East is a family with the nine schools 
involved. We have our fights and battles, but we keep 
things between us. We will continue to solve things in 
private. We are here for our people, not just when we 
are winning, but when they need us. That’s something 
that’s been nurtured for the past 11 years.” 
Albert M. Witte, faculty athletics representative 
University of Arkansas, Fayettevilie 
The New York Times 

“As long as we rely so heavily on revenue from 
athletics contests to fund programs at institutions, there 
is going to be pressure on somebody. I don’t know how 
you can avoid that.” 
Paul Tagiiabue, commissioner 
National Football League 
The Washington Post 

“(Low graduation rates among college football 
players are) overwhelmingly determined by the policies 
and practices (of the institutions) themselves.. It is 
obvious that the high-pressure, commercialized, mass- 
marketed college athletics programs, involving long 

Steve Yoder Alberf M. Wiffe 

seasons and extraordinary athletics and other pressures 
that necessarily limit educational opportunities, make 
it inevitable that graduation rates for college athletes 
will be a matter of concern.” 
Mike Slive, sports lawyer 
The Des Moines Register 

“There seems to be greater concern and emphasis 
(by the NCAA Committee on Infractions) on whether 
there are strong institutional control mechanisms in 
place rather than trying to control those things no one 
can control. 

“The message (in infractions penalties) is that the 
committee is aware of those things over which a school 
can have control and should have control. If they do 
that, the simple isolated case of payment of money or 
something like that may not result in tougher penalties. 

“They do look to make sure it isn’t cumulative, 
either. They will get tough if they decide a number of 
minor violations indicates a lack of institutional 
control.” 
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Taking a different approach to athletics reform 
By Wilford S. Bailey 

Proponents of reform in college 
sports are encouraged by actions at 
the past NCAA Convention: Exec- 
utive Director Dick Schultz’s chal- 
lenge to the membership to develop 
a “new model” for intercollegiate 
athletics and the NCAA Presidents 
Commission’s “victory” in securing 
adoption of legislation designed to 
reduce demands on student-athletes. 

A spirit of optimism is justified, 
but it would be unrealistic to expect 
success unless abuses in college 
sports are approached differently 
than in the past. 

The fundamental causes of abuses 
within intercollegiate athletics are 
rejection of the educational mission 
of the university and disregard for 
basic ethical values of behavior. 
Commercialism, professionalism 
and the sense of duty to provide 
public entertainment are contribut- 
ing causes. Unless a strategic plan 
for controlling these abuses focuses 
on their fundamental causes, reform 
will never be achieved and, ulti- 
mately, the only recourse may be 
amputation. 

Admitting student-athletes with 
inadequate background and then 
requiring them to devote the time 
and energy necessary for peak ath- 
letics performance with little regard 
for meaningful education creates a 
gap between educational ethos and 
student-athlete counterculture. This 
gap must be spanned, and universi- 
ties must reaffirm the importance of 
basic values on which all learning 
and discovery depend if the prob- 
lems associated with college sports 
are to be effectively controlled. 
Institutional responsibilities 

Control is accomplished at the 
institutional level. Therefore, a 
healthy relationship between higher 
education and intercollegiate ath- 

W7MOrd 
S. 
Bailey 

letics depends on the values, courage 
and leadership of the university 
president who, as specified in the 
NCAA constitution, “. . . has ulti- 
mate responsibility and final au- 
thority for the conduct of the 
intercollegiate athletics program.” 

performance, “winning” must be 
redefined to include success of stu- 
dent-athletes in education as well as 
athletics. Universities must examine 
practices that provide expansive 
compensation packages for coaches. 
Principles traditionally followed in 
approving extramural activities for 
faculty should apply to coaches 
also: no use of university resources 
for personal gain unless the institu- 
tion is appropriately reimbursed 
and no conflict of interest exists. 
Under these principles, revenue from 
replay of the institution’s athletics 
contests or contributions from an 
equipment company when team 
members wear its shoes should go 
to the university for program sup- 
port. 
Interinstitutional relation8 

Institutions must work together 
to create an environment in which 
the universities themselves solve the 
problems often associated with in- 
tercollegiate athletics. This can only 
be done by making radical changes 
in NCAA legislation, which the 
membership imposes on itself. 

Presidents demonstrated corn- 
mitment to achieving a better bal- 
ance of education and athletics, but 
the value of the changes is open to 
question. This critical issue, includ- 
ing freshman eligibility, must now 
be addressed in its totality to deter- 
mine the most appropriate modifi- 
cations in each sport to reduce 
demands on student-athletes. 

The NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion must provide leadership in 
establishing and promoting national 
goals and in developing a consensus 
for them. Having established goals, 
the Commission should then secure 
the assistance of those most knowl- 
edgeable about complexities of the 
problems to develop the strategic 
plan and detailed legislation re- 
quired to achieve reform. 

As recent events demonstrate, 
this assignment of responsibility is 
effective only if the governing board 
refrains from intruding into athletics 
administration. Policies and proce- 
dures governing administration of 
the athletics program should be 
documented by the institution. To 
fulfill their quintessential responsi- 
bility, ensuring the integrity of the 
academic program, college faculty 
members must become more ac- 
tively involved in determining those 
policies. 

More attention must be given to 
defining roles for all programs and 
people associated with an intercol- 
legiate athletics department. For 
example, pressures to win, equitable 
arrangements for job security and 
appropriate standards for perform- 
ance evaluation must be addressed 
in defining the role of the coach. 

Serious consideration should be 
given to accreditation of athletics 
programs to provide public verifica- 
tion that the system is or is not 
adhering to proper values. A volun- 
tary certification program initiated 
this spring by the NCAA willl pro- 
vide guidance on this subject. 

Financial aid for student-athletes 
should be addressed in the context 
of reform of college sports. A plan 
(for Divisions 1 and II) in which all 
aid in excess of the full tuition and 
fees grant is based on need deserves 
careful study. A program with lim 
itcd criteria for determining need- 
based aid could provide equity and 
opportunity for the awarding of full 
college cost for truly needy students. 
Operated by a national service sup- 
ported by the NCAA and imple- 
mcnted in cooperation with state 
athletics associations and confer- 
ences, it would have minimal poten- 
tial for abuse. 

Testimony from interviews with 
university presidents across the coun- 
try indicates that those of their 
colleagues who would subordinate 
institutional integrity are very much 
in the minority. But they must have 
help from the media to gain public 
acceptance of the major change that 
is absolutely necessary in the rela- 
tionship between college sports and 
higher education. 

As stated by the late Yale Univer- 
sity president and Commissioner of 
Baschall A. Bartlett Giamatti: “To 
reform intercollegiate athletics is to 
begin to approach, again, a true 
examination of American higher 
education’s nature and purpose.” 

Much of the pressure to win is 
self-induced. Academic tenure for 
coaches is inappropriate unless their 
functions are radically changed. As 
a criterion for evaluation of a coach’s 

Radical changes must be made in 
recruiting. Schultz has recom- 
mended marked reduction in off- 
campus recruiting. The NCAA 
should go further and eliminate all 
off-campus recruiting. Prospects 
would not be called out of high 
school classes repeatedly to talk 
with recruiting coaches, and college 
choice could be influenced mobre by 
a balance of educational and althlet- 
its goals. By staying on campus, 
coaches could hecomc mor’e in- 

The nature of the Division I men’s 
basketball tournament and income 
derived from it make it unique as an 
NCAA property. Therefore, in the 
allocation of NCAA resources, it 
should no longer be viewed as linked 
either with the sport of basketball 
or with Division I. Much of the 
increase in revenue derived from 
this tournament should be placed in 
endowment, with only the income 

B&y, u pusr president of the 
NCAA. is university professor and 
president emeritus at Auburn Uni- 
vers~l y. This urtlcie 1s bused on mute 
riul in “Athletics und Acudeme: An 
Anutomy of Abuses und A Prescrip- 
tion for Reform.“by Bailey and Tqlor 
D. Littleton. abo of Auburn, to be 
published ear!y in 1991 under the 
auspices of the American Council on 
Education and Mucrni&z ALblivhing 
co. 

. r Computation or graduation rates poses problems 

volved in the total education of 
enrolled student-athletes. NCAA 
regulations can be modified to com- 
pensate for disadvantages of such a 
system. 

The Presidents Commission’s “vie- 
tory” in securing passage of legisla- 
tion modifying football spring 
training and reducing slightly the 
basketball playing and practice sea- 
sons can best be described as sym- 
bolic. It was indeed important. 

used to support new and expanded 
programs. High priority should be 
given to extending improved lifetime 
catastrophic athletics injury insur- 
ance to cover student-athletes in all 
three NCAA divisions and to activ- 
ities that promote reform. 

By Fred Stroock 

Would it be fair it only Pat-IO 
Conference schools used a loo-yard 
track to record NCAA qualifying 
times for the IOO-meter dash‘! Would 
it be fair if only Big Eight Confer- 
ence schools used a basketball rim 
five inches greater in diameter than 
the standard rim? Would it be fair if 
only Big East Conference schools 
allowed all student-athletes five 
years of intercollegiate competition 
rather than the traditional four? 
And, finally, would it be fair if 
institutions released graduation rates 

Coaches 

of their student-athletes based on 
varying methods of calculation? 

The answer, of course, to all of 
these questions is a resounding no! 
However, graduation rates, in fact, 
are being calculated in many differ- 
ent ways. 

Proposal 24, passed at the 1990 
NCAA Convention, soon will re- 
quire institutions to make available 
the graduation rates of their student- 
athletes to prospects, their parents 
and their high school coaches. Based 
on a recent study conducted on 
behalf of Region V of the National 
Association of Academic Advisors 

for Athletics (N4A), it was deter- 
mined that virtually no consistency 
exists among institutions in the meth- 
odology used to calculate the de- 
fined, “adjusted” NCAA graduation 
rate. 

Sixteen institutions throughout 
the country responded to a survey 
that detailed I2 distinct student- 
athlete cases. The individual nor- 
mally responsible Ior completing 
the NCAA graduation-rate form 
was asked to evaluate the circum- 
stances of each student-athlete and 
to determine a defined, “adjusted” 
graduation rate. The results con- 

Continuedfrom puge 4 
aspire to professional sports careers. 
The majority of student-athletes 
relish the chance to test their skills 
and to participate in a worthwhile 
educational experience. 

We ask that you not limit their 
dreams and their goals as long as 
they continue to meet institutional 
and NCAA standards for academic 
performance. We believe that you 
will do a real disservice to the thou- 
sands of student-athletes who corn- 
pete on teams in the nonrevenue 
sports and who have higher levels of 
academic achievement than the stu- 
dent body generally. 

We hope that additional research 
will be completed so that university 
presidents, athletics directors and 
the general public can gain a more 
accurate view of the way the nonre- 
venue sports contribute to campus 
life. 

Truly, we see the nonrevenue 
sports as currently operating closely 
to the ideal model of intercollegiate 
athletics. It would be tragic to force 
the sports that have not been part of 
the problem to be the part of the 
solution. 

7Iese comments were presented 
to the Presidents Commission und 
signed IYI~ the following persons; 

Teri Jordan, secretury, Women > 
Intercollegiate Cross Country 
Couc.hes Association; Duve Murrqv 
president, United Stores Cross Gun- 
try Couc.he.y A.~.soriatirm: Jerry Mi1e.s. 
executive director. American Baseball 
Coaches Association; Clyde Hart, 
president, NCAA Division I Xck 
and Field Coaches Associaticm; Pam 
Burgess, secretary, National Associ- 
ation of Collegiate Gymnastics 
Coaches (women); Roy Johnson, 
secretury. National Association t>f 

Collegiate Gymnastics Coaches 
(men); David Berzjumin. executive 
director, Interc~ollegiate Tennis 
Couches Association; tiwurd New- 
kmd. president, Americun Water Polo 
Coaches Associutron. 

Richurd Gradhowski. secretury- 
treasurer. United States Fencing 
Coaches Association; Cecile Rey- 
naud. president, Amerkun Volleyball 
Coaches Association; Judi Garman, 
president. Nationul Softball Coaches 
Association; Dub Neuburger. exec- 
utive director, College Swimming 
Coaches Association I$’ America; 
Marvin Hess. executive director. Na- 
tional Wrestling Couches Associa- 
tion; Johnson Bowie. four-year 
college representative on board qf 
directors, National Soccer Couches 
Associutitm of‘America; Dee McDo- 
nough, president. fntercollegiute 
Women’s Lacrosse Associution; Jim 
Brown, president, Coy‘ Coaches As- 
sociation of America. 

vincingly confirmed the hypothesis 
that N4A members and many other 
university and athletics department 
administrators have suspected since 
graduation rates first were required 
by the NCAA in l986-schools 
report rates that are based on very 
different interpretations and meth- 
odology. 

Of the 16 schools that responded 
to the survey, no IWO schools calcu- 
lated the graduation rates in an 
identical manner. There were I I 
diffcrcnt percentages calculated by 
thcsc I6 schools, and the figures 
spanned a range of 33 percentage 
points. Only four schools, or one- 
fourth of the sample, reported a 
final calculation consistent with the 
NCAA interpretation of these I2 
student-athlete casts. 
COmmOn prOblem8 

What were some of the common 
problems that appeared in the eval- 
uation of the results of this survey? 
Schools differ as to how to deal with 
the August 31 date by which stu- 
dent-athletes are to have graduated 
to be included in the official five- 
year rates (institutions on the quarter 
system often do not conclude their 
summer sessions until the middle of 
September). 

Schools vary significantly in their 
interpretation of what “good acade- 
mic standing” and “satisfactory prog- 
rcss ” mean. Some schools use a 
strict interpretation of the NCAA 
definition of “good academic stand- 
ing,” while others apply a more 
liberal institutional definition or 
that of their conference. 

Some schools consider a student- 
athlete to have made satisfactory 
progress if he or she is eligible at the 

beginning of the academic year, 
while others determine satisfactory 
progress at the conclusion of the 
term in which the student-athlete 
left school. In addition, a number of 
schools exclude from the calculation 
of defined, “adjusted” graduation 
rates those student-athletes who 
returned to school for a sixth year. 

Graduation rates can be especially 
deceptive when determining the de- 
fined, “adjusted” rate. 

For example, with an entering 
class of 20 freshman football play- 
crs, if I9 of these student-athletes 
left school in good academic stand- 
ing and having made satisfactory 
progress, and the one remaining 
student-athlete graduated within 
five years, then the detined. “ad- 
justed” rate would be 100 percent. 
However, if IO StudentGathletes from 
this particular school left school not 
in good academic standing or not 
having made satisfactory progress, 
and the remaining 10 studentmath- 
letes graduated within five years, 
then the defined, “adjusted” gra- 
duation rate would be 50 percent. 
Therefore, in the latter case, there 
are nine more graduates in the same 
group of 20 student-athletes but a 
graduation rate that is 45 percentage 
points less than the first case. 
Going public 

The NCAA and the Presidents 
Commission have made it clear that 
graduation rates are to become pub- 
lic information. There certainly is a 
consensus that schools must be more 
accountable for the academic prog- 
ress of their student-athletes, and 
the dissemination of graduation 
rates to interested parties is one way 

See Computation, page 6 
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Lnputat ion 
Continued from page 5 oranges.” Recommendations individuals who deal directly with 
in which to accomplish this objet- The following recommendations the computation of these rates (for 
tive. Unfortunately, coaches and re- should be considered if the publica- example, academic advisers, faculty 

However, this study, although cruiting coordinators will have a tion of student-athlete graduation athletics representatives, compliance 
admittedly unscientific and limited difficult time explaining such differ- rates is to achieve the intended officers, admissions directors and 
in the number of respondents, cer- enccs in the recruiting process. And objectives of the NCAA member- registrars). 
tainly proves that graduation rates parents and prospective student- ship and the Presidents Commis- Included in the directions should 
of student-athletes are being calcu- athletes run the risk of being misled. sion. he a number of examples of cases 
lated in many distinct ways. Conse- Also, administrators, including pres- When developing written instruc- that seem regularly to cause ques- 
quently, the meaningfulness of these idents and athletics directors, and tions to determine the graduation tions in interpretation. The NCAA 
Kites must be questioned. ln fact, coaches will be hard-pressed to cx- rates of student-athletes, the NCAA staff then would give a clear, written 
we end up comparing “apples and plain apparent discrepancies. should include, in an advisory role, explanation as to how these cases 

1990-91 National Letter of Intent 
Administered by the Collegiate Commissioners Association 

Do not sign prior to 8:OO a.m. on the following initial signing dates, or after the final 
date hsted for each sport. 

Sp0l-t Initial Signing Date 
~ Basketball (early period) November 14, 1990 
~ Basketball (late period) Aprd 10, 1991 
~ Football, midyear JC transfer December 12, 1990 
~ Football (regular period) February 6, 1991 
~ Women’s Volleyball, 

Field Hockey February 13, 1991 
~ Soccer, Water Polo February 13, 1991 
~ All Other Sports (early period) November 14, 1990 
-- All Other Sports (late period) April IO, 1991 
(Place an “x3* on the proper line above.) 

Final Signing Date 
November21, 1990 
May 15, 1991 
January 15, 1991 
April I, 1991 

April I, 1991 
August I, 1991 
November 21, 1990 
Augusl I, 1991 

Name 01 student ~ -- 
Type Proper Name, Including Middle Name or Initial 

Address 
Street Number City, State, Zip Code 

Submission of this NLI has been author&d by: 

SIGNED ---- 
Direc(or of Athletics Date Issued to Student Sport 

Ttus ts to certdy my declslon to enroll at 
Name of Insritution 

IMPORTANT - READ CAREFULLY 
It is important to read carefully this entire document before signing it in 
triplicate. One copy is to be retamed by you and two copies are to be 
returned to the institution, one of which will be filed with the appropriate 
confcrcncc commissioner 

I. Initial enrollment in four-year institution. This Natmnal Letter 01 Intent (NI,I) IS 
applicable only 1~ prospcctivc student&athletos who will bc cnrcring four-year 
in.&~ulions fur the first time as full-time students. except for “4-2-4” college transfers 
who are graduatmg from ,junior college as outlmed m paragraph 7-b. 

2. Basic penalty. I understand that if I do not attend the mstitutmn named on page 
I for one full academic year, and enroll in another institution partlclpatmg m the NLI 
program, I may not represent the latter institution in intercollegiate athletics 
competltlon untd I have completed two lull academic years 01 residence at the latter 
Instltutum. Further, I understand that I will lorlrit eligihilily for IWO seasons of 
inrercollcgiarc athletics competition in all sports except as otherwise provided in this 
letter ‘I his is in addition (0 any eligibility expended at the institution at which I initially 
enrolled. 

a. Early signing period penalties. A prospective student-athlete who signs a Nariunal 
Letter of Intent during the early signing period (November 14-21, 1990) will be 
ineligible for practice and competition in football for a two-year period. A violation of 
this pro&on shall result in the loss 01 two seasons ol cumpctitiun in the sport of 
football 

3. Financial aid requirement. I must receive m wrltlng an award or recommendatmn 
Ior athletics Iinancial aid Irum the institution named al the time of my signing for this 
NLI to be vahd. -1 he offer or recommendation shall list the terms and condltlons of the 
award, lncludmg the amount and duration 01 the linancial aid. If such recommended 
financial aid is not approved within the institution’s normal time period for awarding 
flnanclal ald, this NI.1 shall be invahd. 

a. Prufessionnl sports contract. I! I sign a prolessronal sports conlracl, I will remain 
hound hy the provisions cl!’ this N1.I evrn if the institution named i\ prohihired from 
making athletically related financial aid available to me under NCAA rules. 

4. Provisions of letter satisfied. 
a. One-year attendance requirement met. The terms of this NLI shall be satlslled 11 I 

attend the instttutum named lor at least one academic year (i.e., two full, regular 
semesters or three full. regular quarters). 

b. Junior college graduation. The terms of this NLI shall be satlsfled If 1 graduate 
from Jumor college after signing a Nl,I while In high school or during my !irst year in 
junior college. 

5. Letter becomes null and void. This N Ll shall be declared null and void if any of the 
followmg occurs: 

a. Admiwions and eligibility requirements. This Nl.l shall be declared null and void 
if the institutiun with which I signed notifies me in writing that I have heen denied 
adrmssion, or if I have not, by the institution’s opening day of classes in the fall of 1991 
(or, lor a mldyrar junior college football slgnee, the opening day of its classes of the 
winter or spring term of 1991). mrr the institution’s requirements for admission, its 
academic rcquiremenrs for financial aid to athlcres, the NCAA requirement fat 
freshman financial aid (NCAA Bylaw 14.3) or the NCAA~unior college translr rule. 

(I) It is presumed that I am cligiblc for admission and financial aid until information 
is submitted to the contrary. ‘l’hus, it is mandatory for me to provide a transcript of my 
prevums academic record and an application for admission to the institution named. 

(2) If I am eligible for admission, but rhe institution named defers admission to a 
subsequent term, this NLI shall be rendered null and vmd. However, if 1 deler my 
admission, the NI.1 remains binding 

(3) If 1 become a nonqualifier or partial qualifier (per NCAA Bylaw 14.3). this NLI 
shall be rendered null and void. 

(4) For a midyear jumor college lootball transfer signee, the NI.1 remains binding for 
the following fall term if the prospect was eligible for admission and financial aid, and 
met the NCAA junior college transfer requirements for competition, for the winter or 
spring term, but chose to delay his admission. 

b. One-year absence. This NLI shall be null and void if I have no1 attended any 
institution (or attended an institution, including a junior college, that does not 
participate in the N1.I Program) for at least one academic year after signing this NLI, 
provided my request for athletics financial aid for a subsequent fall term IS not approved 
by the institution with which I signed. To receive this waiver, I must file with the 
appropriate conference commissioner a statement from the director of athletics at the 
institution named that such financml aid wdl not be avadable to me for the requested 
fall term. 

c. Service in lJ.S. armed forces, church m&ion. Thiq NI.1 will he null and void if I 
serve on active duty with the armed forces of the United States or on an official church 
mission for at least IX months. 

d. Discontinued sport. This NLI shall be null and vmd II my sport IS &continued by 
the mstitutlon named. 

e. Recruiting rules violation. If the institution (or a representative of its athletics 
interests) named violates NCAA or conference rules while recruiting me, as found 
through the NCAA or conference enforcement process or acknowledged by the 
institution, this NLI shall be declared null and void. Such declaration shall not take 
place until all appeals to the NCAA or conference for restoration of eligibility have been 
concluded. 

6. Mutual release agreement. A release procedure shall be provided in the event the 
institution and 1 mutually agree to release each other from any obligations to the NLI. 
If I receive a formal release, 1 shall not be eligible for competition at a second institution 
during my first academic year of residence there and shall lose one season of 
competition The form must be approved by me, my parent or legal guardIan, and the 
director of athletics of the institution named. A copy of the release form shall be tiled 
with the conference which processes this NLI. 

a. Authority to release. A coach is not authorized to void, cancel or give a release to 
this NLI. 

b. Extent of release. A release from this NLI shall apply to all participating 
mstltutlons and shall not be conditional or selective by institution. 

7. Only one valid NLI permitted. I understand that I may sign only one valid Nl.1, 
except as listed below. 

a. Subsequent signing year. If this NLI is rendered null and void under Item 5, I 
remain free to enroll in any institution of my choice where I am admissible and shall be 
pernutted to sign another NLI in a subsequent signing year. 

b. Junior college exception. If I signed a NLI in high school or during my first year 
in junior college, I may sign another NLI in the signing year in which I am scheduled 
to graduate Irom junior college. II I graduate. the second NLI shall he hinding on me; 
otherwise, the original NLI I signed shall remain valid. 

8. Recruiting ban after signing. I understand that all participating confcrcnces and 
institutions are obligated to respect my signing and shall cease to recruit me upon my 
signing this NLI. I shall notify any recruiter who contacts me that 1 have slgned. 

9. Institutional signatures required prior to submission. This NLI must be signed and 
dated by the dtrector of athletuzs or his/her aurhorizcd representative before 
submission to me and my parents (or legal guardian) for our signatures. This NLI may 
be maded prior to the initial Ggning date Wheti a NLI is issued prior to the ml&d 
signing date, rhr”darc of issuance”shall be consldered to be the mltlal slgnmg date and 
not the date that the NLI was signed or mailed by the institution. 

IO. Parent/guardian signature required. My parent or legal guardian is required to 
sign this NLI regardless 01 my age or marital atalus. If I do not have a livmg parent or 
a legal guardian, this NLI may be signed by the person who is acting in the capaclly 01 
a guardIan. An explanation 01 the circumstances shall accompany this NLI. 

Il. Falsification of NLI. If I falsify any part of this NLI, or I! 1 have knowledge that 
my parent or guardian falsified any part 01 ttus NLI, I understand that I shall forfeit the 
first two years of my eligibility at any NLI participating institution as outlined in Item 
2. 

12. ICDay signing deadline. If my parent or legal guardian and 1 fall to sign this NI.1 
within 14 days after ir has been issued to me, it wdl be Invalid. In that event, another 
Nl.1 may he issued within the appropriate slgnmg permd. 

13. Institutional filing deadline. Ttns NLI must be filed with the appropriate 
conlerrncr hy the institution named within 21 days after the date of lmal signature or 
it will be invalid. In that event, another NI.1 may he issued within the appropriate 
slgnmg period. 

14. No additionsordeletionsnllowed to NLI. No ad&Ions or deletions may be made 
to this NLI or the mutual release agreement. 

IS. Appeal process. I understand that the NLI Steering Committee has hern 
authorized to issue interpretations, settle disputes and consider petilions for release 
lrom the provlsums ol’this N1.I where there are extenuating circumstances. I lurther 
understand its decision may he appealed to the Collegiate CornmissIoners Association, 
whose decision shall be final and binding. 

16. OffKnl time for validity. This NLI shall be considered to be officially signed on 
the Imal date of signature by myself or my parent (or guardian). If no time of day IS 
Ilsted, an I I:59 p.m. time is presumed 

17. Statute of limitations. This NLI shall carry a Iour-year statute of limitations 
18. Nullification of other agreements. My signature un this N1.1 nullifies any 

agreements, oral or otherwise, which would release me from the condltmns stated on 
this N1.I. 

19. If coach leaves. I understand that I have signed lhis NLI with the 
institution and not for a particular sport or individual. For example, i! 
the coach leaves the institution or the sports program, I remain hound hy 
the provisions of this NLI. 

I certify that I have read all terms and conditions in this documcnr, and fully 
understand, accept and agree to bc hound hy them. (All rhree coprcs vfrhts NLI mu,sf 
hr .sipwJ individuul~v.) 

SIGNED --_ 
Student Date Time 

Student’s Social Security Numher 

SIGNED 
Parent or Legal Guardian 

- 
Dare Time 

are to be evaluated in determining 
graduation rates. 

Greater emphasis should be 
placed on the determination of the 
graduation rates for those student- 
athletes who have exhausted their 
eligibility without any regard to 
how long it takes them to graduate. 
This would allow institutions to 
include student-athletes who gradu- 
ate beyond the specified five-year 
period and would eliminate the 
need to interpret good academic 
standing and satisfactory progress. 
It also would delete from the calcu- 
lations all those student-athletes 
who leave school early in their colle- 
giate careers, because the sample 
would include only those who had 
exhausted their eligibility. 

It appears the calculation and 
subsequent publication of student- 
athlete graduation rdteS are here to 
stay. It also seems obvious, based on 
the results of this study, that we 
must develop ways to ensure that 
these results, which are destined to 
become public information, will be 
accurate and calculated in a manner 
consistent among NCAA institu- 
tions. 

Stroock is associate athletics di- 
rector at the University of Calfornia, 
Los Angeles, and a member of the 
executive board of the National As- 
sociation of Academic Advisors for 
Athletics. 

(Editor5 Note: IIke NCAA Ad- 
ministrative Committee has ap 
pointed a Special Advisory 
Committee to Review Implemental 
tiim qf IWO Convention Prqnxal 
No. 24. That advisory committee 
includes members of the NCAA 
Council and the Presidents Commis- 
sion, members of the American As- 
sacx~lro~~ of Colle~iute Registrars 
und Admissions Qfficers. ,f&ulty 
athletics representatives, and ath1etic.r 
administrators. The concerns raised 
in this article are being reviewed by 
the udviscq committee.) 

CCA 
Continuedfrom page I 
en’s letter and the National Letter of 
Intent Politics and Interpretations. 

The CCA said it believes the 
rewritten letter will be easier to read 
and should reduce the possibility 
for misinterpretation by prospective 
student-athletes and their parents 
or legal guardians. The rev&d lcttcr 
also deals with questions prospects 
may ask, Jacoby said. 

The commissioners, addressing 
concerns of football coaches and 
athletics administrators, provide the 
following interpretation regarding 
the early signing period and multis- 
port prospects. The interpretation, 
which appears in the letter as 2-a. 
reads as follows: 

“A prospective student-athlete 
who signs a National Lcttcr of Intent 
during the early signing period (No- 
vcmber 14-21, 1990). will be incligi- 
ble for practice and competition in 
football for a two-year period. A 
violation of this provision shall result 
in the loss of two seasons of compe- 
tition in the sport of football.” 

News Fact File 
Women’s soccer is the fastest- 

growing men’s or women’s sport in 
the NCAA. During the past seven 
years, the number of women’s var- 
sity soccer programs has increased 
by 184 percent (from 103 institutions 
in 1982 to 293 in 1989). The current 
total represents 37 percent of all 
NCAA member institutions. 

Source: Women k Soccer (‘ommillee 
report for the Muy IYYO NCAA lkcu~rve 
Commillw meeling. 



Evansville has speakers bureau for drug 
Beginning this fall, junior and 

senior student-athletes at the Unii 
versity of Evansville will be able to 
take part in a formal drug-education 
speakers bureau being established 
by the athletics department. 
Teammcd in groups of two or three, 
student-athletes will make appear- 
ances at area schools and before 
other youth groups. 

“As role models in the commu- 
nity, our athletes have a greater 
influence than they imagine over 
young people,“said James A. Byers, 
Evansville athletics director. “We 
are trying to develop a drug-aware- 
ness program here that will help our 
community as well as our own stu- 
dent-athletes.” 

Former NCAA triple-jump cham- 
pion Kenny Harrison, who corn- 
pleted his college career at Kansas 
State University in 1988, turned in 
the second-bcstjump of all time (58- 
10) July 2 at the Dn Galan Games in 
Sweden. Harrison’s jump is the best 
in the world this year and only 1% 
inches off the world record, which is 
held by Willie Banks. 

Trivia Time: What was Harrison’s 
winning triple jump at the 1986 
Division I Men’s Outdoor Track 
Championships? Answer later. 

From Ray Cella, assistant com- 
missioner of the Northeast Confer- 
ence: 

“Regarding your question in the 
July 4 issue of The NCAA News, 
the Northeast Conference does not 
formally recognize compliance of- 
ficers the way the Big Eight does, 
but we do have a trainers association 
that operates in much the same way. 

“The Northeast Conference Ath- 
letics Trainers Asssociation was orig- 
inated by Associate Commissioner 
Robert Steitz in order to standardize 
the sports-medicine practices at each 
Northeast Conference institution. 
Each school is required by the NE- 
CATA to have certain facilities, 

Brieflv in the 

standards, procedures and equip- 
ment on hand to deal with injured 
athletes. Jim Murdock of Man 
mouth College (New Jersey) serves 
as NECATA executive director. 

“‘I‘hc trainers meet annually. NE- 
CATA is the league’s most enthusi- 
astic committee, and it publishes a 
sports-medicine handbook each 
year that sets ground rules for med- 
ical coverage and practices. 

“To my knowledge, this is the 
only organized conference trainers 
association around.” 

Also responding to the item re- 
garding Big Eight compliance coor- 
dinators was Dale Smith of the 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 
Conference, who said Metro com- 
pliance coordinators have been con- 
ducting business for some time. 
What other conferences are recog- 
nizing groups like this and the 
NIX’s athletics trainers? 

When Georgia Institute of Tech- 
nology golfer David Duval earned a 
berth in the rcccnt U.S. Open at 
Medina, Illinois, choosing a caddie 
was easy. Carrying his bag was 
Georgia Xcch coach Puggy Black- 
mon. 

An alllstar hascball team from 
the Pacific-10 North Conference 
will compctc July 21-27 in the 
Honkbal Week Baseball Tourna- 
ment in Haarlem, The Netherlands. 

James 
A. 
Bye/s 

Portland State University’s Jack 
Dunn will coach the team, with 
assistance from Steve Hertz of Gon- 
zaga University; Bob MacDonald 
of the University of Washington, 
and Eastern Washington Universii 
ty’s Jim Wasem. 

Former University of Wisconsin, 
Eau Claire, student-athlete and all- 
America diver Mike Murach was 

- 

Kenny 
tiamkon 

paralyzed June 23 during a diving 
show near Buffalo, New York. Mur- 
ach suffered three broken vertebrae 
and a severed spinal cord when he 
fell from a diving board and hit the 
side of a pool while attempting an 
acrobatic stunt. 

A fund to aid the Murach family 
in covering medical expenses has 
been established in Austin, Minnc 
sota, his hometown. Donations 

should he sent to the Mike Murach 
Benefit Fund, Sterling State Bank, 
Box 128, Austin, Minnesota 55912. 

SpringIield College’s football pro- 
gram will celebrate its centennial 
this season, and the school’s sports 
information office has uncovered 
some great information about the 
first Springfield team. 

Amos Alonzo Stagg organized 
Springfield’s first team in 1890 a 
year after he was a member of the 
inaugural Walter Camp all-America 
team as an end at Yale University. 
Stagg’s I890 Springfield team 
played Yale in Madison Square 
Garden in history’s first indoor foot- 
ball game. 

Playing running back in that 
game for Springfield was James 
Naismith, who the following year 
turned his attention to peach baskets 
and invented a new sport. 

Next month at the University of 
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education 
Rhode Island, the Instttute for In- 
ternational Sport will present “The 
Media and International Sport: Eth- 
ical Issues.” Information and an 
application form for the Aueust 6-9 
seminar are available by calling 
4011792-2375. 

The continuingcducation branch 
of the University of California, 
Berkeley, has scheduled its first 
Sports and Special Events Markctt 
ing Institute for August I2- I6 at the 
Berkeley campus. Enrollment is lim- 
ited, and the fee is $795. For more 
information, contact Rich Cara- 
mella at UC Extension (telephone 
415/642423 I) or Tyrone Polastri at 
Entersport (telephone 415/435- 
2554). 

Trivia Answer: Kenny Harrison 
won the 1986 Division I outdoor 
triplcjump title with a jump of 56 
feet. 

When It Comes To Team Travel, 
The Ball Is 

In Your Court. 

Whether your team is 
pounding the hardwood or 

vaulting the long horse, doing it 
freestyle or charging the blue 

line, when the team has to 
travel, it needs all the help it can 

get. Afterall, it’s a tough world 
out there - with complex 

schedules and mind-boggling 
price structures, it takes a real 

pro to sort through the 
obstacles and get you 

to the game on time. 
WORLDTEK TRAVEL, 

official travel agency for 
NCAA@ Championships 

since 1981, and the nation’s 
leading sports travel net- 
work, does it better than 
anyone. Isn’t it time you 

put WORLDTEK on your 
team. Call today for more 
infnrmatinn 

: e-7 .<-. . .~ . .r. - .-: ). g-y 

$?js$+ 
New IIaven CT 06511 8 (203) 772-0470 

., ., .I .r\~.f;.,;; 2 ‘-: 
Call Toll Free l-8()()243-1723 

. . ..-.--. I, 3 -* 
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Commissioners’ group honors six for service to athletics 
Six individuals have been hon-  

ored by the Collegiate Commission- 
ers Association for service in various 
capacit ies to intercollegiate athletics. 

Honored were W ilburn Clary, 
longtime football official in the 
Atlantic Coast and  Southern Con- 
ferences; Fred Jacoby, commissioner 
of the Southwest Athletic Confer- 
ence; John Payak, former Mid- 
American Conference supervisor of 
basketball  officials; the late Bill 
Reed,  who in the 1940s served as 
director of the Big Ten Conference 
service bureau and  as executive 
assistant to the officers of the 
NCAA; Victor 0. Schmidt, former 
commissioner of the Pacific-10 Con- 
ference and  member  of the NCAA 
Executive Committee. and  George 
L. Shiebler, former commissioner of 
the Eastern College Athletic Con- 
ference. 

Jacoby received the CCA’s Award 
of Special Merit for his work as 
chair of the National Letter of Intent 
program. Payak received the CCA 
Basketball Officials’ Award of 
Merit, and  Clary received the CCA 
Football Officials’ Award of Merit. 

Reed,  Schmidt and  Shiebler were 
recognized with Commissioners’ 
Awards of Merit. 

Biographical information on  each 
CCA honoree follows. 

Jacoby 
A 1948 graduate of Ohio State 

University, Jacoby earned a  master’s 
degree in 1953 from the University 

Fred 
Jawby 

of W isconsin, Madison, and  has 
completed work toward a  doctorate 
in educational administration. He 
coached for 10  years at the high 
school level in W isconsin and  Ohio, 
and  spent eight seasons on  the W is- 
consin football staff. 

Jacoby in 1966 was named the 
first commissioner of the W isconsin 
State University Conference. In 
1971,  he  became commissioner of 
the Mid-American Conference, serv- 
ing the MAC until 1982.  

He became the fourth commis- 
sioner of the Southwest Conference 
in November  1982.  Jacoby served 
as CCA president during 198  l-82 
and  has been active on  several 
NCAA committees, including the 
Executive Committee. 
Payak 

A graduate of Bowling Green 
State University, Payak was a  four- 
year starter in men’s basketball  and  
went on  to play professionally for 

Tournament p lay-in contests 
w ill be  televised bv ESPN 

J 

ESPN will televise the newly tournament. The conferences in- 
created six-conference, three-game volved in the play-in were deter- 
“play-in” to the 1991 NCAA Divi- mined by the Division I Men’s 
sion 1  Men’s Basketball Champion- Basketball Committee based on  Its 
ship March 6  as part of the computer rankings. The four con- 
network’s “championship week.” ferences with the lowest nonconfer-  
The six participants, from which ence power ratings were chosen to 
ESPN acquired the rights, are the compete, with the three highest 
Big South Conference, the Mid- from the group receiving home- 
Eastern Athletic Conference, the court advantage.  Two other confer- 
Northeast Conference, the Patriot ences-the Big South and  the Pa- 
League,  the Southland Conference triot League-had their eligibility 
and  the Southwestern Athletic Con- accelerated and  will participate in 
ference. the play-in. 

The Division I Men’s Basketball 
Committee developed the play-in 
this year because the number  of 
conferences eligible for automatic 
bids to the tournament exceeded 
the number  of automatic bids that 
will be  available. In 199  I, 33  confer- 
ence champions will be  eligible for 
the annual  postseason tournament, 
but there are only 30  automatic 
bids. 

“Championship week” on  ESPN 
in 1991 will feature all six of these 
conferences’championship games 
including five live Saturday, March 
2. In all, ESPN will televise more 
than 30  games,  including more than 
20  conference finals, during “cham- 
pionship week.” 

The play-in includes of six con- 
ference champions, with the three 
winning teams receiving bids to the 

ESPNS play-in schedule follows: 
Wednesday,  March 6  5  p.m., Pa- 
triot champion at Northeast cham- 
pion; 7:30 p.m., MEAC champion 
at Southland champion; 930  p.m., 
Big South champion at SWAC cham- 
pion. 

NCAA extends W o rld tek contract 
Worldtek Travel, Inc., of New 

Haven, Connecticut, the official 
travel agency of the NCAA since 
1981,  has been given a  three-year 
contract extension by the Associa- 
tion beginning September I. 

At the request of NCAA Execu- 
tive Director Richard D. Schultz, a  
proposal  outlining NCAA travel 
requirements was distributed to a  
select group of travel agencies in 
February. 

Separate meetings were held with 

each of the eight agencies involved 
in the process, and  Worldtek was 
selected, based on  its proven ability 
to meet the Association’s air-travel 
demands.  

It is est imated that the NCAA 
will spend in excess of $10  million 
for air travel during 1990-91.  This 
amount  includes air travel for stu- 
dent-athletes, teams and  officials to 
attend NCAA championships as 
well as  for NCAA staff members 
and  committee members.  

Calendai 
July 18-21 
July 19-21 
July 24  

Division 11  Baseball  Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Research Committee, Over land Park, Kansas 
Administrative Committee and  Presidents Commission 
Executive Committee, Dallas, Texas 

August l-3 
August 1  l-14 

Council, Monterey. California 
Committee on  Infractions, Colorado Springs, Colorado 

teams in Philadelphia; Milwaukee, 
and  Waterloo, Iowa. 

He began officiating basketball  
in 1955,  spending I3 seasons in the 
Mid-American Conference and  five 
in the Big Ten. Payak also officiated 
in seven NCAA tournaments. 

Payak was named MAC supervi- 
sor of basketball  officials by the late 
(and then MAC Commissioner) Bob 
James in 1968,  and  he  served in that 
capacity for 14  years. Active as a  
clinician and  high school rules in- 
terpreter, Payak has taught an  off- 
ciating class at the University of 
Toledo for six years. The CCA’s 
1983 basketball  officiating manual  
was dedicated to him. 

The owner of his own insurance 
company since 1956,  Payak is a  
member  of the Bowling Green, City 
of Toledo and  National Polish 
Sports halls of fame. 
Claty 

Clary earned 12  varsity letters in 
high school sports at Gaffney, South 
Carolina, High School. He went on  
to earn all-state and  all-Southern 
honors and  honorable-ment ion all- 
America recognit ion at the Univer- 
sity of South Carolina, Columbia, 
where he  graduated in 1937.  

During a  36-year officiating ca- 
reer, Clary has worked more than 
360  regular-season and  postseason 
football games,  including the 
Orange and  Gator Bowls. Many of 
his regular-season assignments in- 
volved games in the Southern and  
Atlantic Coast Conferences. 

Clary spent almost three decades 
as a  coach and  administrator at the 
Methodist Children’s Home in W in- 
ston-Salem, North Carolina, where 
he  coached three sports (baseball, 
basketball  and  football) and  served 
as assistant superintendent of the 
home. 

Clary for many years served as 
North Carolina’s adviser to the Na- 
tional Federat ion of State High 
School Associations, and  he  has 
been supervisor of officials for the 
SAC Conference for the past 1  I 
years. 

Still compet ing on  the tennis 

courts, Clary has captured local 
and  state age-group championships 
for several years. 
Reed 

After graduat ing from high 
school, Reed played f reshman foot- 
ball at the University of Michigan 
also became active in on-campus 
publications. As an  undergraduate,  
he  served as sports editor of the 
Michigan Daily. 

As a  law student, Reed served as 
assistant athletics-publicity director 
at Michigan and  also worked for 
the Chicago Tr ibune and  the Detroit 
Free Press. A charter member  of 
the Football Writers Association of 
America, Reed drafted that group’s 
constitution. 

Reed joined the Big Ten staff in 
1939  and  organized the league’s 
service bureau. After serving with 
distinction with the U.S. Navy dur- 
ing World War  II (he earned the 
rank of l ieutenant), Reed returned 
to the Big Ten in the fall of 1945.  

The next year, he  organized the 
first national office for the NCAA 
and served as executive assistant to 
the Association’s officers while con- 
tinuing as director of the Big Ten 
service bureau. 

Reed resigned in 1947 to become 
administrative assistant to then U.S. 
Senator Homer Ferguson of Mich- 
igan. Four years later, he  returned 
to the Big Ten as assistant commis- 
sioner. 

Named July I, 1961,  to succeed 
K. L. “Tug” W ilson, Reed became 
the third commissioner in Big Ten 
history. He served on  a  number  of 
NCAA committees and  spent two 
years (1966-67 and  1967-68)  as CCA 
president. 

Reed died May 20, 1971.  
Schmidt 

A 1926 W isconsin graduate. 
Schmidt practiced law in Los An- 
geles for several years before being 
named in 1940 as assistant commis- 
sioner (to Ed Atherton) of the Pa- 
cific Coast Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference-a forerunner of the 
Pacific- IO Conference. 

Schmidt was named actirig com- 

missioner of the league fol lowmg 
Athetton’s death in 1944 and  was 
named commissioner in 1946.  Dur- 
ing his tenure, Schmidt was named 
chair of the NCAA’s first Constitu- 
tion and  Bylaws Committee. He 
also served on  the Association’s 
Executive Committee. 

His service as commissioner 
ended in 1958 when the PCIAC 
disbanded. He also completed a  
f ive-year stint as CCA president 
that year. Schmidt later went to 
Washington, D.C., where he  served 
as an  attorney for the Atomic 
Energy Commission. 

A book on  the history of the Pat- 
IO written by former Commissioner 
W iles Hallock is dedicated to 
Schmidt. 

Shiebler 
A pioneer in the sports informa- 

tion field, Shiebler is a  1927 graduate 
of New York University. He began 
his journalism career as sports editor 
of the weekly Brooklyn Tablet, hold- 
ing that posit ion before, during and  
after his undergraduate days at 
NYU, where he  also earned three 
letters in men’s lacrosse. 

Shiebler served 20  years as athlet- 
ics-publicity (sports information) 
director and  assistant to the gradu- 
ate manager  of athletics at his alma 
mater. He is recognized as one  of the 
first SIDs in the country to produce 
media guides and  issue team and 
individual statistics. He also served 
as director of publicity for nine 
NCAA basketball  championships. 

In 1947,  Shiebler was named as- 
sistant commissioner of the ECAC. 
He went on  to serve as associate 
commissioner and  commissioner of 
the league. He also cont inued his 
involvement in lacrosse and  served 
a  two-year term as president of the 
U.S. Intercollegiate Lacrosse Asso- 
ciation. 

A member  of the Helms Athletic 
Foundat ion Hall of Fame, Shiebler 
also has reccivcd the ECAC’s Dis- 
t inguished Achievement Award. 

Separating The Men From The Boys 
‘l‘his has bce11 ncrvoi~s rime for 

pii~yors of \ynthcric surfaces. Hids 
for new and  replaccmcnr ticlds have 
hccn rcvicweri, cvalrlatcd and  awarded 
for work to Ix done  during the spring/ 
clmmcr :1crivirics hiatus at schools and  
iinivcrsitic\. 

I;or most con1panics.  it has been 
rhc winter of disctrntcnr. For rhc chosen 
few, if is spring ctcrnal. 

l-or Asrro’liirtR’IildllCtrics, the sur1 
shine\ arain rhis summer.  

‘l‘hc stop i\ more than the numlxr 
ofwinning Ids on  rhc collrgc Icvcl. It’\ 
rhc di\crslF and  charoctcr of rhc awards. 

‘l‘hcrc IS nothing more grarifving rh:in 
Lvhcn :1n insrirurion tries another hcrntl 
for a  few yc.ir\ arid rctiirns co the fbld. 
‘I’har was the C~CIICC of rhc award\ 
from Arkansa\, W isconsin, Pittsburgh 
.~nd Idaho \vho i\ ;II\o installing a  
“.\lagic (;3rpct”TM \y\tcrii ii1 their 
kibbic 1  )onic. 

mcnr fields rlt tiaK1ii, Northcm Illinois 
:Incl Illinois Srarc. 

Arid then rhcrc 3rc the new insralla~ 
tions. Norrhcrn hlichigm ;11w x+x~cd 
the Asrrtililrf “hlagic (:;1rpet” svhrcrn 
fi)r its new domcd stXliurT1. Kcnr State 
:md Purdue for their indoor fi1cilirir.s 
ant1 Old I)ominiori for ;1 miilri-purpose 
outdoor ticld. 

i\norhrr mc;isiirc of Icadcrsliip is 
the dc\clopr11ciir of sratc-of-rlic-art 
Cccllnolo~ic~l fcarurcs to incrcasc the 
valiic of physical planr invcstnicncs. 
/\srro’lilrf~s I;loar I kin yrcm rhat 
;~llc~iarcs d&nagc prohlcms witllour 
c.o\tlv aydxilr rcplacemc-nr is one  of 
those innovarivc dcvclopmcnts that 
has won \vidc accept:tncc. 

‘1’111~:‘1’01’1’1.:1~1 (~l<\ll~l< I\ I~I1~I.1,41’01~ I’\ 

.\I 11 I..I< I l\l..\ll..\ I 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Joyce F. Brown appointed acting pres- 
ident at Bernard Baruch. Brown has been 
vice-chancellor for urban affairs for the 
City University of New York Virginia 
B. Smith, president emeritus at Vassar, 
named acting president at Mills. She 
replaces Mary S. Mctz, who re- 
signed . Rieardo R. Fernandez selected 
as president at Lehman. He previously 
was assistant vice-chancellor for academic 
affairs at Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
Patricia R. Plante resigned as president at 
Southern Maine, effective January 1, 
199 I Edward C. Hoerr appointed in- 
terim president at Beloit. He was president 
of Scrivner of Illinois, Inc .The Rev. 
Thomas R. Peterson, president at Provi- 
dence, named chancellor at Seton 
Hall. Roy Carroll appointed interim 
chancellor at North Carolina-Asheville. 
He was vice-president for planning in the 
Umversity of North Carolina sys- 
tem Kenneth Blair named interim pres- 
ident at Western State (Colorado), where 
he has been business and accounting 
chair. The Rev. Neil J. O’Connell se- 
lected as president at St. Bonaventure. He 
previously was dean of Iona’s school of 
associate-degree studies. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Geraldine H. Albins selected at Black- 

burn, where she has coached women’s 
softball and volleyball and taught physical 
education since 1985 North Carolina 
A&T’s Orby Moss Jr. appointed at Geor- 
gia State. Moss, who became AD at 
North Carolina A&T nine years ago, also 
has directed the programs at District of 
Columbia and Siena Heights Janet Kit- 
tell named at Cal State Chico after SIX 
years as AD and head of physical educa- 
tion at New England College. Kittell 
replaces interim AD Clark Yeager. Lew 
Perkins appointed at Connecticut. He has 
been AD at Maryland since 1987 and also 
has headed athletics programs at South 
Carolina-Aiken, Pennsylvania and Wi- 
chita State...lrv Hess announced his re- 
tirement as AD at Ku&town, effective 
June I, 1991. Hess, who is entering his 
12th year in the post, will take a sabbatical 
leave after stepping down, then return to 
the school to take on other duties. He also 
has been an admmistrator and coach at 
New Hampshire Cheryl A. Mann, wom- 
en’s AD at Denison, named associate AD 
for women’s athletics at Wisconsin. Mana, 
who has been at Denison for 11 years as 
an administrator, coach and teacher, is a 
memher of the NCAA Committee on 
Women’s Athletics and the Women’s 
Soccer Committee Randy Gast ap- 
pointed at Concordia (New York), where 
he also will be head men’s basketball 
coach. Cast previously was AD and 
coached basketball and baseball at Balti- 
more (Maryland) Lutheran High School. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Steve White given additional duties at 
Western Carolina, where he retains the 
title of sports information director. He 
has been SID at the school for the past 20 
years Linda Crawobaw stepped down 
at Kutztown to devote full time to her 
duties as the university’s &rector of orien- 
tation Larry Callo promoted from as- 
sistant AD for facilities and assistant 
baseball coach to associate AD for oper- 
ations at Wake Forest. Gallo, who also 
was head baseball coach at Notre Dame 
from 1979 to 1987, replaces Dennis Ha- 
glan, who left Wake Forest to become AD 
at Catawba James Sterk selected at 
Seattle Pacific after serving as assistant 
AD for linance at Maine, where he has 
been on the athletics staff since 1987. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Clarence Underwood appointed assist- 
ant AD for compliance at Michigan State, 
his alma mater, where he also was an 
assistant AD from 1972 to 1982. Since 
1983, he has been assistant commissioner 
of the Big Ten Conference Bill Harde- 
kopf promoted from director of marketing 
and promotions at Southern Califor- 
nia.. Jim Pransky given additional duties 
at Quincy, where he will continue to serve 
as head baseball coach Donald F. Flow- 
ers named at Blackburn, where he has 
been head baseball and assistant football 
coach and has taught physical education 
since 1988 Regina Sullivan hired for a 
newly created position at San Diego, 
where she will be responsible for opera- 
tions. For the past year, she has been a 
graduate assistant in women’s athletics at 
Tennessee, and she is a former assistant 
director of the Women’s Basketball 

- 
sh9vewhnepmw~ Imlols callege Kevin A Jones 
to associate AD named Mark Stuart selected at Alfred 
at Westem Kenhtcky basebnllcosch for men b basketball 

Coaches Association Carl Daniels se- 
lected as assistant Al> for facility and 
event management at Butler. The former 
Rice basketball player previously was 
sports and operations coordinator for the 
Indiana Sports Commission Richard 
Coe promoted from business manager to 
assistant AD for business at American. 
He has been at the school for a year. 

COACHES 
Baaeball~Jim Schmitz resigned after 

four seasons at Cincinnati, where his 
teams compiled a 103~101 record Tom 
Bradley selected at Maryland, his alma 
mater. Bradley, who pitched during the 
1970s for the Cahfornia Angels, Chicago 
White Sox, San Francisco Giants and 
Oakland Athletics, has heen head coach 
at St. Mary’s(California) and, since 1978, 
at Jacksonville, where his teams won 431 
games and captured a Sun Belt Conference 
title Jon Sjogren named at Bryant after 
two years as an assistant at Rhode Island. 
Sjogren, who played at Bryant from 1986 
to 1988, replaces Dale O’Dell, who rem 
signed after four years in the post 
Robert H. “Bob” Dyer appointed at Cor- 
nell. The former Vermont baseball and 
basketball player has been an aide at 
Amherst since 1986 and also has been on 
the staffs at Navy and Western Carom 
lina . ..Mark Stuart named at Illinois 
College, where he also will assist with 
football. A former baseball coach at 
Olivet, Stuart has coached at Gregory- 
Portland (Texas) High School since 1987. 

Francis (New York) Paul Hogan pro- 
moted at Plymouth State, where he has 
been the top assistant since 1985 Frank 
Valenti promoted from assIstant at Mer- 
chant Marine, replacing Tim Cohane, 
who resigned to devote more time tu his 
investment-banking business. Valenti 
joined the Merchant Marine staff last 
year...lm A. Zeff named at Blackburn 
after serving as an aide at New Mexico 
since 1983. He replaces Robert Staff, who 
resigned after five seasons with a I IO-5 I 
record Pete Barry appointed at Coast 
Guard after six years as head coach at 
Southern Oregon State, where his teams 
compiled a 102-86 record. He also was 
head coach at San Francisco in the early 
198Os, leading the Dons to a 49-13 record. 

In addition, Joe Cnstiglie named to a 
full-time position at Stony Brook, where 
he has been head coach part-time for the 
past six seasons. His record at the school 
is I IS-52 Kevin Mnckey, head men’s 
basketball coach at Cleveland State, sus- 
pended indefinitely without pay following 
his arrest July 13 on misdemeanor charges 
of driving under the influence of alcohol 
and consuming an alcoholic beverage m a 
motor vehicle. Mackey, who twlo days 
before the arrest received a new cantract 
through the 1991-92 season, pleauled in- 
nocent to the charges Randy Cart se- 
lected at Concordia(New York), wlhere he 
also will serve as athletics director. He 
previously coached at the high school 
level 

Aunwa eppdnted 
James Lamxster for 
womenb basketball 

Pete t3any selected 
for menk basketball 
at Coast Guard 

He replaces four-year Illinois College 
coach Mark Rabideru. 

Also, Larry Cochell selected at Okla- 
homa after three seasons at Cal State 
Fullerton, where two of his teams ap- 
peared in the College World Series. Co- 
chell also has coached at Emporia State, 
Creighton, Cal State Los Angeles and 
Oral Roberts, where his 1978 team reached 
the College World Series, and he served 
during the 1987 season at Northwestern. 
He also was athletics director at Oral 
Roberts from 1983 to 19X6 Vince Scbi- 
avo appointed at Albright, where he also 
will assist with football. He previously 
assisted with both sports at Hamilton. 
Schiavo replaces Jeff Sparagana, who 
stepped down from the baseball post to 
devote full time to his coaching duties in 
football...Fort Hays State’s Pat Poore 
selected as head women’s softball coach 
and assistant football coach at Colorado 
School of Mines. 

Baseball asslstanb?~ Mike Bruhert 
promoted from part-time to full-time 
status as pitching coach at Fordham, 
where he has been on the staff for seven 
seasons Wake Forest’s Larry Gallo pro- 
moted to associate athletics director for 
operations at the school. He will maintain 
some duties with the Deacon baseball 
program during the coming year. 

Men’s basketball ~ Kevin A. Jones 
named at Alfred, where he also will serve 
as a French instructor. The former Dart- 
mouth player has been an assistant coach 
at Canisius for the past three years and 
also has been head women’s coach at St. 

Blll 29tufskfa natned 
women5 basketball 
coach at Ad&phi 

Men’s basketball assistanta ~ Steve 
Barrett appointed to a part-time position 
at Bryant. He has been an assistant at 
Boston (Massachusetts) Latin High 
School for the past two years. Jack 
Butler joined the staff at Wrigtrt State, 
where he rehnquishes his duties as athletics 
adviser. Butler, a longtime basketball aide 
at Dayton before moving to Wright State 
last year, replaces Bob Grote, who stepped 
down after 1 I years to enter private busi- 
ness Tommy Collins selected at Central 
Missouri State after three seasons on the 
staff at Lamar. Collins, a former head 
men’s and women’s coach at Cisco Junior 
College in Texas, replaces Joe O’Brien, 
who was named head men’s coach at 
Lincoln Junior College in Illinois Craig 
Madzinski joined the staff at Loyola 
(Illinois), replacing Tom Crews, who at- 
cepted a teaching and coaching position 
at Northfield High School in Wabash, 
Indiana. Madrinski worked as a coach in 
Europe during the past year...Drafton 
Davis named at Marist, where he set 
career assists and steals records as a 
player from 1985 to 1988 Rusty Smith 
selected at Eastern Washington after seven 
years as an aide at Cal State Northridge. 

Also, Baker Neal named at Marshall. 
He has been an assistant at Robert Morris 
for the past four years Paul Peck joined 
the staff at Western Kentucky after serving 
on the staff at Hutchinson (Kansas) Com- 
munity College. He is a former head 
coach at Kentucky State, serving there 
from 1986 to 1988, and also has been head 
coach at Lindsey Wilson College in Ken- 

tucky and Panola Junior College in 
Texas. Ritchie McKay appomted at Seat- 
tle Pacific, where he played from 1984 to 
1987. He was an aide last season at 
Queens (North Carolina) Greg Turner 
hired as a part-time aide at Fairfield, 
where he previously was a graduate assist- 
ant coach. The former Auburn player 
replaces Steve Clifford, who joined the 
staff at Boston II .Ron Bradley selected 
at Radford. He served last year as assistant 
to the athletics director at Maryland, 
where he also served as a full-time basket- 
ball assistant from 19X3 to 19X9. In addi- 
tion, he has coached at Eastern Nazarene. 

In addition, Bret Iba rejoined the staff 
at Southwest Missouri State, where he 
was an aide from 1983 to 1987. Since 
then, he has been on the staffs at Idaho 
and, for the past two seasons, at New 
Orleans. Iba replaces Scott Hickor, who 
resigned after one season at his alma 
mater to pursue other opportuni- 
ties. Keith Walker named at Western 
Carolina after four years as head coach at 
Lees-McRae College in North Carolma, 
where he also served one year as head 
women’s basketball coach. Walker repla- 
ces Jim Sanderson, who was appointed 
head coach at Guntersvllle (Alabama) 
High School.. Mike Moses Jomed the 
staff at Delaware alter two seasons as an 
assistant at Xavier (Ohio). Moses, who 
played at Florida and on the 1985 Final 
Four team at St. John’s (New York), 
replaces Dennis Felton, who accepted a 
position on the staff at Tulane. 

Women’s basketball ~ Leslie Milke 
resIgned after seven years at Cal State 
Northridge, where her teams cornplIed a 
100-94 record. She also was an all-confer- 
ence player and an assistant coach at the 
school. Jeannie Taylor appointed at Guil- 
ford after two years as an assistant at 
Georgia Southern. Taylor, a former player 
and coaching aide at Texas Christian, 
also will assist with women’s lacrosse at 
Gullford. She replaces Jerry Cornwell, 
who resigned to spend more time with her 
family after guiding Guilford’s basketball 
team to an 18-9 record last season 
James Lancaster named at Aurora, where 
he has assisted with men’s basketball 
since 1986. Lancaster replaces Brenda 
Hillman, who resigned to complete dot 
toral studies Bill Zatulskis promoted at 
Adelphi, where he has been the top assist- 
ant for the past four years. He replaces 
Dot McHugh, who resigned after live 
years lo pursue other opportuni- 
ties Pam Wojnar selected at St. Mary’s 
(Maryland), where she also will be sports 
inlormation director. She assisted with 
women’s basketball at Marymount (Vlr- 
ginia) for the past two years. 

Women’s basketball assistants Joan 
Kelly and Christina Hester tured at Min- 
nesota. Kelly has been an aide at Temple 
for the past three seasons and Hester 
previously was a graduate assistant at 
Michigan State Darci Wilson joined 
the staff at Yale after one season as an aide 
at North Carolina-Wilmington. Wilson, 
who also has been an assistant at Amcri- 
can, is a former head women’s basketball 
and golf coach at Methodist Lori Opp 
named at Eastern Illinois after serving as 
a graduate assistant coach at Western 
Illinois, where she also played. Opp repla- 
ces Scott Lewis, who resigned to accept a 
position with the Kentucky State Po- 
lice Lisa Ryckbosch and Kim Pnvelich 
jomed the staff at IllinoisChicago. Ryck- 
bosch is a former Loyola (Illinois) player 
who served most recently as girls’ basket- 
hall coach at Hillcrest High School in 
suburban Chicago, and Pavrlich has 
coached women’s softball at Moraine 
Valley Community College and assisted 
with girls’hasketball at Mother McAuley 
High School Sue Busiel appointed at 
Loyola (Illinois), where she played bas- 
ketball and softball from 1982 to 1986. 

Also, Tom Gochenour given additional 
duties at Gullford, where he serves as 
academic adviser and assists with foot- 
ball. .Sue Donoboe appointed at Ste- 
phen F. Austm State, which also promoted 
volunteer coach Julie Thomas to a full- 
time position. Donohoe, a former gradu- 
ate assistant coach at Louisiana Tech, has 
been head girls’ coach at Lake Highlands 
High School in Dallas, Texas, since 
1988 Betty Anderson hired at Wiscon- 
sin-Superior, where she also will serve as 
head women’s volleyball coach Olivia 
Jones selected as a full-time aide at 
Butler Karen Lawler joined the staff at 
Wright State after serving last season as a 
part-time aide at Purdue. From 1983 to 
1989, Lawler was head coach at Tennessee- 

Martin, where her teams compiled a 60- 
99 record. Patrick Higgins named at 
Quincy, where he also ~111 assist with 
football and serve as the school’s head 
trainer. 

Men’s and women’s cross county ~ 
Tony Caballero resigned as head cross 
country and track coach at Miami (Flor- 
ida), where he had headed the programs 
since I98 I Caballero, who also is a teacher 
in the Dade County public schools, left 
Miami to devote more time to teaching 
and family responsibilities Ty Wolf 
named men*s and women*s coach at West- 
ern Ilhnois, where he previously served as 
men’s cross country and track coach. He 
takes over the responsibility for women’s 
cross country from Dave Miller, who now 
serves as men’s and women’s track and 
field coach at the school. Wolf has hcen at 
Western Illinois since 1986.. Gordon 
Thomson given addItiona duties as worn- 
en’s cross country and track coach at 
Loyola (Illinois), where he will continue 
to coach the men’s teams. He replaces Bill 
Bradna as women’s coach _. Missouri 
men’s and women’s coach Louis J. Dues- 
ing Jr. selected as men’s and women’s 
cross country and track coach at Cornell. 
Under Duesing’s tutelage, Missouri’s worn- 
en’s cross country team won a Big Eight 
Conference championship in 19X4. 

Women’s cross country assistant 
Amy Deem promoted from a part-time to 
a full-time position at Miami (Florida), 
where she also will assist full-time with 
women’s track 

Field hockey ~ Janet Grubbs resigned 
after I2 years as field hockey and women’s 
lacrosse coach at Richmond to pursue 
other interests. 

Field hockey assistant Shelly 
Behrens named at Penn State, where she 
was a volunteer aide last season She was 
a goalkeeper on Old Domimon’s unde- 
feated 19X4 NCAA championship team. 

Football assistants Charles R. Wertz 
appointed offensive hne coach at Western 
Connecticut State after serving in a similar 
position last year at Mercyhurst.. Boyd 
Williams announced his retirement at 
Washington and Lee, where he has been 
defensive hne coach since 1955. Williams, 
who also coached at Virginia Military 
and Richmond, helped lead Washington 
and Lee to a No. I ranking nationally in 
1961 and to three conference titles during 
his tenure Scott Cooperman named 
secondary coach at Muhlenberg, which 
also selected Chris Peiscbl as running 
hacks coach and Wade Watkins as defen- 
sive hne and special teams coach. Coop 
erman and I’eischl, who are Muhlenherg 
graduates, have coached at the high school 
level and Watkins previously was an aide 
for two years at Swarthmore Tom 
Crossklaus stepped down as offensive line 
coach at Wisconsm-Eau Claire, where he 
also relinquished his duties as an assistant 
track coach to accept teaching and coach- 
ing positions at D. C. Everest High School 
in Schofield, Wisconsin Kevin Luenr- 
mann appointed at St. Francis (Pennsyl- 
vania). He is a recent graduate of 
Dartmouth, where he wa captain of the 
football team. 

In addition, Bill Slish hired as strength 
and conditioning coach for football at 
Richmond, where he also will work with 
tight ends. He was a graduate assistant 
strength and conditioning coach at Temple 
from 1988 to 1989, then worked last year 
at Fork Union Military Academy 
Robbie Bosco named to the offensive 
staff at Brigham Young, where he is a 
former standout quarterback. Also, the 
school announced that Mel Olson has 
stepped down as offensive line coach to 
become an academic counselor/ instruc- 
tor . Brown assistant Steve Reese selected 
as head coach at Manchester. Reese, who 
also ha been on the staffs at Saginaw 
Valley State, Princeton and Columbia, 
has coached defensive backs and hne- 
backers and coordinated recruiting and 
special teams at Brown since 
1986. Clayton Bannerjoined the stall at 
Guilford as defensive line coach. He 
served in a similar position last season at 
Mars Hill Doug Mallory named to the 
staff at Western Kentucky, where he will 
work with linebackers. Mallory, the son 
of Indiana head coach Bill Mallory and a 
former player at Michigan, was a graduate 
assistant coach at Army last season. 

Also, Steve Campbell and Melvin 
Smith appointed offensive line coach and 
defensive backfield coach at Delta State. 
Campbell, a center on Troy State’s 1987 
Division II championship team, has been 

See Record, page 10 
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a graduate assistant coach at Auburn for 
the past two seasons. Smrth, a former 
receiver at Mlllsaps, previously was an 
assrstant coach at Greenwood (Missis- 
sippi) High School Vince Schiavo se- 
lected as I&backers coach at Aibright, 
where he also will be head baseball coach. 
He previously was an asslstant in both 
sports at Hamilton Steve Hayes, John 
Buyer Jr. and Doug Smith joined the staff 
at Juniata. Hayes, who also served at 
Juniata from 1983 to 1984, and Bayer 
previously were a&ants at Indian Valley 
High School in Lewistown, Pennsylvania. 
Smith is a former defensive line coach at 
West Virginia State who has just com- 
pleted a tour of duty in the U.S. 
Navy. Pat Poore named secondary 
coach at Colorado School of Mints, 
where he also will be head women’s soft- 
ball coach. He previously assisted with 
football and served as head baseball 
coach at Fort Hays State Patrick Hig- 
gins appointed receivers coach at Quincy, 
where hc also will assist with women’s 
haskcrhall and serve as the school’s head 
trainer 

Women’s gymnastics Bob Levesque 
named at Washington. He previously 
owned and directed the Amerrcan Gym- 
nastics Training Center in Eugene, Ore- 
gon, and has helped tutor SIX Olympians 
during his coaching career. 

Men’s ice hockey- Bill Riley an- 
nounced his retirement at i.oweil, effective 
at the end of the 1999-91 season. Riley, 
who also coached unc year at Lehigh in 
addition to his 21 seasons at Lowell, has 
an overall coaching record of 365-253-22. 
He coached Lowell teams to Division ii 
titles in 1979, 1981 and 1982.. John Per- 
pith stepped down after four se&sons at 
Ferris State to become an assistant with 
the NatIonal Hockey League’s Washing- 
ton Capitals. Ferpich, who also has 
coached at St. Cloud State, led his Ferris 
State teams to a 54-92-17 record. His 
overall record is X4- I 16-2 I 

Men’s ice hockey assistants ~ Donald 
Cahoon appointed associate head coach 
at Boston U., which also selected Blaise 
MacDonald as an assistant. Cahoon, who 
played on Division I championship teams 
at Boston U in 1971 and 1972, has served 
most recently as codirector of the interna- 
tional Hockey Academy, a consulting 
firm. MacDonald, a memhrr of two 
NCAA champlonstup teams at Rochester 
institute of Technology, previously was 
on the staff at Lowell and also has heen an 
aide at Dartmouth and Princeton. Mac- 
Donald replaces Pcrtti Hasanen, who left 
Boston II. to enter private business Ron 
Roiston named at Lake Superior State. 
The former Michigan Tech standout 
played professionally in Sweden during 
the past year 

Women’s lacrosse Janet Grubbs re- 
sIgned after 12 years as women’s lacrosse 
and field hockey coach at Richmond to 
pursue other interests. 

Women’s Iacros&? suislen~ ~ Jeannie 
Taylor selected at Guilford, where she 
also will be head women’s basketball 
coach. 

Men’s soccer--Rob Earle Eaton 
named at Lycoming after one season as 
head coach at California (Pennsylvania). 
The former Lock Haven standout player 
also has been an assistant at Millers- 
viile. Steve Smith appointed as the first 
full-time coach for men’s soccer at Hope, 
where he also joins the physlcai education 
faculty. He has been an assistant coach at 
Manchester for the past two seasons. 

Men’s -r assistant ~ Carl Flem- 
ing, a player on three nationai-champion- 
ship teams at North Carolina-Greensboro, 
joined the staff at Greensboro. For the 
past three years. he has coached an under- 
16 team and he also has been a head coach 
at the high school level. 

Women’s soccer -Timothy P. Guter 
appomted for the new program at Greens- 
boro, where he has been assistant men’s 
soccer coac,h since 1988 Richard Bsley 
selected at Adeiphi. He served from 1986 
to 1987 as head coach at Nassau (New 
York) Community College, where one of 
his teams was a national junior college 
runner-up. 

Women’s softball Triah Wodatch 
named interim head coach at Yale, where 
she has been the top assistant [or the past 
three seasons. Wodatch, who captained 
Division iii championship teams in 1985 
and 1986 as a player at Eastern Connect- 
icut State, also will take on new duties as 
assistant women’s volleyball coach at 
Yale Joan McDermott appointed at 
Morningside, where she also will coach 
women’s volleyball. She previously 
coached both sports at St. Mary’s (Caii- 
fornia), where her softball teams compiled 
a 204 I 16 record through seven years 

Mefvfn SmM/dned 
Delta Sate 
footbat/ staff 

lwtsbugstata 
pfcked Brad Htiy 
for womenb softbell 

Kathy Van wjotned 
cd State Fullerton 
aonhn staff 

Annie Gwtle resigned after three seasons 
at Sam Houston State, where her teams 
compiled a I I l-71 record. She accepted a 
recreation position in Houston, Texas 
Brad Horky named at Pittshurg State 
after three seasons as an assistant at 
Kansas. Horky earher served from 1984 
to I987 as head coach at Kearney State, 
where his teams compiled a 100-60 record 
and won a National Association of inter- 
collegiate Athletics title in 1987. He repla- 
ces Larry Fischer, who resigned after four 
seasons with a 92-98 record. Jeryl Neff 
appointed at Wisconsin-Superior, where 
she also will direct the school’s weliness 
program. She has coached softball and 
volleyball at Dayton. Pat Poore selected 
at Colorado School of Mmes, where he 
also will assist with football. He previously 
was head baseball coach and a football 
aide at Fort Hays State. 

Women’s softball asslr~ant Kathy 
Van Wyk rejoined the staff at Cal State 
Fullerton, where she also coached from 
1982 to 1987 and earlier was a Broderick 
Award winner as a pitcher. Earlier this 
year, she served briefly as pitching coach 
ior the Waikervdle Softball Club in Ade- 
laide, South Austraha. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
dlvlng-Peggy Lynn Carl hired at Occi- 
dental. Since 1983, she has been head 
women’s coach at Carleton Nancy Ni- 
tardy resigned after four years as women’s 
coach at Dartmouth. The former South 
Carolina ail-America plans to begin grad- 
uate stuches at Harvard, where she will 
serve as a graduate assistant swimming 
coach.. . Richard Cahalan promoted from 
assistant to head men’s and women’s 

has been a volunteer assistant for the past 
two years. He is a former head coach at 
UCI.A, where his men’s teams won five 
Division I outdoor titles during a 2O-year 
tenure ending in 1984. At Southern Cal. 
Bush succeeds six-year men’s coach Ernie 
Bullard, who has been offered reassign- 
ment to other duties within the school’s 
athletics department. and two-year worn- 
en’s coach Mike Bailey, who will remain 
at Southern (Ial as an assistant 
coach Dave Miller appointed as men’s 
and women’s coach at Western Illinois, 
where he previously was head women’s 
cross country and track coach. He takes 
over the responsibility for men’s track 
from Ty Wolf, who now serves as head 
men’s and women’s cross country coach 
at the school. Miller has been at Western 
Illinois lor 14 years. 

Also, Gordon Thomson given addi- 
tional duties as women’s track and cross 
country coach at Loyoia (Illinois), where 
he continues to coach the men’s teams m 
those sports. Thomson has been at the 
school since 1984 Louis J. Duesing Jr. 
named men’s and women’s track and 
cross country coach at Cornell after serv- 
ing since 1983 as men’s and women’s cross 
country coach at Missouri. He also has 
assisted with track at Missour and earlier 
served on the track staff at Penn 
State Tony Caballero resigned as men’s 
and women’s track and cross country 
coach at Miami (Florida), where he had 
served since 198 I Mike MacEachen 
given additional duties as interim men*s 
coach at New Mexico, wherr hr is worn- 
en’s coach. He replaces Del Hesaei, whose 
contract was not renewed by the school. 

Ray Brtdges named 
me& ten& coach 
at Defta State 

Dalht State 
named Gerard White 
haad tlaher 

coach at Miami (Florida), where the 
former Hurricane ail-America back- 
stroker has been on the staff for three 
years He succeeds Jack Nelson, who 
resigned after four years in the post to 
pursue other swimming interests, inciud- 
ing a continuing involvement with the 
Fort Lauderdale Swim Club . Ron Mor- 
row, men*s and women’s diving coach at 
North Carolina-Charlotte, selected as 
aquatics director at Davidson Jim Man- 
tell hired as men’s and women’s diving 
coach at Wyoming, where he was a 
member of the diving team in the early 
1970s. Mantelt, who has served most 
recently as diving coach at Pierce Junior 
College in California, replaces Brian 
Wetheridge, who left the school last winter 

Men’s and women’s 1ennls.. Kathy 
Barnard selected as women’s coach at 
Stetson, where she is a physical education 
instructor and a former assistant women’s 
basketball coach. She replaces Vicky 
Pate. who stepped down as director of 
tennis and head women’s coach after 
leading her teams to a combined 185- 137 
record through I2 seasons of competition 
in Divisions I and Ii... Rosemary New- 
land resigned after three years as men’s 
and women’s coach at Regis (Coio- 
rado). Ray Bridges given additional du- 
ties as men’s coach at Delta State, where 
he will continue to serve as a football 
assistant. The school is reinstating the 
tennis program after a four-year hia- 
tus.. Alan D. Watts named men’s and 
women’s coach at Greensboro. The former 
West Virginia Wesleyan and High Point 
player has taught at various tennis clubs, 
camps and resorts. 

Men’s and women’s track and fleld ~~~ 
Jim Bush hired as men’s and women’s 
coach at Southern California, where he 

Men’s and women’s track and fleld 
asslstantr ~ Jim May named men’s and 
women’s assistant at New York University 
after six years as head boys’ and glris’ 
track coach at St. Francis Prep in New 
York Brenda Flannery, Joe Fiannery 
and Michael Stevenson selected as gradu- 
ate assistant coaches lor the men’s and 
women’s programs at Western illi- 
nois Amy Deem promoted from a pan- 
time to a full-time position as a women’s 
aide at Miami (Florida), where she also 
will assist full-time with women’s cross 
country. 

Women’s volleyball ~ Cindy Opalski 
selected at Bucknell after four y’ears at 
Clarion, where her teams compiled a 92- 
46 record and her 1988 squad won a 
Pennsylvama State Athletic Conference 
crown. She replaces Victoria May, who 
had been at Bucknell since 1985 Joan 
McDermott named at Morningside, 
where she also will coach women’s soft- 
ball She previously coached both sports 
at St. Mary’s (California), where her 
volleyball teams compiled an eight-year 
recordbf 208-85 and her 1985 team won a 
National Association of intercollegiate 
Athletics championship. McDermott also 
has coached at Metropolitan State... 
Betty Anderson appointed at Wisconsin- 
Superior, where she also will assist with 
women’s basketball. Anderson previously 
was on the voiieybaii, basketball and 
softball staffs at Aibion, where she 
coached for 13 years Rick Swan named 
at Webster, replacing Pat Churn, who 
resigned to concentrate on teaching’duties. 
Swan is a former men’s volleyball player 
at James Madison who played last winter 
for a St. Lams club. 

Women’s volleyball assIstants- 
Cindy Cox-Beilin joined the staff at Cal 

State Fullerton. She was a four-time all- 
High Country Athletic Conferrncr player 
at Colorado State from 1985 to 
1988.. Trirh Wodatch named at Yale, 
where she also will serve as interim head 
women’s softball coach . Carolyn Eide 
selected at Wyoming, effective August I. 
Eide, a player and admimstrative assIstant 
for the past four years with the Interna- 
tional Amhassadors touring volleyball 
team, replaces Sarah Lewis, who stepped 
down to begin graduate studies. 

Men’s water polo ~ Pete Loporchio 
appointed at Occidental. He has coached 
water polo and swimming at Glendale 
(California) High School. 

Wrestling ~~ Sqnny Greenhaigh named 
at New York Umverslty. Greenhaigh, who 
owns a wrestling equipment shop in Ring- 
wood, New Jersey, has been wrestling 
chair at the New York Athletic Club for 
the past 16 years. He replaces John Giura. 

STAFF 
Academic adviser Wright State’s 

Jack Butler named assistant men’s bas- 
ketball coach at thr school. 

Aquatics director Ron Morrow 
named to direct the new swimming and 
cilving complex at Davidson. He pre- 
wously coached men*s and women’s diving 
at North Carohna-Charlotte. 

Assistant to the athletics director 
Maryland’s RonBradley stepped down to 
become an assistant men’s basketball 
coach at Radford. 

Business manager ~ American’s Ri- 
chard Coe promoted to assistant athletics 
director for business at the school. 

Development dIrecton ~ Steve Walsh 
appointed at Northwestern He previously 
served for two years as executive director 
of the Willlams EducatIonal Fund for 
athletics at Kansas and also has been 
fund-raising and promotions director at 
Nicholls State, in addition to serving as 
executive director of the Kansas Special 
Olympics. Paul A. Bubb hired at Cal 
State Northridge. He served from 1988 
through 1989 as athletics development 
and alumni relations director at Drake, 
then moved to Western Illinois to complete 
graduate work in sports management and 
admmistration. Bubb also has been devei- 
opment director at Southern Illinois and 
an assistant men’s basketball coach at 
Monmouth (Illinois), his alma mater. 

Marketing and promotions direc- 
to--Southern California’s Bill Harde- 
kopf promoted to assistant athletics 
director at the school. Samuel Carl La- 
gsna hired at Cal State Northridge. I.a- 
gana, who also has worked in marketing 
and promotions at Loyoia Marymount, 
has operated image Management Com- 
pany since he f’ounded it m 1988. He also 
has been a play-by-play broadcaster for 
Loyola Marymount sports. 

Sporls Information directors Barry 
Smith selected at Cal State Northridgr 
after serving since 1983 as assistant SID 
at Fresno State. He also was a student 
assistant at Oiuo State. Tony Giordano 
resigned after two years at Rutgers-Ne- 
wark to pursue career opportunities in 
SpOrtS marketing and hroadcast- 
ing.. Gregg Fort appointed at Stephen 
F. Austin State after serving for the past 
year as codirector of the American South 
Athletic Conference’s service bu- 
reau ___ Jim Seavey named at Merrimack 
after one year as SID at Nichols. Seavey 
who also has directed sports information 
at Lords, replaces Paul McCarthy, who 
entered private business to accept a sales 
position.. Don Harrison appointed at 
Sacred Heart. He previously worked as a 
free-lance writer and edItor and has 
worked for newspapers in New York City 
and Connecticut Michael M. De Mat- 
teis selected as assistant director of public 
information at Mount Union, where he 
will be responsible for sports information. 
He has been a speech and communications 
instructor at the school since 1988 Pam 
Wojnar named at St. Mary’s (Maryland), 
where she also will be head women’s 
basketball coach. Wojnar is a former 
public affairs specialist with the Naval 
Facilities Engineering Command in Aiex- 
andria, Virginia. 

Spotts Information assIstants ~ Wis- 
consin’s Doug Spencer appointed public 
reiatlons, marketing and sports informa- 
tion coordmator for the Western Coiie- 
giate Hockey Conference Tim Thomas 
joined the staff at St. I.ouis as an intern. 
He previously was a student assistant at 
Bradley. 

Sporls informatlon/promotlons as- 
SiStantGMarla Rodriguezjoined the staff 
at Marshall after working for the past 
year in the sports informatIon office at 
Florida. She also has served as SID at St. 
Thomas (Florida). 

Trainem -Danny Moss promoted 
from assistant at South Carolina-Spar- 

tanhurg, where he has been on the staff 
for two years. Moss, who also has hcen a 
student trainer at Clemson, huccecds 
Duane “Doc”Stober, who retired Jamie 
Butikofer selected at Wofford after two 
years as a graduate assistant trainer at 
Iowa State. He rcplaccs Andy Massey. 
who accepted a trammg posrtlon at Appa- 
lachian State. Terry Slattery appointed 
men*s trainer at Heidelberg after serving 
as a graduate assIstant trainer at Central 
Michigan Gerard White named at 
Delta State He served during the past 
year as head trainer at Waxahachie (Tcxa?) 
High School and is a former assistant 
trainer at Northeast Louisiana Richard 
Riehl lured at Pepperdine after serving 
for I % years as head trainer for the United 
States Soccer Federation. Riehl is a former 
assistant trainer at Duke. Wayne Ro- 
drigues promoted at Springfield, where 
he has been associate head tramer for 
the past three years _. Patrick Higgins 
named at Quincy, where he also will serve 
as an assistant coach for football and 
women’s basketball. He previously was 
director of a training clinic in Fresno, 
California. 

Assistant trainers Susan, Guyer 
joined the stal’f at Stetson after workmg 
as a graduate assistant trainer at Old 
Dominion. While completing her master’s 
degree at Old Dominion, she also served 
as a trainer at Virginia Wesleyan Lyda 
Norsworthy appointed at San F,rancisco. 
She previously was a trainer for physical- 
therapy firms in Sacramento and Fresno, 
California. 

CONFERENCES 
Ira Hilfman named supervisor of wom- 

en’s basketball officlais for the Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference, where he 
served as an observer 01 women’s officials 
last year Mike O’Neil stepped down as 
secretary-treasurer of Hockey East, in 
addition to relinquishing his duties as 
assistant vice-president for athletics ad- 
ministration at New Hampshire, to accept 
an administrative position with the New 
Jersey Devils of the NatIonal Hockey 
League Clarence Underwood, assIstant 
commissioner of the Big Ten Conference 
since 1983, named assistant AD for com- 
pliance at Michigan State Julie Fergu- 
son resigned as director of championships 
at the Big Eight Confcrencr, where rhe 
has bcrvcd in various posItIons smce iY83. 
Also, the conference announced the pro- 
motion of Deb Nelson to assocrate director 
of the service bureau, as well as the 
appointments of Ted Adams as an opcra- 
tions assistant for the summer and Nick 
Hodge as an intern in the service bureau. 
in another move, the conference selected 
Tom Slaymaker as supervisor of volleyball 
officials. Susan R. Calion selected as 
director of finance at the Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference, replacing Carolyn 
Van Sickle, who served as the MCC’s 
busmess manager. Callon previously was 
a staff accountant for Sycamore Stores, 
inc., in Indianapolis. The conference also 
appointed Teresa S. “Teri” Washington as 
assistant director for championships and 
communications, Kathy I. Williams as 
administrative assistant and Toni A. Price 
= secretary/receptromst. Washmgton pre- 
viously was an intern with the Big East 
Conference and also has been a sports 
information assistant at Temple 

Bonnie Johnson, professor of education 
and supervisor of student teaching at Cal 
State Chico, will serve as president of the 
Northern California Athletic Conference 
lor the coming year. Also, Jack Yamall, 
professor of biological sciences at Hum- 
boldt State, will be secretary; Martha 
Yates, professor of physical education at 
Sonoma State, will be treasurer, and Tom 
Trepiak, sports inform&on &rector at 
Humboldt State, will be publicity chrec- 
tar. in a restructuring of the staff at the 
American South Athletic Conference, 
service bureau codirector Tom Burnett 
has been named director of communica- 
tions. The service bureau’s other codirec- 
tar, Gregg Fort, departed the staff to 
become sports inform&on director at 
Stephen F. Austin State. Also, Paul Dau- 
phin, a communications and marketing 
intern for the conference, was appointed 
public and media relations assistant. 

Also, Doug Spencer selected a5 public 
relations, marketing and sports informa- 
tion coordinator for the Western Coiie- 
giate Hockey Association after seven 
years as a sports information assistant at 
Wisconsin. He also is a former publicity 
and publications director for the Amateur 
Hockey Association of the United States 
and a former assistant SID at Western 
Michigan. Christine Plonsky promoted 
to assistant commissioner of the Big East 
Conference, where she has been director 
of public relations for the past four 

See Record, page II 
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Use of NCAA’s new legislative calendar explained 
Fifty-nine amendments were sub- 

mitted by the NCAA membership 
by July I. the first deadline in the 
Association’s new legislative calen- 
dar. No additional new proposals 
for the 1991 Convention can be 
submitted by member institutions 
and conferences. 

The NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion and the Council have until 
August I5 to submit the proposals 
they will sponsor for the 1991 
NCAA Convention. 

Amendments submitted by the 
membership will be printed in a 
booklet that will be mailed to the 
membership August I. While no 
new membership proposals may be 
submitted, sponsors of the 59 amend- 
ments submitted this year may refine 
and alter their proposals in any 
manner germane to the original 
submission anytime before Septem- 
ber 1. This is a new legislative review 
procedure for the Association that 
has been labeled the “sponsor mod- 
ification process.” 

The “sponsor modification proc- 
ess” is described in 1990 Convention 
Proposal No. 68, which also revised 
the Association’s amendment proc- 
ess to establish new deadlines for 
amendments-to-amendments, re- 
quired the identification of a pri- 
mary contact person for the 
submission of legislative proposals, 
and required the submission and 
publication of statements of ration- 
ale for all legislative proposals. 

Following are questions and 
answers developed by the NCAA 
legislative services department con- 
cerning the refinement of legislative 
proposals for the 199 I Convention 
under the new legislative calendar. 

Record 

Question: Until September 1, 
sponsors of the 59 proposals sub- 
mitted this year by the membership 
have the opportunity to refine and 
modify their proposals as they deem 
appropriate, provided any such 
change is germane to the original 
proposal that was submitted by the 
July 1 deadline. This is the new 
“sponsor modification process.” 
What determines whether a pro- 
posed modification is germane to 
the original proposal? 

Answer: Under the sponsor mod- 
ification process, a proposed change 
would be considered germane if it 
relates to the statement of intent of 
the original proposal, and such a 
change (unlike the NCAA’s tradi- 
tional amendment-to-amendment 
process) may be either more or less 
restrictive than the original pro- 
posal. 

Question: May the sponsors of a 
proposal submitted by July 1 de- 
velop two (or more) germane alter- 
native proposals by the September 
1 modification deadline? 

Answer: No. Only one modified 
proposal, if any, may be submitted 
for each original July 1 proposal. 
Otherwise, the original proposal 
may be lost in the sponsor modifi- 
cation process. Proposals do not 
become the property of the Con- 
vention until they are published 
September 15. Members may wish 
to call the primary contact person 
to express support for a proposal in 
its original form. 

Question: May a member institu- 
tion or conference that is not a 
sponsor of one of the 59 proposals 
submitted this year by the July 1 

deadline make a recommendation 
for a germane change in the pro- 
posal? 

Answer: Yes. Member institutions 
and conferences have until Septem- 
ber 1 to contact the primary contact 
person for each amendment’s spon- 
sors to offer suggested revisions of 
the proposal. The name, title and 
institution of the primary contact 
person will be published with the 
amendment in the amendments 
booklet mailed August I. 

Question: What determines 
whether a recommended change in 
a proposal will be accepted by the 
proposal’s sponsors? 

Answer: The primary contact per- 
son for each proposal is responsible 
for ensuring that all of the original 
sponsors agree to the modification. 
If they do not, the recommended 
change cannot be made through the 
sponsor modification process. 

Question: If a member institution 
or conference cannot convince the 
sponsors of a proposal to modify it 
by the September I deadline, is 
there any other alternative for mod- 
ifying the proposal? 

Answer: Yes. Eight membe;r insti- 
tutions may seek to modify ,a pro- 
posal through the Association’s 
regular amendment-to-amendment 
process. October 15 is the deadline 
for the submission of such an amend- 
ment-to-amendment, which may 
not increase the modification of the 
proposal in question. 

Question: What determines 
whether an amendment-to-almend- 
ment increases the modification of 
the proposal in question? 

Answer: First, examine the cur- 

Continued from page 10 
years. Jeff Raymond named sports in- 
formation director for the North Star 
Conference, which also selected Mary 
Struckhoff as administrative assistant. 
Raymond served for the past two years as 
assistant SID for the Tram America Ath- 
letic Conference, while Struckhoff pre- 
viously was wellness coordinator in the 
physical education department at Western 
Illinois Kristip Turner and Ron Loghry 
hired as interns at the Western Athletic 
Conference. Turner previously was a grad- 
uate assistant in sports information at 
Fresno State and Loghry was a student 
assistant in sports information at Wyo- 
ming. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Jim Hnmes appointed executive direc- 

tor of the Golf Coaches Association of 
America, which will estabhsh an adminis- 
trative office in Kansas City, Missouri. 
Hames, director of the National Associa- 
tion of High School Golf Coaches and 
Admmistrators and a former Professional 
Golfers’ Association pro, replaces Gregg 
Shimnnski, who serves as vice-president 
of busutess allairs l’or the Ladies’ 
PGA Megnn Mickel named media in- 
formation director for the California 
Raisin Bowl, replacing Art Mnrgosinn. 
She has been a free-lance photographer 
and writer in the Frcsno, California, area 
fur the past 10 years. 

NOTABLES 
Mike O’Neil resigned as assistant vkce- 

president for athletics administration at 
New Hampshire to accept an administra- 
tive position with the New Jersey Devils 
of the National Hockey League. O’Ncil 
also steps down as secretary-treasurer of 
Hockey East.. Mike Gottfried, former 
head football coach at Pittsburgh, named 
as a college football analyst at ESPN. 
Gottfried also coached teams at Murray 
State, Cincinnali and Kansas Janice 
Weinman selected as executive vice-pres- 
ident for programs lor The College Board 
She previously was vice-president for 
acadermc alfairs at the Fashion Institute 
01 Technology in New York City. 

DEATHS 
Earl Stewart, former men’s and wom- 

en’s golf coach at Southern Methodist 
and an NCAA individual titlist in 1941 as 
a golfer at Loulslana State, died July I 1 in 
Dallas, Texas, alter a long illness. He was 

68. Stewart, who also led L.SU to an Phil Boggs, an NCAA three-melter div- 
NCAA team title in golf in 1942, coached ing champlon at Florida State im 1971 
Southern Methodist’s women to a na- who went on to win a gold medall at the 
tional title in 1979 and a Southwest Con- 1976 Summer Olympics, died July 4 in 
ference title in 1986.. . Ralph 0. Coleman Miami, Florida, after a seven-month battle 
Sr., Oregon State’s most-victorious base- with lymphoma. Boggs won three world 
ball coach. died July B tn Corvallis, Ore- titles and nine United States titles m  
gon, at age 94. His teams compiled 560 springboard diving during the 1970s. 
victories during his three stints as the Hilton White. head women’s basketball 
school’s basehall coach, from 1923 to coach at Westfield State since 1985 and a 
1931, 1938 to 1943, and 1946 to 1966. He former head men’s baskrtball coach at 
also was a track athlete wtule a student at American International and Westfield 
Oregon State Robert Ruliph Morgan State, ched June 2X In Springfield, Massa- 
“Bob” Carpenter Jr., a football player at chusetts, two months after suffering a 
Duke in the 1930s and owner and presi- stroke. Wlute, who also was a longtime 
dent of the Philadelphia Phillies for 29 faculty member at Amencan Intrrna- 
seasons ending in 1972, died July X  of tional, coached at the school from 1970 to 
cancer in Montchanin, Delaware. He was 1977 and led his teams to a 67-98; mark. 
74. Carpenter also was a malor supporter His overall record is 188-221, including a 
of the athletics program at Delaware, 65-55 mark as women’s coach at Westfield 
where university officials recently broke State Roger Stanton, publisher of Foot- 
ground for the $18 million Bob Carpenter ball News and Basketball Weekly. died 
Sports/Convocation Center. Vincent June 23 in Detroit, Michigan, of comph- 
dePnul Dmddy, chair of the National cations from cancer. He was 61. He and 
Football Found&ton and Hall of Fame other investors purchased Foothall News 
since I97 I, died July X  in Port Chester, in 1962. Stanton founded Basketball 
New York, after a long Illness. He wa X3. Weekly in 1967 and saw both of his 
Draddy played football as a quarterback publications grow to a combined circula- 
at Manhattan tion of 190,000. 

FINANCIAL SUMMARIES 

1990 Division 111 Women’s Indoor Track and Field Championships 
I990 1989 

Receipts. _. _. 6 5.330.59 %  3.669.72 
Disbursements.. 21.378 56 20,321.92 

( 16.047 97) ( 16,652.20) 
Fnpenso abwrhcd by hwt in\tltutlons 0 00 450.00 

( 16.047 97) ( 16,202.20) 
Transportatmn expense _. ( 20.117.X0) ( I48.OtII 

Deliat. ( 36.165.77) ( 16J50.20) 

Charged to general operatmg budget _. _. 16.047.Y7 16.202.20 
Charged to division championships rcscrvc 20, I I7 KO 14x.00 

36, I65 77 16,350 20 

1990 Division Ill Men’s Indoor Ttnck and Field Championships 
I990 19x9 

Receipts S  5.669 IS $ 3,967 72 
L~isbursementr............................................. 22,751.61 20.727. I2 

( 17.08252) ( 16.759 40) 
Expenses absorbed hy host ,nsf~tut,ons.. 0.00 450.00 

17.0X2.52) ( 16.309 40) 
Trannportatmr~ expewe .I 20.3 10.49) ( 641.5X) 

Dehcit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..( 37,393.Ol) ( 16,950.9X) 

Charged to general operating budget.. 17,082.52 16.309 40 
Charged to division championbhlps TCYCW~. 20,3 IO 49 641.58 

37.393 01 16.950.98 
~~-~ 

rent legislation that the original 
proposal is designed to amend. For 
example, current legislation permits 
a prospect to make unofficial visits 
to a member institution’s campus 
(at his or her own expense) an 
unlimited number of times. Suppose 
the original proposed amendment 
would limit a prospect to only three 
such unofficial visits per institution. 
If eight member institutions wish to 
submit an amendment-to-amend- 
ment stipulating that five (rather 
than three) such unofficial visits 
should be permitted, such an amend- 
ment-to-amendment would be per- 
missible because a limit of five visits 
is between the current legislation 
(no limit on the number of such 
visits) and the original proposed 
amendment (a limit of three visits). 

If eight member institutions wish 
to sponsor an amendment-to-amend- 
ment that only two (rather than 
three) such unofficial visits should 
be permitted, such an amendment- 
to-amendment would not be per- 
missible, because a limit of two 
visits is agreater modification of the 
current legislation (no limit on the 
number of visits) than the original 
proposed amendment (a limit of 
three visits). 

In summary, amendments-to- 
amendments cannot make a greater 
change in the current legislation 
than the original proposed amend- 
ment. 

Question: May amendments-to- 
amendments be submitted prior to 
September 1 in order to have them 
printed in the September 15 publi- 
cation of all membership, Council 
and Presidents Commission prop- 
osals’? 

Answer: Yes. It should be noted, 
however, that early submissions of 
amendments-to-amendments may 

be moot if an original July 1 pro- 
posal is altered through the sponsor 
modification process. 

Question: May the sponsors of 
an original July 1 proposal withdraw 
their amendment? 

Answer: Yes, provided such action 
is taken with the approval of all of 
the proposal’s sponsors. It should 
be noted that no such withdrawal 
would be permitted after the print- 
ing of the September I5 publication, 
except at the actual Convention 
business sessions. 

Question: May an original July I 
proposal have more than one “pri- 
mary contact person” listed‘? 

Answer: No. 
Question: Must the primary con- 

tact person have written approval of 
all original sponsors in order to 
submit a modified proposal by Sep- 
tember I? 

Answer: No; however, the pri- 
mary contact person must state in 
writing that he or she has obtained 
approval of all sponsors for the 
modifications made in the original 
proposal. 

Question: Will the NCAA Inter- 
pretations Committee attempt (prior 
to September 15) to provide inter- 
pretations of original July 1 propos- 
als? 

Answer: No. All requests for in- 
terpretations of the intent of the 
original July I proposals should be 
directed to the sponsors of those 
proposals. It is suggested by the 
NCAA Legislative Review Corn- 
mittee, however, that the primary 
contact person for each proposal 
consult with the NCAA national 
office as necessary to determine 
whether the wording of the proposal 
is consistent with the manner in 
which the sponsors wish to have the 
proposal applied. 

Golf sites are recom m ended 
Site recommendations and possi- 

ble expansion of the men’s cham- 
pionships field in Division II 
highlighted the NCAA Men’s and 
Women’s Golf Committee meeting 
June 25-28 in Kansas City, Missouri. 

The Division I subcommittee 
voted to recommend to the NCAA 
Executive Committee that the Uni- 
versity of Kentucky host the 1993 
championships. 

The Division II subcommittee 
recommended that Florida Atlantic 
University host the 1991 champion- 
ships. It would be the second con- 
secutive year that Florida Atlantic 
would host the Division II cham- 
pionships. 

The subcommittee also recom- 

mended that the Division II field be 
enlarged from 90 to 96 golfers. The 
allocation of the additional entrants 
will be determined each year. 

The women’s subcommittee re- 
commended that Arizona State Uni- 
versity host the I992 championships 
and the University of Georgia host 
the 1993 championships. 

The subcommittee also voted to 
use 100 percent of the rounds 
played, after the three highest indi- 
vidual rounds are dcletcd, as op- 
posed to the previous 50 percent. 
The subcommittee also approved 
allowing coaches to advise players 
between nines, rather than using the 
current U.S. Golf Association “No 
Advice” rule. 

Do You Want to Evaluate All the 
Junior and Senior Football Players 

in our 1990 Testing Areas for 

LESS THAN ONE RECRUITING TRIP? 

Call us for information on how to 
subscribe to our testing service at: 

l-800-42 1-4885 
HIGH SCHOOL GRIDIRON REPORT 

Official Recruiting Service of the NAIA 
1926 Waukegan Road * Clcnview, Ill. 60026 

Telephone (708) 724-0760. WATS l-F100-421-4885 FAX (708) 724-0762 

1990 TESTING SITES: 

Projected number of 
Location players tested 
Six County Chicagoland Area 2500 
State of Ill. (outside of Chicago) 2000 
St. Louis, MO Area 650 
Northwest Indiana Area 7i)o 
Indianapolis, IN Area 500 
Detroit, MI Area 1300 
Milwaukee, WI Area 750 
State of Colorado 900 
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Schools honor student-athletes for academic achievements 
Throughout the year, The NCAA 

News receives from member institu- 
tions and conferences reports on the 
academic achievements of student- 
athletes. Generally, this information 
is published in the Briefly in the 
News column a5 space permits. 

Over the past couple of months, 
however, reports have been received 
in extraordinary numbers. Follow- 
ing is a summary of those reports: 

All of the 135 student-athletes 
named to the North Star Confer- 
ence’s 1989-90 academic honor roll 
carry cumulative grade-point aver- 
ages of at least 3.250 (4.000 scale). 
Four of them have 4.000s softball 
player Deanna Heinbaugh of 
Wright State University, field hockey 
player Jelte Janssen of Northern 
Illinois University, distance runner 
Lynn Jutte of the University of 
Akron and distance runner Lindie 
Keaton of Wright State. 

Sixty Montana State University 
student-athletes have been named 
to the men’s athletics honor roll for 
the spring quarter, including five 
with 4.000s. All earned GPAs of at 
least 3.000. 

Track athletes Gene White and 
Ryan I,andvoy earned 4.000s during 
the spring semester to head the list 
of 108 University of New Hampshire 
men student-athletes who earned 
GPAs of at least 3.000. 

Topping the list of 73 student- 
athletes from Southland Conference 
members who were named to the 
league’s spring all-academic team 
were five student-athletes who 
earned 4.000s. Nine others earned 
GPAs of at least 3.750. 

Missouri Valley Conference offi- 
cials have announced that 141 stu- 
dent-athletes from league members 
have been named to the MVC spring 
sports all-academic team. Among 
them were five with 4.000 GPAs. 

Seven student-athletes with 4.000s 
top the list of 116 honored by Tow- 
son State University for earning 
spring-semester GPAs of at least 
3.000. Another 33 of those who 
received TSU academic achievement 
awards posted GPAs of at least 
3.500. 

Seven scholar-athletes have been 
selected for I990 by the Independent 
Athletic Conference: Tom Bischoff 
of New Jersey Institute of Technol- 
ogy, Barbara Constantine of the 
State University of New York Mar- 
itime College, Greeg Fiske of the 
College of Mount St. Vincent, Dar- 
rio Hi of Yeshiva College, John Nell 
of Polytechnic University, Mike Tam- 
kutonis of Stevens Institute of Tech- 
nology and Sheila Ventre of Western 
Connecticut State University. 

A record IX7 college players have 
been named to the Volvo Tennis 
Scholar-Athlete Teams announced 
recently by the Intercollegiate ‘l‘ennis 
Coaches Association. Those named 
have GPAs of at least 3.500. 

The lirst Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association honor roll in- 
cludrs 2X I student-athletes from 
mcmbcr institutions. Those named 
carncd GPAs of at lcast 3.500 for 
the 1989-90 academic year. 

Nine members of Villanova LJni- 
versity’s 1989 foorhall team have 
been named to the Yankee Confer- 
ence all-academic team. Since foot- 
hall was reinstated at the school in 
1985, head coach Andy Talley has 
maintained a IO0 percent graduation 
rate. 

Seventy-five Bucknell University 
student-athletes earned dean&list 
recognition for their work during 
the spring 1990 semester. All earned 
GPAs of at least 3.500, and seven 
had 4.000s. 

Louisiana Tech University bas- 
ketball player Dickie Crawford has 
been named recipient of the Amer- 
ican South Conference’s third an- 
nual postgraduate scholarship 
award. Commissioner Craig Thomp 
son also announced that 187 stu- 
dent-athletes from member schools 
were named to the commissioner’s 
list after posting GPAs of at least 
3.000 for the past two semesters. 

For the second year in a row, 
basketball star Kirsten Dumford 
has been named women’s scholar- 

athlete of the year in the Northern 
California Athletic Conference. A 
biology major, Dumford earlier was 
named academic athlete of the year 
by her school, California State Uni- 
versity, Stanislaus. 

Steve Adeleman, a track and field 
athlete from the University of Cali- 
fornia, Davis, was named men’s 
scholar-athlete of the year in the 
NCAC. 

Commencement at the University 
of Nevada, Reno, included the 
awarding of undergraduate degrees 
to 72 student-athletes, not to men- 
tion five former Wolfpack members 
who received master’s degrees. 
“There is nothing quite like watching 
our student-athletes go through gra- 
duation,” said Chris Ault, athletics 
director. “It is what being a student- 

athlete is all about.” 

At the University of Maryland, 
Baltimore County, 101 of the 
school’s 247 student-athletes earned 
GPAs of at least 3.000 during the 
spring semester, including 37 with 
GPAs of at least 3.500. Seventy- 
three student-athletes at the school 
have maintained cumulative GPAs 
of at least 3.000, and 20 of them are 
above 3.500. 

West Virginia University led the 
Atlantic IO Conference with three 
student-athletes on the recently an- 
nounced men’s academic all-confer- 
ence team. Pennsylvania State 
IJniversity and Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick, each had two men 
on the team. George Washington 
University, Penn State and Rutgers 
each had two student-athletes 

named to the women’s academic 
allconference team. All of those 
named had cumulative GPAs of at 
least 3.200. 

“Winning games provides great 
memories,” says Jeff Fogelson, ath- 
letics director at Xavier University 
(Ohio). “Graduating provides a great 
future.” That message apparently 
has not been lost on Musketeer 
student-athletes--the school grad- 
uated 73.2 percent of all studcnt- 
athletes between 1980 and 19X8. 

A record 605 student-athletes 
have been selected to the 1990 Metro 
Conference commissioners list, ac- 
cording to Commissioner Ralph 
McFillen. All of them earned GPAs 
of at least 3.000 during the past 
school year. 

See Schools. page 1-T 
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Dye knocks proposed sports-reform  package 
Auburn University athletics di- “We built athletics dorms for a on the street,” the coach said. 

rector and head football coach Pat purpose, and now they are telling us 
Dye has criticized a reform package 

In the past, Dye also has opposed 
that purpose ain’t right. Well, I rule changes such as Proposition 

that would phase out college athlet- think it’s right.” 
ics dormitories and limit the time 

48, which toughened initial~eligibil- 
Dye, whose teams have won three ity standards for athletes. He said 

players can spend on their sports. straight Southeastern Conference the latest proposals are just other 
“There’s a lot of things going on 

right now that I don’t understand,” 
Dye said July 15 during his annual 
media day. “I hope and pray that 
the guys who are making the deci- 
sions are smarter than I am and are 
doing what’s best for the game. 

“But I don’t see it that way.” 
The proposed reform package, 

which will be voted on at the NCAA 
Convention in January, would elim- 
inate dorms like Sewell Hall, where 
Auburn’s athletes are housed. Also, 
players could not spend more than 
20 hours a week in athletics-related 
activities such as games, practices 
and meetings. 

‘i hope and pray that the guys who are 
making the decisions are smarter than I am 
and are doing what’s best for the game. But 
I don’t see it that way? 

Supporters say the proposals 
would integrate athletes into the 
general student body and give them 
an opportunity to lead a more nor- 
mal academic life. But Dye doesn’t 
agree, the Associated Press reported. 

championships, said athletes would steps in the wrong direction-par- 
prefer to stay in regular dorms titularly the 20-hour-a-week limit. 
“because there’s too many rules and “If a guy doesn’t have the talent, 
restrictions” at Sewell Hall. how is he going to be able to work 

“But I bet if you ask them, they hard enough to keep up with some- 
would admit that they’re better off one who has more talent?“he asked. 
as far as grades and other things “1 just don’t understand that type of 
than they would be if they were out logic. 

“Our system is already working,” 
he told about 100 telelvision and 
newspaper reporters. “Our kids are 
doing better academically than 
they\e ever done. They are successes 
both on and off the field. 

The world, in this case, is a graphic cxamplc of So advanced technologies such as Group IV fax and 

the latest, most sophisticated standard of fax technology vid(!oc:onferencinfi become affordable and reliable. Data 

available, called Group IV fax. can bc transmttl.c!d 99.Y9!K error free, even in weather that 

To achlcvc: its unprc\c (Irw again, brings down other syst.~:ms And 

t:dant.ed clarity, a (;IYJUp IV fax of course, long dist,ance calls 

must. br transmitted at 56 kbps, fiber o$ks m!v(‘r sound long distance. 

a speed hcyond the normal range Your US Sprint Account 

ofcvcry long dlst.anc:c: net.work 

but one: The 100X fiber optic, 

hc?s c,hangd Manager ran tell you fuyr 

why no ortier network Lan 

100% digital network of US Sprint? better preparc your company 

The US Sprint fiber optic for a world that’s changlrig dady. 

nct.work, w&h its unique single-switch Whether you require the 

ESPN adds games 
ESPN has added the Liberty 

Bowl and the East-West Shrine 
Game to its lineup of postseason 
football telecasts. The national cable 
network also has extended its agree- 
ment to televise the All-American 
Bowl, according to Steven M. Born- 
stein, executive vice-president for 
programming and production. 

ESPN’s schedule of bowl and all- 
star games this winter will include 
the Liberty Bowl December 27, the 
All-American Bowl December 28, 
the Sea World Holiday Bowl De- 
cember 29, the Mazda Gator Bowl 
New Year’s Day, the Mycal Japan 
Bowl January 12, the Senior Bowl 
January 19, and the East-West 
Shrine Game January 26. 

ESPN’s regular-season coverage 
of the 1990 college football season 
will begin September 1 and will 
feature approximately 50 games ~ 
including 28 College Football As- 
sociation contests. 

Schultz elected 
Richard D. Schultz, executive 

director of the NCAA, has been 
elected chair of the board of trustees 
for the Fellowship of Christian Ath- 
letes. 

Schultz has been involved with 
the FCA for 20 years as a volunteer. 
He succeeds C. James McCormick 
as board chair. 

Schools 
Continued from page 12 

In the North Atlantic Conference, 
58 scholar-athletes have been se- 
lected in baseball, men’s basketball 
and women’s basketball. Those 
named to the basketball teams 
earned GPAs of at least 3.000 for 
the past two semesters. Baseball 
players honored had GPAs of at 
leapt 3.000 during the spring semester. 

During the spring semester, 72 
Westfield State College student- 
athletes earned GPAs of at least 
3.000, including seniors Chris Kiatos 
and Deb lkainor, who had 4.000s. 
They also are among the 38 student- 
athletes at the school who have 
cumulative GPAs of at least 3.000. 

“When 1 was coming along, I 
knew if 1 wanted to play the game, I 
was going to have to make some 
sacrifices,” said Dye, who played at 
the llniversity of Georgia from 1958 
to 1960. “Now, they want you to be 
able to play football and still be able 
to do the things that everybody else 
is doing. 

“If I had been limited time-wise 
from doing the things I needed to 
do to become the head coach of 
Auburn, there’s no way I ever would 
have become the head coach at 
Auburn, because I didn’t have as 
much talent as some of the other 
people. I had to get up earlier and 
stay up later to get a job like this. 
And that’s a thing I’ve tried to pass 
on to my players.” 

Dye conceded that he probably 
would be criticized for his remarks, 
but said he wouldn’t change his 

Pat 
Dye 

opinion, 
“We live in a legislative world,” he 

said. “They’re trying to take some- 
thing that’s already the greatest 
game in the world and make it 
better. It’s a shame to me that some 
of the values of the game are being 
cast aside.” 

arc:hitl:c:t.l~rc:, is inhcrrmtly efficient. and high speed. It. allows 

Its users Ilflt:cll~;ll~:d flcxihility I.0 IrilIlsIriit dillil in ilIly form, 

world from your long distance network. Or just a clearer fax. 

Itk a new world:” e US Spin t ,., 

Photograph of Croup IV~far. 

I’ I . ‘Y . I ,, ,I . ,,,, ,I 

10-2-89 03:42PM FROM HABVIN L ASSOC. GPP IV 
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Baseball Statistics 
Season final 

Team leaders Division II individual leaders 
11 Brad Squibb. Armsfrang St _. _. _. 
12. Bill Norris, Eckerd.. ?2 
12 Tim Fenton, Mansfrsld 
14. Anthon{ AshbSy. Columbus 38 
15 Aruba1 ega. onomaSt _._.. 
16 Ken Brooks. South Dak. St.. # 

DOUBLES 
(Ylnlmum 12) 

1 Bill Rerfsnrder. Barry 
2 Merrrtt Bowden. Jacksonvrlle St 
3 Darrell Conner, Cal St.Dom.Hills. 
4 Mark Powell, Mansfreld 
5. Scott Szturma. Southern Corm. St. 
6 Ron RO 
7 Erran E  ter, $.hrppensburg r 

ster Dummprac 

8. Ron Watson, Eckerd 
9 Kevm Mrller. Cal St ChIca 

IO Brian Smock, Northeastern III. _. 
11. Mike Charron Assumptron 
12 Erran Covm. $la Atlantic 
13. Jim Cluck. Metropolitan St. 

1. Concordra (N Y) ............ 
2 Assumption ........ 1 Make Van Gavree Millersvrlle 

2. Mike Prgnataro Concordia (N.Y.) 
3 Trm Pntchard. bloomsbur 
4. Mrke Schultz. Concordra ( 
5 Srtbchoke Huckuntod. Cent. 
6. Rick Sanders, St Augusbne’s.. 
7 Tom b resuano American Int’l 
8. Dexter Evans, $1. Augustme’s 
9 Dave Schroer, Denver 

IO Mark Powell Manslield 
11. Paul Russo. tampa 
12. Kevin Molts. K&town.. 
13 Jim Halloran, New Haven 
14. Jason Alstsad. St Cloud St 
15 Chrts Walpole. Mercy 
16. Todd Holtell. Indiana olis 
17. Dou 
IB Jeff s 

Note. Cal Poly P  LO.. 
herman. Assumption _. 

19. Mike O’Keefe. Assumption. 
20 Malt Anthony, St Cloud St. .: 
21. Randy Russ. Lewis 
22 Butch Eurrough. Concordia (N Y) 
23. Eric Shogren, Duincy 
24 Make Schwreger. Kearney St. 
25. Rodnev Lecounte. Columbus 
Natronal leader-Crarg Clayton, Cal St Northrrdge. 106 hrts ( 397) 

3. St. Augustme’s 
4 Mansfreld 
5. Armstrong St 
6 Mercy 
7. Lewis ......... 
6. Amencan Int’l ............ 
9 Columbus ... 

10. JacksonwIle St .................. .: 
11 South Oak St ............... 
12. Millersville 
13. New Haven 
14 MO -St Louts. _. _. 
15 Tampa.. _. 
16 Sonoma St 
17 Troy St 
18. TermMartm 

1 North Ala 
2 New Haven ...... 
3 Troy SI ......... 
4. Armstron St 

P  
.......... 

5 Sonoma 1. ... 
6 Lewis ._._.. 
7 Columbus _. 
6 Pembroke St 
9. Fla Southern. 

IO Mmn -Duluth .... 
11. Tampa ............. 
12 Jacksonville St .... 
13. Sacred Heart ......... 
14 lndrana (Pa ) 
15. Mercy 
16 Phrla Textrle 
17 SIU-EdwardswIle ...... 
18 Florrda Tech ............. 

STOLENBASES 

(RZirPZZXgustine’s 
2 Greg Bowles. North Ala. 
3. Essex Burton. San Fran St 
3 Errc Sho ren Qume 
5. Kelly D&son Della St 
6 Srttrchoks Huck’unlod, Cent Mo.St 
7. Steve Lane Lowell 
8 Scott Mosdey. Columbus _. 
9. Manny Fernandez. Mercy 

IO Harry Ball, Rollms 
11 Terry Bradshaw. Norfolk St _. _. 
12 Stan Shelby, Kentucky St _. _. _. _. 

RUN IS BATTED IN 
(Ytnlmum 46 

1 Make Schu tz. Concordra (N.V.) 1 
2. Jeff Kaldor. Mmn.&luth. 
3 Mark Jones, Columbus _. _. _. 
4. Danny Ro 
5 Carmms appuccro. Rollms E  

ers, MO. Southern St 

6. Tom Bresciano, Amencan Int’l 
7 Mrke Prgnataro Concordra (N Y) 
B. Jelf Sherman, Assumption 
9. Rocky Sanders St Augustme’s 

10 Crar Porter, h40 St Louis 
11 Ron !v atson. Eckerd 
12. Merritt Bowden. Jacksonville St 
13 Ken Gallop, Norfolk St 
14. &ran Etter. Shippensburg 
15 Paul Russo. Tampa _. _. _. 
16 Ron Royster Ouinni rat 
17 Chrp Greek. klorrda ech B  

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

‘~f~&Z~of~~f$ale 
2. Garvin AIs&. Mercy 

........ 
............. 

3. Sam Mrlltello. Tampa ........ 

ft 

20 
4 Geor e Lacapra. Assumptron 
5 Rick a 

...... : : 
rrvda. Cahl [Pa) .............. 48 1x 

6. Keith Lmebar er Columbus 
7 Mike Lenarz &inn.-Duluth 
8 Rick Huismah Lewrs 

............. 

....... 
9 Darm Hendrrckson. SIU-Ed’vrlle 

....... 
s’! 1: 

ji 
10 Rrch Vrlla. Lewis ....... 
11. Ward Thigpen. Troy St .............. 5; :a 

1 Sam Mrlrtello. Tampa ............. 
2 Neck Sproviero. New Haven .......... 
2 Rich Lrcursi. Sacred Heart ......... 

8 Rrch Vrlla. LEWIS .................. 
6 Oenms Hale. Longwood ........... 
6 Ward Thigpen. Troy St 
8 Jorge Valencra, Troy St. ........... 
B  Davrd Strain, Jacksonville St ... JR 
B  Todd Altaffer. Jacksonville St ......... 1; 
1 MikeSimmonxTampa. ... 

Mrke Lynch, Rollins ................. 
6. Warren Guerriero. Delta St ...... 

16 g 

SR 

5s 
502 

2: 

ii:: 
452 

118.1 

E  
93.0 

HOME 

1% 
1581 
131 1 
175.1 
072 
660 

g 

j!i; 

74 2 

(Mlnlmum 12 
1. Scott Sha A  s, Cal St. Northrrdge. 
2. Rocky Sanders, St. Augustines.. 
3. Erme Young. Lewrs 
4 Paul Russo. Tampa 
5 Jeff Kaldor. Mmn -Duluth 
6. Peter Washington. Cal Lutheran. 

IO John Heeter. Northern Kv 
11 Ron Perkins, New Haven.. 
12 Dave Schroer. Denver 
12. Brlly McMacken South Dak. it 
14 Todd Ellrson. S  6 -S artanburg 
15 Jerod Hubbard. Wo ford P  
16. Denn Vigo. Cal St. Norlhrid e. 
17. Tom rescrano. American In I P  I 

...... ...... 

8 Joel Benri&tt. East Stroudsburg 
9. Bubba McClam. Tenn -Martin 

10. Rick Krrvda Call1 (Pa. _. 
11. Keith Bonds’. Valdosta $t 

Division III individual leaders Team leaders 
BAlTlNG DOUBLES 

(Ylnlmum~p2.5 t lmm at bat pr gmna played bJ barn (Mlnlmum 10) 
1 Tom Harrrs. Lynchburg 
2. Mike Foote, Aurora 
3 Jrm Hanewrch Bowdoin :. 
3. Matt Rogers, bowdom 
5 Mrke Barnes, Suffolk 
6 Troy Celesky. Lebanon Valley.. 
7 Bobby U pal CCNY _. _. _. 
8. J imm Irk kentre _._._. .___._ t 
8 ChrrsLheai Manmouth (Ill ) 

10. Mike Marshill Eri’water (Mass.). 
11 Dan DeVoe. Ba/dwmWallace 
11 Phrl Scot!. Wrttenberg 
13. And Wemstein, Branders 

15 Jeff;er4’ .“- - 
14. Ertc on lJppe[!oyf 

16 Kvle Th 

Hits 

%  

E  
401 
359 
343 

z 

8: 

‘it 
191 

,111, 11CIII”II -I 

ompson. Rose-Hulman 
ii’ ;b& carlos. Sewanee 
18 Vmme Frulro. Glassboro St. 
18 Joe Kruper. Mary Washmgton 
18. Bill Canon, Tufts _. _. _. _. 

1 Marretta 
2 WesternConn St __. 
3 North Park 
4. Simpson.. 
5. Brr’water (Mass ) 
6 Neb Weslevan 

1 Bob Schumacher, Salve Re ina 
2. Bill Barry. Western Conn S  B  
3 Brll Lonergan, Staten Island 
3 Mike Bar&. Suffolk 
5. Dan Beverlv. Marv Washinaton 
6 Stephen Mi’&hieflo. Wentworth. 
7 Chrrs Kmg. North Park 
8. Jason Hoaflland. Harlwrck .I: _: 
9 Matt Malana. Marietta 

10. Doug Jeffries. Mount Union. : 

7 Wrdener ’ 
8 Staten Island : 
9. John Jay 

IO BaldwIn-Wallace 
11 Monmouth (Ill.) .I.. 1: : 
12 Eastern Corm St 
13 WIS -WhItewater 
14 Colorado Cal 

11 Erran Mercado. Eastern Conn St 
12. Doug Flowers, N C Wesleyan.. 
13 Chris Addante. Wis.-Whitewater 
14. Tom Harris. Lynchburg 
15 Bob Gua’ardo. Aurora 

II 16 Kyle Yes e. St Mar ‘s (Mmn.) 
17 Scott Barber. Marre ta ,Y 
17 Chris Delarwelle. WIS -Dshkosh 
19 Wrlham Hrcks Hampden-Sydney 
20 Steve lnsley Shenandoah.. .I. 
21 Tim Youno. $rmoson 

1 St. Mary’s (Mmn ) 
2 Ferrum ........ 

........ 

7. Southeastern Mass ........... 
STOLEl 

” 

8. Mike Mauro. John Jay.. __. _. _. 
9 Kevm Henes, Allentown. _. _. 

10. Bill Kaikis. Capital 
11 Andy Bernstem. Johns Hopkms 

6 WIS -Plattevrlle 
9. Marretta 

10. Sampson 
11 Eastern Corm St 
12 Jumata 
13 Brr’water (Mass ) 
14. Wrl l iam Penn 
15 Wrttenber 
16. Ohio Nort t ern 
17 Southern Me 

Natronal leader (bed)-Basrllo Drhr. Eastern Corm St, 76 hrts (.434) 

RUNS BAl l  
(Ylnlmum 45) 

I. Brian Mercado. Eastern Corm St 
2 Gary Malarkey, Chrrs Newport 
3. Bob Gualardo, Aurora 
4 Doug Flowers, N.C Wesleyan 
5. Mike Knisele 

t 
OccIdental 

6 Ken Wamcra TrentonSt 
7. Mike Rhodes, kensselaer 
6 Chrrs Delarwelle, Wis.-Dshkosh 
9. Matt Hiestand. Wooster 

10. Kevm Krawcryk. North Park.. 
11 Dan Routh. Neb Wesleyan 
12. Scott Barber, Marretta 
13 Trm McConnell, Marretta 
14 Heath Burcher Ferrum _. 
15 Jeff Brennan. Cal St San B’dmo 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Ylnlmum 46 innlnpy) 

1 Jon Sp!h, Messrah 4li I”0 
2. Marc avrerr, Gettysburg. : : : : 
3. Kevm Tatar. Witlenberg 2 1; 
4 Scott Clawson. Ferrum _. _. JR 
5 Dan Cummmas.  St. Marv’s (Minn) SR 

:y 

1. Caprtal _. 
2 Ferrum 
3 Southeastern Mass 
4 Eastern Corm. St 
5 Western Corm St 
6. Methodist.. 
7 Monmouth (Ill ) 
8. UC San Dre 

h? 
o 

9 Southern e 
10 Marretta 
11 Wis -Lacrosse. ._ 
12 Wis-Dshkosh ._._._. : 
13 Kalamazoo.. _. _. 
14 Wabash 
15. Baldwin-Wallace. : : 
16. Mary Washmgton 
17 Maryvrlle (Term.). 
16 Wil lram Penn 
19 Trenton St 
20. Muskingum 

6 Andv Kalwa New Jerseb Te’ch 

HOME RUNS 
(Mlnlmum 6) 

1. Brian Mercado Eastern Corm St 
2 Bob Ksarney. dates 
3. Heath Burcher Ferrum 
4 Mrke Szcrawlnshr. Frammgham St. 
5. Matt Hiestand. Wooster 
6 Craig Rotruck. Frostbur St.. 
7. Gary Malarkey. Chr!s I$ewport 
8 Chrrs Oelarwe le. Wrs.-Dshkosh : : 
9 Bob Wickman. Wis -WhItewater 

ii 
14 

1; 
MOST VlCTCqRlES 

1 Kevin Tatar, Wrttenberg _. _. 
;; 

l”2 
2. Rod Jones, Methodrst 
2 Gre Coppeta. Southern Me _. _. 1: 
2. Car Graetz. Ithaca 9 _.:. 
2 Aaron Emery, Marretta 
6. Scott Spears, Ham 

P  
de&ydne _. 

6 Steve Boskus. Eas ern Corm S  1 

9 Mark Consorle. Wesle an 
11 Chrrs Addante. WIS ur hrtewater vi 

9 71 
9 41 

iz 

i,g 

8 57 
as2 
8 46 
6.43 

1 WesternConn St 
STRIKEOUTS (PER NINE INNINGS) 

(Ylnlmum 40 Innings) 
I. Dan Nerat. Wrllram Penn _. _. %  6 

2. Centre.. _. _. 
3 Eastern Corm St 
4 Marietta 
5 Staten Island 
6. Wrllram Penn 
7 Wrdener 
8 Trmty 
9. Neb. d 

Corm ) 
esleyan 

IO Monmouth (Ill) 
1;. pa;;; Hopkms 

13. Wooster 
14 Upper Iowa 
15. Bri water (Mass.) 

? gave Bautian?, Western New Eng SR 8 
3 ltannv mver M  ~~yvrlle (MO). I! 1: -’ -- ’ r-r- 4. Marc 0 Brren. UtmL.. 
5 Oave Meers Maryvrlle (MO.). 
6. Mike Belz. Stevens Tech 
7 Todd Marshall, Frank. L Marsh. 

(Ylnlmum 6) 
1 Paul Sarlo. New Jersey Tech 
2 Mrke Srwqsk. Kalamazoo 
3. Steve Herbstman. Staten Island 
4 Rrch Padula. Scranton 
5. Dean Petrillo. Glassboro St 
6 Rob Coleman, Ithaca 
7. Vincent Roman Ithaca 
B  Kevm Krumlauf. Muskingum.. 

TRIPI 

6. Joel Johnson. Srmpsan 
9. Chaon Garland, Haverford 

IO Crarg Chrrsman. Va Wesleyan 
Natronal leader-Man Salters. La Verne, 123 (IO 2) 
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Division II individual leaders Team leaders 
DOUBLES BAITING 

2 E 
(Mlnlmum a) 

1. Slephame Bat& Vlr 
2 Shelia Malnati. korl 4 

m,a Unmn 
eastern Ill 

6 Suzanne Gavenas. St. Michael’s, 
7. Kathy Miller. IndIanapalls 
8 Barbara Evans. Norfolk St. 
9. Diane M~llar. Ma Southern St 

10 Lisa Fossella. St. Anselm 
11 Alecla Stephenson, Sacred Heart 
12 Rhonda DaVault. Lmcoln (MO.) 
NatIonal leaders-Brenda Etseler. Sag Val . 

STOLEN 

1 NC. Central 
2 Norfolk St : 
3 Bloomsburg 
4 StonehIll.. 
5 Wmston-Salem 
6. Sacred Heart _. _. _. : : 
7 Call1 (Pa) _. 
8. Pembroke St _. _. 

1 Latesa Peebles. N.C. Central 
2 Deanna Dresmann. UC Rlverslde 
3. Shonda Becker. Assumption.. 
4 Cheryl Bogues N C Central 
5. Sharyl Loose, hillsdale _. _. _. _. 
6 Ton a Williamson. NC Central 
7. Deb ‘6 y Payne Stonehill _. _. _. 
8 Sherrv Howe/l. Eckerd 

42 li 
74 tn 

9 Nanci Ko le. Metropolitan St. 
B 10 Michelle almer. Sacred Hearl 

11. Cassandra Terry, Norlolk St. 
12 Karen Borrosso, Molloy 
13. Julie Slothower. Shippensburg 
14 Samantha Thompson. Norfolk St 
15 Carmille Barnette Longwood.. _. _. 
16 0 Tremblav LIU-Southamoton 

and Debbw Yaw. Wayne St (Mlch ). 15 (0 29) 

(Ylnlmum 10 mmla 
1. Cheryl Bogues. d .C Central 
2 Deanna Dresmann UC RIversIde 
3. Brenda Maxwell tiinston-Salem 
4 Crystal Person. k C Central 
5 Karen Brown. N.C. Central.. _. _. 
6 Karen Jorgensen Mollo 
7 M Portrey. Centril St (dkla.) 1. 
8. Dorethea Vanhook. Wmston-Salem 

12 Tonya Wdllamson. N.C Central 

20 Deedee Taylor. TroV 

PITCHING 

1. Au 
P 

ustana (S D ) 
2 Ca St Bakersfield 
3 Humboldt St 
4 Bloomsburg. 
5 Kearney SI 
6. SIU-EdwardswIle 

21. Deanne SCotI. Troy St. 
22 Lisa Fossella. St Anselm _. _. 
23 Kate Flana 
24. Stephanie B 

an, LIU-Southampton 
atts. Vir ima Union 

25 StachEppmpr, Cali! (Pa) 
26 Kim hate. al Lutheran _. _.I 
27 Kim Kow Augustana (SD.) 
28 Dorethea Vanhook Wmston-Salem 
29 Nyckl Sandstede. pla Southern 
30. Kellie Leach, MO.-St. Louis 
31. Marl 
31 Wan I 

Laudato. Bloomsburg 
a Eaptlst. Virginia Umon 

7 Barry.. 
8 Wayne St (Neb ) 
9. New Haven 

10 Fla Southern 
11 Sacred Hear1 
12. Cal Sl Norlhrldae 

EARNED-RUN 
(Ylnlmum 66 lnnln 

1 Susan Johnson, 
8) 

& earney St 
2 Kathy Pierce. S.C -Spartanburg 
3. Paulme Madnd. Sacred Heart 

_. _. _. _. __. 

336 
2400 
2551 
235 0 
242 1 

% 
1730 
181.2 

:!2 
1882 
1920 

- 13 Portland SI 
14 S.C.-Spartanburg 
15 Washburn 

i BAlTED IN 
CL 

iFI 

31 

1s 

i! 

:: 

(MInimum 25) 
1 Lalesa Peebles. N.C Central.. 
2 Karen Borrosso. Molloy 
3 Tonya Wdhamson. NC. Central : 
4. Nancy Ko le. Metro 
5. Barbara P r! 

olilan St 
vans. No elk St 

6 Marty Laudato, Bloomsbur _. 
7. Tracy Gallo Melropohtan S! 
8. Crystal Moirle 

r 
Wmston-Salem 

9 Sherry Howe1 Eckerd 
10. Stephanie Balls. Vlrgmla Umon 
11 Samantha Thorn son Norfolk St. 
12 Michelle Griffin. b&on-Salem 

FIELDING 
c w I 

1 Cal St Northridge.. 
2 IndIana 011s 
3. Blooms 1 ura 

2i 

: 

1; 
14 
9 

15 

1: 
22 

2: 
13 

4 Kearne St- 
5 Cal St L akersfleld 
6. Southwest Baptist 
7 MO Southern St 
8 WIS -ParksIde 
9 Fla Southern.. 

10. Nebraska-Omaha l4OYE RUNS PCL 

!z 

::i 
711 

E 

Et 

E 
770 
724 

11 UCDaws ._ ............... 
12 SonomaSr 
1:. +;gwana (SD.). ............ 

15. Jac r, sonwlle St ........ 

(Mlnlrnurn 1) 
1 Stephame Batts. Virginia Umon 
2. Latesa Peebles. N C Cenlral 
3 Sherry Howell Eckerd _. _. _. 
4. Nanc Kogle. kletropohtan St 
5 Wan I a Baptist. Vlrgmla Union 
6 Marty Laudato, Bloomsburg : : 
7 Vlckt Kennedy, Sacred Heart 
8 Alecla Stephenson. Sacred Heart.. 
9 Chnslv Garrett Wavne St.lMich.) 

IO Cassahdra Ter; 
1, 

N6rfolk d _. :. 
11 Leshe Brooks. mencan Int’l 
12. Kate Flanagan. LIU-Southampton 

SCORING 

3 

i:: 
734 
7.24 
6.62 
6 69 

E 
6.40 
616 

:: 
5 I9 
5 70 

1 NC Central 
2. Norfolk St 
3 Wmston-Salem 
4 Pembroke St 
5. Metro ohtan St 
6. P Hamp on 
7. Mansfield 
8. Bloomsburg 
9 Sacred Heart 

10. Pfellfer 
11 Barry.. 
12 Eckerd 
13. Shi 

P 
pensbbrg 

14 MII ersvdle 
15. Callf (Pa.) 
*Most m nation 

.............. 

......... 
TRtPLES STRIYEOUTS (PER SEVEN INININGS) 

(Mlnlmum 75 lnnln 
1. Susan Johnson. pi’ 

) 
earney St.. 

2 Gma Lmdenmuth Bloqmsburg 
3 Tonp Ackerle 

I 
Amencan Int I 

4. Reb ecca Bra shaw. Hampton. 
5 Tern Perry. UC RIversIde 
6 Ron] Johnson. WayneSt (Neb) 
7. Vicki Kennedy. Sacred Heart 
8 N ck! Sandslede Fla Southern 
9 Sbri Schmidt M’inn -Duluth 

10 Tricia Neely. Itidianapohs 
11. Sarah Willlams. Barry 
12 Paulme MadrId. Sacred Heart 

‘I”iiar%&osso. Molloy 
1 Stephame Eatts Virginia Union 
3. Wanda Baotist. bimmia Union . 
4 Alison Grdne, Qum~y 
5 Michelle DeBace St Cloud St 
5 Donna Charchenko. Sacred Heart’ ‘. 
5 Angela Lutz. Mlllersvllle 
8 Shelly Walker, Mornmgslde 
9. Sherry Howell, Eckerd 

10 Melanie Dunbar. Rollins 
11. Kim Whde. Cal Lutheran _’ : 
I2 Krlstan Ruffo. S C -Spartanburg 

970 
181 1 
90.1 

2232 
1141 

.............. 

.......... .............. .............. 
... 

ii22 
102 1 

1% 
1502 

Division III individual leaders Team leaders 
BATTING 

1 Joanne Janowskl. Buffalo St. 
2. Jennifer Winter, Susquehanna 
3 Chris Churetla Muhlenberg 
4. JamI Larson. f!ureka _. _. _. 
5. Tanya Beiswen er. Geneseo St 
6 Anne Cordaro. e al St. San B’dino 
7 Chala Castano. Redlands 

JR 

si 

BATTING 

‘1~ Lisaeum us. Western Corm St 
2. Charlene 4 oronen. New Paltz St 
3 Kate Nolan. Mount Holyoke 
4 KatcTdus. Muskmourn 
5 ChrIstI Herrberg. Ctie 
5 Dana Werl Gettysbur :: 
5 Andrea DelaBruere. f! orwch 
8. LIZ Clarke, Swarlhmore.. 
9 Katie Lepp Mount Umon 

10. Stephame baile 
k 

Alma 
11 Sheda Bullock, urora. 
12 Julie Lemley. Wheaton (Ill ). 
12 Megan Drucker. Smdh _. 

1 Lawrence 
2 Norwch 
3. Eastern Nazarene. 
4. Brl’waler (Mass.) 
5 Staten Island 
6. Redlands 
7 Frank & Marsh 
$ p&n Corm St.. 

10 Manhattanvllle 
11 Trenton St 
12. Mount Holyoke .I. 
13 Carthage 
14. Mdllkln _. 
15 Wheaton (Ill ) 

....... ....... 
...... 

...... 

8. Lori Lamora. Plymouth St 
9 Jen $laibauih,,.Frank 8 Marsh 

10 Cathle arl. r1 water (Mass.). : 
11 Stacey Sparks. Mdhkm 
12. Linda Rose, Nichols _. _. .: _. 
13. Kathy Kuc. Mount Holvoke 

.......... ........ 

....... 
STOLENEASES 

(Ylnlm”m 10 mad.) 
1. Leslie Fernandes. Regls (Mass.). 4h 
2 Came Brown. Mewah JR 

14 Becki Whitehaus Carthage 
15. Kathv Mav. Wm Paterson 
16 Mich’ele Gbod. Bridgewater (Va.) 
17 Carole Ap 

R 
leton Norwch _. _. 

18. Gayle Koe ler. hheaton (Ill ) 
19 Carrie Marini, Staten Island 
20. Rachel Routhmr, Brl’water (Mass) 

PITCHING 
ERA 

Z 
0.81 
062 

z 

E 

z 
1.02 
1 13 

E 
123 

....... 

....... 

21 Carrie Brown. Messiah .‘_ 
21. Joan Marusek, Bela11 
23 Roranne Chupp St. John Fisher 
24. Martha Judge, <I Mar 
25 Jenmfer Sandahl Carl K 

‘s (Ind ) 
age.. 

26 Kathv Hevener. desstah _. _. 

9 Robm Romer Umon (N Y) 
10 Mar Melo. St Eltzabelh 
11. Pau a Eaton. WestfIeld St. ry 
12 Pam Vaughan. Branders 

National leader-J111 Herman. Trenton St. 66 hits c.418) National leader-J111 Herman. Trenton St. 66 hits c.418) 
RUNS BAl-tED IN RUNS BAl-tED IN 

(Ylnlmum 25) (Mlnlmum 25) CL CL 
1. Julie 1. Julie Hess&me Mount Hal Hesseltme. Mount Holvoke 

Joanne Janowski. Buffalo Y 
oke FR FR 

2 t. JR JR 
3. Peggy Schmitt Coe 

Demse Perth, &tarn New Eng 4 2 2 
5 Melissa Manter. Norwch 
6 Sheda Bullock, Aurora. :i :i 

State s arts Mlllikm 
Mlche!le \unn;, Elmira _. :I 

HOME RUNS HOME RUNS 
(Ylnlmum 6) (Ylnlmum 6) CL CL 

1. Stacey Sparks, Mtlltkm 1. Stacey Sparks, Mtlltkm JR 
2 C Carrin Ion. Lebanon Valley 2 C Carrin Ion. Lebanon Valley :: 
3. Amy Rus Wash. a Jeff 3. Amy Rus Wash. 8 Jeff P, P, 
4 Kate Titus. Muskmgum 4 Kate Titus. Muskmgum !i 
5 Melissa Manter. Norwch _. _. 5 Melissa Manter. Norwch _. _. _. 
6 Nancse Mayar. Carthage 6 Nancse Mayar. Carthage 
7 Joan Swanson Concordia-M’haad 7 Joan Swanson Concordia-M’haad 

5; 

8 Amy Keith. Nichols 8 Amy Keith. Nichols 
9. Jenn McFarlane.,Adrian.. 9. Jenn McFarlane.,Adrian.. 

si 

10 Karen Bawd, Adrtan 10 Karen Bawd, Adrtan 8 8 
11. Karen Barclay. Elizabethtown 11. Karen Barclay. Elizabethtown 
12 Audrye Se 12 Audrye Se 

1 1 
mour. Adrian.. mour. Adrian.. SF4 SF4 

12. Dan& KI telson. 12. Dan& KI telson. Luther Luther SR SR 
TRtPLFB TRIPLES --- 

(Ylnlmum 6 (Ylnlmum 6 
1 Rhonda 1 Rhonda d d cLean. Wesleyan. cLean. Wesleyan. so’ so’ 
2. Angie Morris. Earlham 2. Angie Morris. Earlham 
3. Joanne Janowski Buffalo St _. _. _. 3. Joanne Janowski Buffalo St _. _. _. 51 51 
4 4 Kell Kellv Hoffman. Allentown 
4 Lm J 

Hoffman, Allentown FR 
a Carlson. Wheaton (Ill.) FE 

6. Sheila Bullock, Aurora.. 
7. Sherry Catron. L 
8 Donna Wenger. 2 

nchburg ji 
ast. Mennonite.. 

9. Carol Grobna!, St. Mary’s (Ind ) z; 
10 Rachel Routhler Bri’water (Mass) 
11. Jennifer White, tortland St 
12 Cary Bender. Mary Washington 

EARNED-RUN 
(Ylnlmum W lnnln ) 

1 Sharon Lorber. oe ..__.._.. ._. F 
2 Chrislia Mohan. Eastern Corm St 
3 Treeter Johnson Alma. .I: 
4 Elaine Gratrix. tiuhlanber 
5. Donna Wheeler. Baldwm 9r allace 
6 Kim Stassen St. Benedict : 
7. SherrhlQte. i%ldywalsr (Va ) 
8 Amy ItchelI. Lu her _. __ _. 
9. Shon Cook, Wartburg. _. _. 

10 Jamle Mahnke. Central (Iowa) 
11 Danielle Kitlelson. Luther 
12. Jenmfer I ohestl. Trenton St 

YOST VIC TORIES 

1 Simpson 
2 Wm Patersbh 
3. St Benedlcl 
4 Eastern Corm St 
; t;;ity (Corm ) 

; pm’,“,” St. : : : 

9. Chris. New orl .I.. 
10 Brockporl k t 
11. Muskingum 
12 Allegheny 
13. Lake Forest : 1. 
14 Nichols 
15. Wis -Stevens Paini 

: 
‘I 1 

1 Jennifer LoPresh. Trenton St 
1. Ktlstt Klaasen Calvin. _. 
3 Cmdy Jones. Chris NewporI 
4. Chrlstla Mohan. Eastern Corm. St. 
4 Jamhe Mahnke. Central (Iowa) 
6 Karen Smile 

7 6 Michelle Kar 
Albany (N Y) .‘. 
Methodist 

8 Sharon Lorbdr. Coed ._ 
8. Johnna Tolomeo Montclair St. 

10 Shelle Smdh, dillikin 
10. Rache I Bishop, Worcester St. 
10 Mlchele Krm Mount Umon 
10 TSchiavone. 54 estern New Eng. 

lj 
a 
ii 
3 

1. Western Corm St 
;. it$ealsland 

4. Hunter.. 
4 Lawrence. 
6. Rockford 
7 Norwich 

:R SEVEN INNINGS) 

4: d 16811; 

51 B lE.8 

;I 
:: y.I 

:i 1372 

8. Eastern Nazarene 
9 Mount Holyoke 

10. Beloit _. 
11 Brl’waler (Mass ) 
12 Skidmore _. _. 
13. Wheaton (III.). 
14 Babson _._ _.._._. 
15. Trinity (Corm.) 
‘Most m naIlon 

- .._ ---.- ,_ _ 
(Ylnlmum 75 lnnl 

l.SharonLorber. ? 
8) 
oe __.___._._.__._. 

2. Held1 Jertembeck. Manhattanville.. 
3. Donna Wheeler Baldwm-Wallace 
4 Elame Gratrlx. kuhlenber 
5. Rachel Bishop, Worcester 9 I 
6 Chrlstla Mohan Eastern Corm St 
7. Holly Stevens, bt. Joseph’s (Me ) 1. 
8. Leslie Safran. Frank 8 Marsh 

tr,bonjt Jentans, tiumer......... 
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School ordered to limit coach’s duties or face NCAA sanctions 
The NCAA Committee on ln- 

fractions has instructed the Univer- 
sity of Maryland, Eastern Shore, to 
show cause why the committee 
should not impose sanctions on the 
university if it does not limit the 
duties of newly hired men’s head 
basketball coach Robert Hopkins. 

Last August, the committee found 
that Hopkins had been involved in 
major violations of NCAA legisla- 
tion while he was serving as head 
coach at Grambling State University. 

The NCAA membership has au- 
thorized the Committee on lnfrac- 
tions to require that an institution 
that hires an individual found to 
have been involved in major viola- 
tions of NCAA legislation at an- 
other member institution show cause 
why the committee should not im- 
pose sanctions on the new institution 
if it does not limit the individual’s 
athletically related duties for a pe- 
riod of time. 

The committee informed Hop- 
kins in August that if he sought 
employment with an NCAA 
member institution within the next 
five years, he and that institution 
would be required to appear before 
the committee. 

The committee met last month 
with representatives from the Uni- 
versity of Maryland, Eastern Shore, 
and has informed the institution 
that it must show cause why penal- 
ties should not be imposed upon the 
university if it does not: 

a. Prohibit Hopkins from engag- 
ing in offcampus recruiting and 
evaluation of prospects until August 
I, 1991; further, during this period, 
the university may not replace him 
with another person to perform 
those duties. In addition, this prohi- 
bition shall preclude any participa- 
tion by Mr. Hopkins in any athletics 
summer camp. 

b. Prohibit Hopkins from partic- 
ipating in any offcampus speaking 
engagements concerning athletics 
until August 1, 1991, including, but 
not limited to, television and radio 
shows. 

c. Prohibit Hopkins from coach- 
ing in postseason competition fol- 
lowing the 1990-Y I regular season in 
the event the men’s basketball team 
qualifies for such competition, in a 
foreign tour by the team in the 
summer of 199 I, and in any contest 
that takes advantage of any excep- 
tions that are provided by NCAA 
bylaws to the limitation in the 

number of basketball contests. 
The committee adopted the con- 

trols on Hopkins that were proposed 
by the university at the committee’s 
hearing, including: 

a. The cosigning of all contracts 
by the director of athletics. 

b. Review and approval by the 
director of athletics of all arrange- 
ments, including housing and visits, 
relating to prospective student-ath- 
letes. 

c. Prohibition against all off- 
campus recruiting and evaluation 
of prospects by Mr. Hopkins in the 
state of Louisiana until July 28, 
1994. 

The committee considered the 
following in arriving at these condi- 
tions: 

a. The nature of the violations in 
the original case, which involved 
the most basic examples of imper- 
missible extra benefits, as well as 
circumvention of adequate institu- 
tional controls. 

b. The penalties imposed on 
Grambling State University. 

c. The termination of Hopkins’ 
employment by Grambling State 
University on June 30,1989, and the 
fact that he received severance pay- 
ments through September 1989, 
but has not been involved in any 
way in coaching and, in fact, has 
been unemployed since his termina- 
tion of employment at Grambling 
State University. 

d. Hopkins’ new assignment, 
which is with a different institution 
in a different geographic region, 
and the fact that he is to be a men’s 
head basketball coach. 

If Hopkins’ duties change sub- 
stantially at the University of Mary- 
land, Eastern Shore, or should he 
accept employment in the athletics 
program at another NCAA member 
institution prior to July 28, 1994, 
the committee will determine 
whether additional actions are ap- 
propriate under the show-cause pro- 
cedures. 

The university must notify the 
NCAA within 15 days either that it 
accepts the committee’s actions or 
that it intends to show cause why 
those actions are inappropriate. 

The members of the Committee 
on Infractions are: Roy F. Kramer, 
commissioner of the Southeastern 
Conference; Beverly E. Ledbetter, 
vice-president and general counsel 
at Brown University; John E. 
Nowak, professor of law at the 

Noonan gets new position 
Donna J. Noonan has been pro- 

moted to director of championships, 
effective July 21. She replaces Karl 
D. Benson, who recently was named 
commissioner of the Mid-American 
Athletic Conference. 

Noonan has been a member of 
the Association’s staff since Sep- 
tember 1987. She joined the NCAA 
from the University of South Caro- 
lina, Columbia, where she had been 
women’s golf coach. 

A summa cum laude graduate of 
the University of Georgia, Noonan 
was a three-year letter-winner in 
basketball and a four-year letter- 
winner in golf while an undergradu- 
ate. She earned a master’s in busi- 
ness administration from Georgia 
in 1982. 

As a graduate administrative as- 
sistant at Georgia, Noonan directed 
the 1981 Association for lntercolle- 
giate Athletics for Women (AIAW) 
and 1983 National Collegiate Wom- 
en’s Golf Championships. A 
member of the Ladies Professional 
Golf Association, she worked as a 

Donna 
J. 
Noonan 

golf professional for three years 
before pursuing her graduate degree. 

As NCAA assistant director of 
championships, Noonan has served 
as staff liaison to several governing 
sports committees, including the 
Association’s Men’s and Women’s 
Golf Committee. She has been in- 
strumental in the formation of the 
U.S. Golf Federation and has been 
appointed as the NCAA’s designated 
representative to that national gov- 
erning body. 

University of Illinois, Champaign; 
Patricia A. O’Hara, associate pro- 
fessor of law at the University of 
Notre Dame; Milton R. Schroeder, 
professor of law at Arizona State 
University, and D. Alan Williams 
(chair), associate professor of history 
at the University of Virginia. 

The complete text of the commit- 
tee’s report follows. 
I. Introduction. 

On August 8, 1989, the NCAA Corn- 
mittee on Infractions announced that 
major violations had occurred in the 
Grambling State University basketball 
program involving former head basketball 
coach Robert Hopkins. In brief, Hopkins 
and an assistant basketball coach acting 
under his direction provided improper 
benefits to a student-athlete both before 
and after the young man enrolled at the 
umversity. The student-athlete left the 
university before competing hut received 
(at no cost to him) meals, the use of a 
telephone for personal calls, local lodgmg 
and local transport&on-including the 
use of automobiles rented by Hopkins or 
at his direction. 

Although &ambling State University 
had adequate administrative controls in 
place and exercised due diligence to pre- 
vent violations, these extra benefits were 
paid with institutional funds because 
Hopkins or an assistant basketball coach 
acting at his direction devised ways 10 
circumvent university administrative sys- 
terns. The committee found that the nature 
of the violations committed by or at the 
direction of Hopkins also amounted to a 
violation of NCAA ethical-conduct legIs- 
lation. 

The committee determmed that the 
actions of Mr. Hopkins constituted major 
violations of NCAA legislation. This ex- 
posed Grambling State University to se- 
rious institutional penalties, mitigated m 
parr because of the university’s actions in 
the case. These pen&es included: (a) a 
two-year probationary period (second 
year suspended based on mitigating fac- 
tors); (b) a reduction in expense-paid 
visits to the university by prospects for 
one year; (c) a limitation on the number of 
coaching sraff members permitted to en- 
gage in off-campus recrultmg lor one year 
(suspended based on mitigating factors); 
(d) a reduction in grants-in-aid in the 
sport of men’s basketball for one year; (e) 
a prohibition regarding “live” television 
appearances in basketball for one year 
(suspended based on rmtlgating factors), 
and (f) a prohibirion regarding postseason 
competition in basketball for one year 
(suspended based on mitigating factors). 

In addition, the committee asked Gram- 
bling State Universily to show cause why 
it should not be penalized further if It 
failed to take appropriate disciplinary 
action against Hopkms. The university 
termmated Hopkins’ employment. 

Finally, the committee determined that 
if Hopkins sought employment at an 
NCAA member institution prior to July 
28, 1994, he and the involved institution 

would be required to appear before the 
committee to consider whether that 
member institution should be subject to 
the show-cause procedures of Bylaw 
19.4.2. I-(l), which could limit the athleriL 
tally related duties of Hopkins at the new 
mstltutlon for a designated period of 
time. 
II. Committee on Infractions show- 
cause requirement. 

On June 23,1990, Robert Hopkins and 
representatives of the llniversity of Mary- 
land, Eastern Shore, including President 
William P. Hytche, Director of Athletics 
Hallie E. Gregory and Faculty Athletics 
Representative Henry Brooks, appeared 
before the committee. The committee 
reviewed the institution’s plans to hire 
Hopkins as head basketball coach, the 
description of his proposed duties, the 
institution’s proposed controls on these 
duties and the activities of Hopkins since 
his departure from Grambling State Uni- 
versity. The university and Hopkins stated 
that they were willing to adhere to restric- 
tions by the committce that could result 
from the show-cause procedures In addi- 
tion, Hopkins agreed that the committee 
could pubhsh this report in its entirety. 

In arriving at the conditions set forth in 
the following show-cause requirement 
submitted to the University of Maryland, 
Eastern Shore, the committee consldered: 

a. The nature of the violations in the 
original case, which involved the most 
basic examples of impermissible extra 
benefits, as well as circumvention of ade- 
quate institutional controls. 

b. The penalties imposed on Grambling 
State University. 

c. The terrnmatlon of Hopkms’ em- 
ployment by Grambling State University 
on June 30, 1989, and the fact that he 
received severance payments through Sep- 
tember 1989, but has not been involved in 
any way in coaching and, in fact, has been 
unemployed since his termination of em- 
ployment at Grambling State University. 

d. Hopkms’ new assignment, which is 
with a different institution in a different 
geographic region, and the fact that he is 
to be a men’s head basketball coach. 

Therefore, under the provIsIons 01 
NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2. I -(I), the committee 
hereby notifies the University of Mary- 
land, Eastern Shore, that It shall show 
cause why penalties should not be imposed 
upon the institution unless it takes appro- 
priate actions that will affect Robert 
Hopkins, which shall include: 

A. A prohibition against all off-campus 
recruiting and evaluation of prospecrs by 
Hopkins until August 1, 1991; further, 
durmg the period this penalty applies to 
Hopkms, the university may not replace 
him with another person to perform off- 
campus recruiting duties in his behalf; 
further, this prohibition shall extend to 
and include any participation by Hopkins 
in any athletics summer camp. 

B. A prohibition against partlcipatlon 
by Hopkins in any off-campus speaking 
engagements concerning athletics until 
August I, I99 I, m&ding, but not limited 
to, television and radio shows. 

C. A prohibition against coaching the 
university’s men’s basketball team by 
Hopkins in postseason competition folL 
lowing the last regularly scheduled, in- 
season contest in the 1990-91 academic 
year in the event the university qualifies 
for such competition. In addition, Hop- 
kms may not coach the men*s basketball 
team in the event it participates in a 
foreign tour in the summer of 1991, 
further, Hopkins may not coach Ihe men’s 
basketball team in any regular-season 
contest held outside thecontinental IJnitcd 
States during the 1990-Y I academic year, 
moreover, Hopkins may not coach the 
men’s basketball team in any contest that 
takes advantage of any exception to the 
limitation in the number of basketball 
contests that are provided in Bylaws 17.3. I 
and 17.3.5.4 regarding preseason contests 
(or contests outside of the contmental 
United States) during the 1990-91 acade- 
mic year. 

D. Implementation of the controls on 
Hopkins that were proposed by the uni- 
versity at the committee’s hearing, includ- 
ing: (I) the cosigning of all contracts by 
the director of athletics; (2) review and 
approval by the director of athletics of all 
arrangements, including housing and vis- 
its, relating to prospective student-ath- 
letes, and (3) prohibition against all off- 
campus recruiting and evaluation of pros- 
pects by Hopkins in the state of Louisiana. 
[Note: The controls described in (I) and 
(2) shall remain in place until at least 
August I, I99 I, or such longer period as 
the university deems appropriate, and the 
control described in (3) shall remain in 
place until July 28, 1994.1 

E. A written report by the mstltution by 
June IS, 1991, and June 15, 1992, of the 
monitoring and compliance programs m 
which Hopkins has been involved, includ- 
ing institutional, conference and NCAA 
compliance programs and seminars. 

F. A requirement that should the duties 
of Robert Hopkins change substantially 
at the University ol Maryland, Eastern 
Shore, or should he accept cmploymcnr 
in an athletics program at another NCAA 
member institution prior to July 28, 1994, 
he and the involved institution shall be 
rcquircd 10 appear before the Committee 
on Infractions to chscuss whether addi- 
tional actions are appropriate under the 
show-cause procedures of Bylaw 19.4.2. I- 
(I). 

The l5-day show-cause requirement 
period for the Ilniversity of Maryland, 
Eastern Shore, as set forth in Bylaw 
19.4.2.1-(l), shall begin with the date of 
receipt by the university of this report. In 
this regard the University of Maryland, 
Eastern Shore, shall notify the NCAA 
enforcement staff in writing within a IS- 
day period of its decision to accept the 
committee’s report or of its show-cause to 
the committee why actions agamst 11 are 
mapproprlate for laihng to take the cited 
actions in regard to Hopkins. 

NCAA COMMITTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

Bigger play-off field, format change sought 
The NCAA Division 111 Women’s 

Basketball Committee has voted to 
recommend a change in the cham- 
pionship format and bracket ex- 
pansion to the Executive 
Committee. 

mended for automatic qualification 
to the 199 I championship. They are 
the College Conference of Illinois 
and Wisconsin, Iowa Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference, Little East Con- 
ference, Middle Atlantic States Ath- 
letic Conference, Minnesota 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
New Jersey Athletic Conference, 

Ohio Athletic Conference, Univer- 
sity Athletic Association and Wom- 
en’s Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. 

The committee, which met July 
9-12 in Kansas City, Missouri, is 
recommending that the champion- 
ship consist of first- and second- 
round games, sectionals and the 
national semifinals and final. This is 
the same format that is used in the 
Division Ill Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship. 

The committee also will seek spon- 
sorship of legislation for the 1992 
NCAA Convention to increase the 
committee size from six to eight. 

The committee also is recom- 
mending that the bracket be ex- 
panded from 32 to 36 teams. With a 
36-team bracket, a minimum of 
four teams from each region would 
be selected for championship play. 
The request for bracket expansion 
is independent of the recommenda- 
tion for the change in format. 

Under the new format, third- 
place games would not be played at 
sectionals. If the format is not 
changed, the committee is recom- 
mending the elimination of third- 
place games at regional competition. 

Ten conferences are being recom- 

Rice named to CFA board 
Homer C. Rice, director of ath- 

letics at Georgia Institute of Tech- 
nology, has been named to the board 
of directors of the College Football 
Association and also will serve as 
chair of a committee composed of 
directors of athletics. 

He replaces Frank Windegger, 
athletics director at Texas Christian 
University, who resigned from the 
board. 

Rice has been AD at Georgia 
Tech since 1980, and he also is the 
school’s assistant to the president. 

He also was athletics director at 
Rice University and later was AD at 
the University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill. 

Rice served as head football 
coach at both Rice and the Univer- 

sity of Cincinnati before becoming 
head coach of the Cincinnati Ben- 
gals of the National Football 
League. 

Nebraska-Omaha 
project underway 

The University of Nebraska, 
Omaha, field house is getting 
$750,000 in improvements over the 
summer, including improved light- 
ing and a resurfaced floor. 

Divider curtains will be installed 
to alleviate noise problems when 
wrestling, volleyball and basketball 
practices are conducted simultane- 
ously, according to Robert F. Gib- 
son, director of athletics. 
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Tuition-guarantee programs prom ising, GAO says 
Privately funded programs guar- 

anteeing college tuition to poor 
youth show promising results that 
could show high school students 
that higher education is not out of 
their reach, a government report 
released July 9 said. 

The General Accounting Office 
studied 39 guaranteed-tuition pro- 
grams, which reported a total prii 
vate-sector endowment of $22.7 
million in the 19881989 school year. 
About 43,000 students participated 
in the programs. 

“The GAO found the private- 
sector programs promising because 
of their participants’ significant ef- 
forts, the generally plausible designs 
and some early indications of rem 
stilts,“ the report said. 

“If these demonstrations prove 
successful, policies aimed at causing 
significant changes in higher educa- 
tion attendance by disadvantaged 
students may need to focus spending 
in new ways that start much ear- 

lier,“it said, adding that the cost of a 
program could be less important 
than encouraging youngsters at an 
early age to stay in school. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mas- 
sachusetts, chair of the Senate Labor 
and Human Resources Committee, 
requested the GAO study. 

“The evidence in this report is 
encouraging. More effort needs to 
be concentrated on keeping students 
in school, especially those at high 
risk of dropping out. These innova- 
tive programs deserve to be ex- 
panded. The most effective ones 
may well serve as models for state 
and Federal support,” Kennedy told 
United Press International. 

In 198845 percent of white peo- 
ple between the ages of 25 and 34 
had completed a year of college, 
while 33 percent of Blacks in the 
same age group had done so, the 
GAO said. About 25 percent of 
young whites had completed four 
years of college, while 13 percent of 

Counseling-panel handbook 
reviewed at latest forum  

Review of a new handbook de- 
signed to assist member institutions 
in implementing career counseling 
panels highlighted the fourth career 
counseling panel forum hosted by 
the NCAA’s legislative services de- 
partment in Minneapolis, June 14- 
15. The forums are part of a three- 
year plan to assist member institu- 
tions in addressing professional 
sports issues for student-athletes. 

and still retain eligibility as long as 
the individual does not sign a con- 
tract, the need for a career counsel- 
ing panel is reinforced. 

Two more forums are scheduled 
for December 1990 and June 1991. 

More than 100 Division I institu- 
tions have registered career coun- 
seling panels with the Association’s 
legislative services department, ac 
cording to Richard C. Perko, legis- 
lative assistant. This is an increase 
of more than 30 in the past six 
months. 

The handbook, produced by the 
legislative services department, de- 
tails methods for establishing and 
maintaining a career counseling 
panel. It also includes sections on 
NCAA regulations pertaining to 
agents, disability-insurance infor- 
mation for student-athletes who 
may want to purchase insurance to 
guard against a career-threatening 
injury while still an amateur, finan- 
cial planning and management, and 
state regulations regarding agents. 

Accordingly, the forums are de 
signed to encourage institutions to 
establish panels and provide a mech- 
anism for increasing the efficiency 
of those panels already in operation. 

Sample contracts and informa- 
tion about salaries, free agency and 
related matters also are included, as 
is a section relating each of the four 
major professional leagues’ (NBA, 
NFL, NHL and Major League Base- 
ball) policies regarding drug usage. 

“We feel the success of this pro- 
gram revolves around two factors,” 
Perko said. “One is getting the 
schools the information to work 
with. The second is encouraging 
student-athletes to utilize the panels. 
With the provision of the handbook 
to the panels, we are close to ac- 
complishing the first. The second 
involves more of an institutional 
effort. 

“We hope to have the final prod- 
uct ready for distribution to institu- 
tional panels by June 199 I.” 

In 1984, the NCAA membership 
adopted legislation that permits 
member institutions to establish 
career counseling panels. This legis- 
lation was intended to encourage 
institutions to provide guidance to 
their student-athletes regarding fu- 
ture professional athletics careers. 

Other presentations at the June 
14-15 forum included information 
regarding financial management 
and planning, and establishment of 
institutional agent-registration 
and interview programs. 

This legislation also was intended 
to assist student-athletes in making 
decisions regarding whether to rem 
main in school or turn professional, 
and to provide guidance to student- 
athletes regarding contacts and 
agreements with player agents. 

Donald Fehr of the Major League 
Baseball Players Association and 
Doug Allen of the National Football 
League Players Association also 
addressed the 3540 attendees, most 
of whom chair established career 
counseling panels. Steve Jordan, 
player representative of the NFL’s 
Minnesota Vikings, also attended 
and spoke about his experiences 
with agents. 

With the recent discussions and 
recommendations on permitting 
a student-athlete to be drafted by 
a professional sports organization 

The next forum is tentatively 
scheduled for December 6-7 at the 
Doubletree Hotel in Overland Park, 
Kansas. 

Hamakawa named USOC counsel 
Curt L. Hamakawa, a member of 

the NCAA compliance services staff 
since December 1987, has been 
named assistant general counsel of 
the U.S. Olympic Committee. Ha- 
makawa joined the USOC general 
counsel’s office May 21. 

New England College. 

A graduate of the University of 
Hawaii, Hamakawa holds a bache- 
lor’s degree in political science. He 
earned a law degree from Western 

In 1987, he completed an intern- 
ship with the USOC general coun- 
sel’s office ~ completing requirements 
for a master’s degree in sports man- 
agement from Springfield College. 

While attending law and graduate 
school in Massachusetts, Hamak- 
awa also served as an assistant 
women’s volleyball coach at Spring- 
field and at American International 
College. 

Blacks had done so. 
“Thus, to some young people, 

especially those in city schools, 
higher education may seem far out 
of reach-they may know few who 
went that far in school, they may be 
poorly prepared academically and 
they may be uncertain about how to 
finance higher education,” the report 
said. 

The GAO analyzed four types of 
tuitionguaranteed programs: 

l “Sponsorship” programs, in 
which an individual or organization 
selects one or more classes of stu 
dents at the elementary or junior 

high level and guarantees postse- 
condary tuition and usually agrees 
to serve as a mentor through the 
school years and pay for support 
staff and services. 

The report cites the “I Have a 
Dream” program, launched in 198 1 
by New York businessman Eugene 
Lang. He offered a group of East 
Harlem sixth graders a tuition guar- 
antee and close supportive help 
through the rest of their school 
years. More than half of the original 
participants are now attending col- 
lege, Kennedy said. 

l “Last Dollar” programs, in 

which high school juniors and se 
niors learn about college opportu- 
nities and apply for student aid, and 
the program guarantees students 
the remaining assistance needed to 
attend postsecondary school after 
all other sources of aid have been 
exhausted. 

l “llniversity-based“ programs, 
in which colleges and universities 
guarantee admission and tuition to 
students who complete high school. 

l “Pay-for-grade” programs, in 
which tuition funds arc guaranteed 
only if a student achieves certain 
grades. 

New payment plan for SAT-score 
requests set by College Board 

The College Board has iristituted 
additional payment procedures for 
use by NCAA member institutions 
in requesting official SAT-score re- 
ports. 

@A Bulk Transmittal Form and 
Telephone Rush Reporting Service 
Instruction Sheet have been pre- 
pared by the College Board to help 
compliance officers arrange for the 
reporting of official SAT scores to 
their institutions. 

l To request several official SAT 
score reports, the College Board 
now permits an institution tot submit 
a Bulk Transmittal Form and several 
Additional Report Request Forms 
with a single payment to cover the 
cost of each report requesteld. 

l The fee for each additional re- 
port request currently is $5, but it 
will increase to $6 per repolrt after 
September 15, 1990. 

Leagues approved 
Fifteen additional summer bas- 

ketball leagues have been approved 
for student-athlete participation, 
bringing to 398 the number that 
have been certified by the NCAA 
Council. 

Other lists of approved leagues 
appeared in the April I I, April 18, 
May 16, May 30, June 6, June 13 
and July 4 issues of The NCAA 
News. 

Member institutions and affected 
student-athletes also should note 
that, at the sponsor’s request, certi- 
fication has been withdrawn from 
the Omaha Pizza Hut/ Pepsi Hoop- 
It-Up 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament 
in Omaha, Nebraska. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Robert 
A. Burton, legislative assistant, in 
the NCAA national office. 

Following are the 10 men’s and 
five women’s leagues recently certi- 
fied for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

Connecticut-Michael Nolen Memorial 
Basketball League. East Hartford, Boys and 
Gtrls Club of Walling-ford Summer League, 
Wallingford. Florida-Quincy Recreation 
Department Summer Basketball League, 
Quincy. Iowa --The Dubuque “Prime Time” 
Summer Basketball League, Dubuque MS- 
sachusctt- Marblehead Parks and Recre- 
atron Men’s Summer Basketball League, 
Marblehead. 

Michigan- REC Sports, Grandville; 
RPC Sports, Wyomrng. New York-East 
End Community Basketball League. Sag 
Harbor Ohio---Strongsvillc Recreation Out- 
door Basketball League, StrongsvilJe. Penn- 
sylvania Coatcsvillc Adult Basketball 
League, Coatesvillr. 

Women’s leagues 
Maine Hancock Lumber Basketball 

League. Portland. New Jersey E. 0. REC 
Summer League, East Orange New York-- 
St. Francis Summer Classic, Rockaway 
Beach; East End Community Basketball 
League. Sag Harbor. Pennsylvania t iUC~ll-l 
Women’s Basketball League, Philadelphia. 

.The current fee for the Tclc- 
phone Rush Reporting Service, 
which permits students to call and 
have their SAT scores sent to an 
institution within two working days, 
is $25. After September 15, 1990, 
that fee will increase to $26. 

l Additional copies of the Addi- 
tional Report Request Form cards 
are available from regional College 
Board offices located around the 
country and from the Order Service 
Department at the Educational Test- 

ing Service (telephone 609/ 77 I - 
7243). 

Questions regarding these proce- 
dures should be directed to Gretchen 
W. Rigol, executive director of ac 
cess services for the College Board. 

Member institutions should note 
that additional payment procedures 
similar to these have not been insti- 
tuted for the ACT, according to Peg 
Dana of the ACT, who added that 
such procedures are expected to be 
developed and implemented in the 
near future. 

Student-athletes live like 
other students, study says 

Most student-athletes at NCAA 
Divisions 1 and II member institu- 
tions have the same housing alter- 
natives as the general student body, 
although football and men’s bas- 
ketball players in the South and 
Southeast are most likely to live in a 
separate athletics dormitory, ac- 
cording to a survey by the Associa- 
tion’s research department. 

Survey forms were mailed to in- 
stitutions in Division II and each 
Division 1 grouping (I-A, I-AA and 
I-AAA). 

Among the findings: 
l Athletics dormitories are a phe- 

nomenon almost exclusively res- 
tricted to institutions in NCAA 
Districts 3 and 6, which include 
states from Kentucky and Virginia 
south and west through Arkansas. 
Texas and New Mexico. 

l On campuses with athletics dor- 
mitories, athletics department per- 
sonnel provide live-in supervision; 
team meetings sometimes are held 
there; meals ordinarily are served 
there, and almost half the respond- 
ents have organized study halls. 

l Other member institutions seg- 
regate student-athletes on separate 

wings or floors of existing student 
housing. Geographical distribution 
of this approach varies only slightly 
from the use of athletics dormitories. 

l At schools that use athletics 
wings or floors, it is more likely that 
institution supervision (rather than 
athletics department supervision) is 
provided; except in Division I-A, 
meals rarely are served there; team 
meetings are infrequent, and organ 
ized study sessions are fairly com- 
mon only in Division 1. 

@At least three respondents in 
each membership category (i.e., I- 
A, I-AA, I-AAA and II) indicated 
that they use athletics dormitories. 
The high, 2 1, was reported in Divi- 
sion I-A by a group largely made up 
of members of the Southeastern, 
Metro and Atlantic Coast Confer- 
ences. 

l At least seven other respondents 
in each divisional grouping indicated 
use of athletics wings or floors. 
They ranged in location from Cola- 
rado to New York. 

Copies of the full survey report 
are available from the research staff 
at the NCAA national office (tele- 
phone 913/339-1906). 

Site proposal resubm itted 
The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 

Rifle Committee voted to resubmit 
its recommendation that the IJni- 
versity of Alaska, Fairbanks, be 
approved as host for the 199 1 cham- 
pionships. 

That was one of several rccom- 
mendations made by the committee 
at its annual meeting, July 9-l 1, in 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

In response to the NCAA Execu- 
tive Committee’s concern that hav- 
ing Alaska-Fairbanks serve as host 
would add to the participants’ 
missed class time due to the site’s 
location, the rifle committee also 
voted to move the dates back a 
week to coincide with the period 
when most institutions are on spring 
break. 

In other championships matters, 
the committee voted that the coach 

must sign an institution’s official 
certified competition report form, 
verifying that the scores submitted 
are accurate. 

Also, the committee will ask for a 
grant to have a computer program 
developed to help determine partic- 
ipants in the championships. In 
addition, a subcommittee was ap- 
pointed to review the participants 
before they are notified. 

In rules-related action, the com- 
mittee voted that outward scoring 
gauges must be used for scoring all 
air rifle shots, with the exception of 
inner tens, and for scoring smallbore 
tens. 

Also, the committee voted to 
allow individual competition by an 
institution not represented by a full 
team of four shooters. 
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Hearn to give keynote address at FARA meeting 
Wake Forest University President 

Thomas K. Hearn Jr. will deliver 
the keynote address October 8 at 
the second annual meeting of the 
Faculty Athletics Representatives 
Association, which will be held at 
the Hyatt Regency Crown Center 
Hotel in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Faculty reps at NCAA member 
institutions have been mailed a reg- 
istration form for the event, along 
with information regarding the 
agenda and format for the meeting. 

Hearn, a member of the NCAA 

Presidents Commission-and the 
Knight Commission that is studying 
alternatives for reform in intercolle- 
giate athletics, will discuss those 
groups’ reform agendas. FAR A of- 
ficers Charles Ehrhardt (Florida 
State University), Richard .I. Dunn 
(University of Washington) and 
Carla Hay (Marquette (Jniversity) 
met recently with the Presidents 
Commission’s executive committee, 
and they were joined by other fac- 
ulty reps for a recent session with 
the Knight Commission. 

Ehrhardt will open the meeting 
with ageneral report to faculty reps. 

Hearn then will deliver the key- 
note address and field questions. 

Arizona State IJniversity faculty 
rep Jerry L. Kingston then will 
present a report of FARA’s acade- 
mic review committee previewing 
proposed legislation for the 1991 
NCAA Convention. 

Following lunch, which is in- 
cluded in the $20 registration fee, 
issues surrounding initial+ligibility 
and academic-progress legislation 

will be the focus of a session that 
will include comments from a panel 
composed of NCAA Council 
member Ollie Bowman, faculty rep 
at Hampton University, and Ursula 
R. Walsh, NCAA director of re- 
search. 

Marilyn Doughty of the NCAA 
legislative services department is 
handling arrangements for the meet- 
ing. Registration forms included in 
the July 3 mailing to faculty reps 
should be completed and returned 
with a check or money order (paya- 

ble to the NCAA) for the $20 regis- 
tration fee to Doughty at the NCAA 
national office by September 15. 

Hotel registration cards will be 
mailed to faculty reps at member 
institutions in the next two to three 
weeks and should be completed and 
returned to the Hyatt Regency 
Crown Center by September 28. 

For additional information. con- 
tact Doughty at the national office 
(620 I College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422, telephone 
913/339-1906). 

Softball bracket expansion, tournament format discussed 
A 

Bracket expansion and cham- 
pionship format were two of the 
items discussed at the Women’s 
Softball Committee meeting, July 
O-12, in Kansas City, Missouri. 

The committee voted to recom- 
mend to the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee that the Division I bracket be 
expanded from 20 teams to 24 
teams. The softball committee also 
will recommend that the top four 
teams be secdcd. 

ship finals with a possible Thursday- 
through-Monday format instead of 
the current Wednesday-through- 
Sunday schedule. Currently, the 
Division I championship finals 
bracket can be adjusted so teams 
that have met once before will not 
face each other again. 

the regionals be held either Friday 
and Saturday or Saturday and Sun- 
day, leaving the scheduling to the 
discretion of the host institution. 
The subcommittee will suggest that 
regional sites guarantee at lcast 
$2,500 in net receipts. 

The format change would elimi- 
nate any bracket adjustments. The 
softball committee plans to bring 
the concept up for discussion with 
coaches at the National Softball 
Coaches Association meeting in 
November. 

The following Division I confer- 
ences will be recommended for au- 
tomatic qualification to the 1991 
championship: Big Eight Confer- 
ence, Big Ten Conference, Big West 
Conference, ckh3Vdy Collegiate Ath- 
letic Conference, Mid-American 
Athletic Conference and the Pacific- 
10 Conference. 

The Division II subcommittee 
will recommend that automatic quaI- 
&cation be given to the following 
conferences: Missouri Intercollegi- 
ate Athletic Association, New Eng- 
land Collegiate Conference, North 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
ference, Pennsylvania State Athletic 
Conference, Great Lakes Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Conference and the 
Sunshine State Conference. 

Friday-through-Monday schedule. 

Division III subcommittee 
members will discuss a straight dou- 
bleelimination format for the cham- 
pionship finals at the NSCA meeting 
in November. The subcommittee 
will recommend that all Pennsylva- 
nia institutions be realigned into the 
Central region. 

The Division I subcommittee is 
considering a tournament format 
change. The committee discussed 
switching to a straight double-elim- 
ination bracket for the champion- 

In other action, the Division I 
subcommittee will recommend that 

The Division I I I subcommittee 
will recommend to the Executive 
Committee that the six-team finals 
move to a Thursday-through-Sun- 
day format instead of the current 

The following conferences will be 
recommended for automatic quali- 
fication by the Division III subcom- 
mittcc: Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference, Michigan lntercollegi- 
ate Athletic Association and the 
New Jersey Athletic Conference. 

Regional sites will be recom m ended UW-Milwaukee adds men’s volleyball 
The NCAA Division I Women’s 

Basketball Committee has recom- 
mended regional sites for the 1992 
and 1993 NCAA Division I Wom- 
en’s Basketball Championships. The 
recommendations will be presented 
for approval to the NCAA Execu- 
tive Committee at its August 13-14 
meeting. 

The 1992 Women’s Final Four 
will be held April 4-5 at the Los 
Angeles Sports Arena and will be 
cohosted by the University of CaIi- 
fornia, Los Angeles; the University 
of Southern California, and the I*os 
Angeles Sports Council. Rccom- 
mended sites for the March 26 and 

28 regionals in the 1992 champion- 
ship include (seating capacities in 
parentheses): 

East: University Hall (8,600), llni- 
versity of Virginia, Charlottesville, 
Virginia. 

Mideast: Mackcy Arcna( 14,123), 
Purdue University, West Lafayette, 
Indiana. 

Midwest: Events Conference Cen- 
ter ( I I, l98), University of Colorado, 
Boulder, Colorado. 

West: Hec Edmundson Pavilion 
(8,385), University of Washington, 
Seattle, Washington. 

Georgia Institute of Technology 
will host the 1993 Women’s Final 

Four April 34 at The Omni in 
Atlanta. Recommended sites for 
the March 25 and 27 regionals in 
the 1993 championship include: 

East: Richmond Coliseum 
(12,800), Richmond, Virginia, Vir- 
ginia Commonwealth University 
host 

Mideast: Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
(15,350), University of Iowa, Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

Midwest: SFA Coliseum (8,064), 
Stephen F. Austin State University, 
Nacogdoches, Texas. 

West: Adams Field House 
(X,44 I ), IJniversity of Montana, Mis- 
soula, Montana. 

The University of Wisconsin, Mil- 
waukee, has announced that men’s 
volleyball will be added as a colle- 
giate sport in the 1990-91 spring 
season. 

Wisconsin-Milwaukee received a 
$6,000 grant from the (Jnited Statrs 
Volleyball Association to start a 
men’s volleyball program and is the 
first Wisconsin state university to 
add men’s volleyball as a collegiate 
sport. 

“I am very pleased that UWM 
has the opportunity to start a men’s 
volleyball program,” athletics direc- 
tor Bud K. Haidet said. “Our insti- 

tution was one of five schools 
nationally to receive this grant.” 

In receipt of the grant, UWM is 
required to maintain men’s volley- 
ball for three years and file reports 
with the IJSVBA, remain active in 
the community to aid in the dcvcl- 
opment of men’s volleyball and 
assist with coaching clinics. 

According to head coach Tom 
Pleyte, who also coaches the wom- 
en’s team, UWM has hosted the 
Wisconsin state boy’s volleyball 
championships and has sponsored 
a boy’s volleyball camp, which 
helped put the school high on the 
USVBA’s list. 

Administrative Committee m inutes 

I. Acting for the Council, the 
Administrative Committee: 

a. Made rhe following commlllcc ap- 
pointmencr: 

(I) Committee on Compclltlve Saleguardb 
and Mcd~cal A>pccts of Sporls. 

(a) Appointed Chris McCirew. M  D. 
Universicy of New Mrrlco Hospital, rcplac- 
ing Charles Cavagnaro, Memphis State 
Unlvcrbity, nwv serving on lhe committee as 
rhe Council repterelltativr. 

(b) Appomted Kathy Schmrdwmd, 11li- 
nols State Umvcrs~ry, replacing Maria J. 
Hutwk, Roalon Univerticy, resigned from 
rhe commlctee. 

(c) Approved a rccommcnda~~on by Ihe 
comrm~~cc that Kathy I). Clark, University 
of Idaho, replace Malcolm C  Mclmus Jr., 
l lmvcrs~ty ol Tcnnosx, Knoxville, on the 
Spcclal Planning (‘ommittee for Drug Test- 
ing inasmuch as Ms Clark wll become the 
chair 01 rhc cwnmiclee’s drugtcsting sub- 
commiuec and MI Mclnrus wll bccomc 
chau of the lull c~,mpcrlrlvc-saleguardr 
curnmi~wc eflective Scptemher I 

(2) Approved a request by the chair ol Ihc 
<‘ommlt(ec on Rcv~cw and Planning for a 
wuvu per Bylaw 2 I. I. I. I .3 10 pet mit Ken- 
neth J. Weller. retit mp as prwdrnt 01 Central 
Collcgc (Iowa), lo conGnuc his service on 
rhc commiclee until January 1991 

(a) Appomlcd I.awrence Schiller. North- 
we\cern Ilniversity. rcplacmg GI A. Pcrra, 
Wayne State Un~ver~lty (Mlrhigan), re- 
ugncd 

(b) Appcunred Mary Pal I’ackman. St 
John‘, Ilnivel\ity (New York). rcplacmg 
Maqone N  ‘fvcrsky~ Columtna Umvcrbicy- 
Barnard Collcgc. rwgned Irom the institu- 
IlWl. 

(4) Appomtcd Kcwn PIart, Caldornia 
Polylechnic Stare University. San I.uis 
Ohlspo~ to the Men’s and Women’s Tcnn~a 
Committee, replacing Michael I. Fdles. 

Chapman College, rcr~gncd. 

(5) Appointed MarciaThurwachrcr, North 
Central College. to the Mcn’r and Women‘s 
Track and Field Commirtee, replacing I.aura 
Brcwcr, College of St. lienedict, res,gnmg 
effective August I 

h. Denied an appeal hy I-.astern Michigan 
Umvrrslty of an actlou taken by Ihe lnrcrm 
prctacmn, Comrmrtrc regarding a transter 
studenc mistakenly advised to enroll full 
t ime at a two-yea, college 

2 Actmg lor rhc Executive Committee, 
the Adminiacracive (‘ommittec 

a. Agreed with the advice of the Abaocla- 
tionS parhamontar~an Iha, Ihe starting timer 
of rhc varmul bucinerr sessions at the 1991 
Convention should hc obrcrvcd as hrted in 
the prc-C~mvcntian publications and should 
not he advanced of a glvcn scbswn 1s cw- 
cludcd carher than expected. 

b. Approved the followngdatcr, sllcb and 
host institutwns for fulurc NCAA cham- 
pmnshlps. a\ rccommcnded by the teqpective 
apurls committees: 

(I) Men’sgymna&x: IVYI West regional. 
Umvcrsi~y of Oklahoma, April 6: 1991 Fast 
regional, Ohio State Umversity, April 6; 
IYY I champwnshlps, Pcnnsylvarua State 
Ilnivrrs~ty. April 1X-20; 1992championships. 
Umvcrblty of Nebraska, I incoln, April 23- 
L.7. 

(2) Men.5 golf. 1991 D~wswn II men’s 
champwnbhlp,, Florida Atlantic University, 
May 14-17: lYY3 Divwon 1 mcn’h cham- 
pwnshlpb. llruvcrally of Kentucky, June X- 
I L. 

(3) Men’s lacrosse. 1992 Division I men’s 

championshlp. Uruverrlty 01 Pennsylvania, 
May 23 and 25; 1993 Division I men‘s 
championship, University of Maryland. COIL 
lege Park, May 29 and 7 I 

(4) Men’s and women‘s track: 1990 Divi& 
Gon I ctoss country regional qualifymg 
meets;, all Novomhrr IO Districts I and 2, 
Yale LJmvorblry; District 3, I-urman Univer- 
aity, LG.tricI 4, Purdue University: District 
5, Southwest Missouri State limvrrslty. 
District 6, Urnvrrs~ty of North Tcrar; District 
7. IJnwrrslly 01 Utah, D~a&( 8, California 
State Llmvrrrity, Frebno; 1991 Division I 
crabs country championships. University of 
Arirona, November 25. 1992 Division I 
cross country championships, Indiana Uni- 
verGry, Bloomington. November 23: 1992 
Division I outdoor champmnslnps, Umvcr- 
blly 01 Tcxab, Austin, June 3-6; I993 IIivision 
I outdoor championships, Tulane Umvrrs~~y. 
lune 2-5. 1991 D~wswn II Indoor cham- 
plor&up~, University of South I)ako(a, 
March X-9: 1992 Dwwm II ourdoor cham- 
pumshlps, Anyclo Srare University, May 2L 
2); IO9 I Ijivision I I I indoorchampwnstnps, 
Wesleyan Umvers~~y, March X-9; 1991 Divi& 
sion III cross country championships, Chrw 
topher Newport Collcgc, November 16. 

(5) Wlestllng~ 1991 Dlvlslon II rcg1onal 
qualitying tournaments, I-ehruary 15-16 or 
Frhruary 22-23 Wcs~, Colorado School of 
Mines, and Midwest, Southern Il lmon Unl- 
versity. Edwardswllo, I99 I Dwwon II cham- 
plor&-up~, Norrh Dakota State Ilnivercity, 
March l-2; 1992 Division I I I champiomtups. 
Olive1 College. March O-7: 1993 D~wswn III 
championships. Trenton State Collcgc, 
March S-6: 1994 D~wwn 111 champwmhipa, 
lln~vcrs~ty 01 Wisconsin, Srevens Point, 
March 4-S. 

c. Approved recently negotiated agree 
mews with the Rawhngs Sporting Goods 
Company for the rcncwal of the off&al 
champwnrhlps football (five-year contract) 
and with Mikaba Sports as the new supphcr 
of the ofllclal champlonships volleyball 
(three-year contract). 

d Approved the lollowing recommenda- 
tions by the Commi~ree on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports. 

(1) ‘1 hat Hylaw 3 I 2 3 L(c) he revised to 
include mrthyl~csrobtcrone as an example of 
a harmed anabohc swroid. 

(2) That Bylaw 31 2.3 L(g) be rcwscd 10 
specify that the defmltion of positive for 
testosterone IS as follows: “If the administra- 
tlon of trsrorrcrone or the use of any other 
manipularion has the result ol’mcreasing the 
rauo of the rotal concentratwn ol tcs1osle- 
rone to that 01 epwstos~cronc in the urine to 
groalcr than 6: I .” 

(3) I‘hat for the year-round Icbllng pro- 
gram, Ihc 36 football sludewa0ilete~ to he 
rested on each campus he chosen randomly 
hy the NCAA from the mwu(lon’s football 
squad ll>l. 

3. Report of actions taken by Ihc cxccurivc 
dlrrctor per Conbtltution 4.3.2. 

a. Acrmg tor the Council: 
(I) Approved 42 summer harkcrball 

lcaguca (34 lor men and right for women) 
per Hylaws I4 X  5 2 and 30 I I, as pubh&d 
earlier in The NCAA New 

(2) Granted waivers per Bylaw I4 X.6. I- 
(c) to prrrmt scudcnr-arhlcteh tram six 
member institutions to particlpatr in Iryuu(r 
or compelicion involving natwnal Icam> in 
haskethall and vollcyhall. 

(3) Granted waivers per I3ylaws I4 X  6 I 
(d) and 14.8 6.2-(h) to permit student-alh- 
lctea from various mrmhcr I~~II~UIIO~, 10 
participate m  competlllon a6 par1 14 the 
1990 Keystone Srarc tiames (Pennrylvama). 
Starol Ihc North State (;atne\(Mlnnrsota), 
Sunshine State Game* (Flollda), Empur 
Stale Games (New York), Iowa Gamma and 
Sunflower State Games (Kanba,). 

(4) Grand waivers per Bylaws 14.8 6.2- 
(c) IO pcrmil srudenr-arhlccec from various 
mcmbcr intritution* to participate m  ba+ 
kethall competition as part 01 all-scar foreign 
tours. 

(5) tiranted waivers per Bylaw I6 I3 8s 
follows. 

(a) Iowa State LJnlvcrrlly, lo pay travel 
expenses for two student-athletes to attend 
Ihc luncral of their yrandparentr 

(b) University of Kansas. 1o pay lor the 
cost d nowrrs srnl lo rhc luncral of’ a 
scudcnl-athlcw’s lather. 

(c) University of Utah. to provide expenses 
to a student~athlrtr to trawl ((1 rcccivc I( 
national softball award. 

(d) Ilnivcrsiry o! Missisippi. 10 provide 
cnpcnacs 10 several srudewathleres to attend 
Ihe funeral of the father of one of thcu 
teanln1ak? 

(c) Old Dommwn IJnivcrricy, (LI provide 
cxpcnrca 10 IWO mctnhers of the women‘s 
barkethall team to attend the funural of Ihc 
lather of one 01 lhulr ccammate, and io the 
cocaplain, of that team to attend the funeral 
of a teammate’< mother 

(1) Wcbl Virginia UniveGy, (II pr,ovide 
expenses to a student-athlrte to attend h1.s 
hrothrr’s runed 

(h) Indiana llniversity d Prnnsylvan~~. 
10 prwdc Iran%.porlallon cnperlbeb tar at, 
enrolled qudent-athlete and tus mother 1o 
rr~urn home lrom rhc hobpilal whcrc Ihe 
btudcnr-athlete W:,S created fat a life-threat- 
ening illness. 

(6) Granted a waiver per Bylaw 20 5.4. I 10 
pcrmil Cabtlclon State College III leclawify 
iis men‘s and women“; ski program% from 
Divl~ion 1 10 IIivicion I I I 

h. Acting for the Fxrcut~vc Commlt~cc: 
(I) Granted a wuvcr lor championships 

chglblliry per Bylaw 3 I .2. I .3 to San I)iego 
Slalc Unlveralry, which failed to cuhmlt IIF 
instirutional information form hy the apecl- 
fied deadhne 

(2) Approved honorarlum.r per Bylaw 
31 4 4 I rol lnblltllllonb and crrr1lcrcnce, 
rhar sxved as ho\tr tar se\%iow ot the I990 
Division 1 Men‘s Haskrthall Champwnbhlp. 
as rccommcnded by the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Committee. 
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New St. Peter’s facility a real-life ‘field of dreams’ 
the fall of 1988, with the old weeds 
and tall grass replaced by Ii11 and 
topsoil. 

Then came the largest gift ever 
received by St. Peter’s College ~ the 
donation of $750,000 from Mary 
Lou Jaroschak of East Brunswick, 
New Jersey, in memory of her late 
husband. Joseph J. Jaroschak had 
been a good athlete growing up in 
Bayonne (the city to Jersey City’s 
south). 

With all that went before her gift, 
Mrs. Jaroschak’s generosity created 
new fields that will be used both by 
the student-athletes of St. Peter’s 
and the residents of Hudson 
County without any expense to 
the taxpayers or to the present and 
future students of the college. 

“St. Peter’s College is indebted to 
Mrs. .Jaroschak for her generosity 
in making the field a reality,” said 
Father Glynn. “Her contribution is 
the largest commitment that the 
college has received in its history. 
Generations of St. Peter’s students 
will benefit from her generosity.” 

Long noted for its successful in- 
door teams (the men’s basketball 
team has made 12 appearances in 
the National Invitation Tournament, 
and the women’s basketball team 
ranked in an NCAA survey of the 

most successful Division I teams 

By Tim Camp South all-star game. 

With more than 10,000 people 
per square mile, New Jersey’s Hud- 
son County presents a setting far 
removed from the rolling cornfields 
in the film “Field of Dreams.” For 
Saint Peter’s College, however, Jo- 
seph J. Jaroschak Field truly is a 
field of dreams. 

With his outdoor teams playing 
at numerous sites throughout north- 
ern New Jersey and student-athletes 
literally checking with his office 
daily to learn the location of the 
day’s practice, the need for a change 
was obvious to Stein, who has been 
AD since 198 I. 

Five years ago, when St. Peter’s 
Director of Athletics Bill Stein be- 
gan negotiations to make use of 14 
previously unused acres in Hudson 
County-owned Lincoln Park, it was 
not because he heard a voice. 

Still, seeing the transformation of 
what had been a weed-strewn lot 
into playing fields that include space 
for football and soccer games, a 
baseball diamond, a softball field 
and practice areas required large 
doses of faith, cooperation, patience 
and generosity. 

The first hurdle was locating avail- 
able space in Hudson County, which 
is directly across the Hudson River 
from Manhattan. Shown the land 
at Lincoln Park by longtime Jersey 
City baseball official and scout Ed 
Ford, Stein took the idea of devel- 
oping fields to the Very Rev. L. 
Edward Glynn, president of St. 
Peter’s. 

“Father Glynn told us to get the 
ball rolling and see what we could 
get done, even though we didn’t 
have the money at the time,” Stein 
said. 

As a result, some 118 years after 
its charter in 1872, St. Peter’s now 
has athletics fields to call its own. 
The college’s baseball and softball 
teams played their entire home sched- 
ules on Jaroschak Field last spring, 
with football and soccer slated to 
inaugurate their fields in the fall. 

The deal required an unusual 
agreement between St. Peter’s and 
Hudson County that calls for the 
college to lease the land from the 
county for 50 years at a cost of $ I, 
with St. Peter’s taking responsibility 
for developing and maintaining the 
fields. 

St. Peter’s used its new field this 
spring for the annual New Jersey 
College Baseball Association North- 

Once the project was shepherded 
through a maze of governmental 
regulations, ground was broken in 

since 198 I), St. Peter’s has a chance 
to see its outdoor programs flourish. 

The Division III football team, 
which was forced to cancel its sched- 
ule on the eve of the 1988 season, 
made a healthy return last year and 
can only grow with the stability lent 
by a permanent home. 

Playing its inaugural season at its 
new home, the St. Peter’s baseball 
team established a new school rec- 
ord with 19 wins in 1990. 

Just as the teams from St. Peter’s 
have struggled to find playing fields 

amidst all the concrete and steel, so 
too have all the county’s sports- 
minded residents. 

The college will have priority use 
of the complex from September to 
May, with community use on a 
space-available basis during the 
school year. Hudson County resi- 
dents have full access to the much- 
needed facility during the summer 
months. 

Gmp is sports information direc- 
tor al St. Peter5 

Big Ten will have 133 
basketball g ames onTV 

At least 133 of the 152 men’s 
home basketball games involving 
Big Ten Conference members-in- 
cluding every league contest will 
be televised next season, according 
to the conference. 

In the final year of a four-year 
agreement, ABC will carry 2 1 games 
involving Big Ten members. ABC 
coverage begins December 1 when 
Indiana plays Louisville in Indian- 
apolis during the Big Four Classic. 

Thirteen of the 16 games set for 
ESPN are league games, and the 

three others are nonconference 
games in December. The national 
cable network is in the second year 
of a six-year deal with the Big Ten. 

Also in the second year of a six- 
year contract with the league is 
Raycom Sports and Entertainment, 
which next season will syndicate 
regionally 22 weekend games (10 
consecutive Saturday doubleheaders 
and two Sunday games). Raycom 
also will produce and market league 
members’individual local television 
packages. 

The M m ket 
- - 

three references should be submltwd wth 
applications to: Dwight W~ll lams. ASsistant 
A  l&c Dwector, PO 5x 295, College Pa* 
Maryland 207400295. The Unwers~ty of 
Maryland is an Equal Opportunity/ARirmative 
Acuon Employer. 

and educabon of student trainers ,n NATA 
intemshi program. ~“~ury recording for re 
search e R  arts. Wil l assist staff trainers in aII 
phases of unju 

x 
care brnmewomen’ssports 

teams. A  bat elois degree requred and 
NATA Celtdfication required: two years‘ expe 
nence post graduate preFerred. IO month. 
IOOX.bme appointment beginnmg 9 190 
Send leaerr of appkcauon. resume. proof of 
NATA certiltlcauon. and thrcr letters d rrc 
ommendallion to Chair, Search Committee 
for Assistant Athletic Trainer. Unlvenlt~ OF 
filnnesota, Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics. 
516 l5rh Avenue SE,  Mmneapohs. M N  
55455. Apvpllcatlon deadlme Juts 25. 1990. 
The Unwerai 

if 
of Minnesota is an Equal 

Opponuwty ducator and Employer and 
specific+ invites and encourages applica 
,,ons from women and mmonues 

follow; (I, Idmr,fw.t,on. culbvabon and 
soI,cild,ior, of “err Athlet,r donors pnmanly 
at the $1.000 level and above. (2) IdentiRca 
bon, rulbvabon and development of strategies 
lor ass,yned Arhktlc Mayor Donor pros- 
tn Wetem WashmyIan and Norihrm Oregon 
(3) Coordination of and mditidudkred str 
wardshIp for ma or athkhc donors (4) Lx&an 
r,Vl rey~onal d ouyar Clubs regerdlng the 
Athletic Department’s long range Ian. vision 
and aticulated funding needs. (5 P  Staff sup 

P  
rt for Who’s Puget Sound Media Task 

orce Quakfications: R  
7 

uired A  bachelor’s 
deyr~e. strong verbal an w,lten commun, 
cations sk&.. d mm,mum ol two years’ fund 
rmsmy erpenence or three yew‘ experlenre 
in account setices/saks to the corporate 
markrtplace, demonstrated rblls ,n ~nterper. 
sonal relationships. PreferrcO. Higher educa 
tion fund raising experience: a track record of 
sucrcss ,n mqor g,fl h,nd.ra,smg Rev,ew 
Commences. Auqust 8. 1990, but dPPl,rd 
bon? wll be accepted unbl the position IC 
filled Applicabons. Please ubmlt ~ovrr letter. 
current resume. and the name. address and 
phone number of three refererv CL MaI to. 
Doug Woolard. Search Commtttee Chair, 
Assistant Athletir DI-ior. Wahw~yton Slate 
U”,“?‘~, 

F 
107 Bohler Gym. Pullman, WA 

99164 I IO. M9/3J50214. FAX 509/335 
0267 Washlngron State Urxvrrs~ty 1s an 
Fqual Opportunity/Affrmatiw Action Edu 
cator and Employer Members of ethnic 
mlnoritwa. womm. Vietnam rra or dlMbl?d 
wterans. persons of d,sab,l,ty and/or person 
between ages of 40 lo 70 ,,rv cr,~ ourayed 10 
apply 

athletics. Duties in&de adminwration of 
spoti medicme program. includiny stab 
,,Shrnr”, of programs for prevention. care. 
evaluation and treatmen, of ~“,“rws for all 
student&h&es m  I4 sport Division I inter 
collegiate program. Travel wth s Its teams 
LO provide tramer ass,stance $ repare and 
maintain various records. reports and lnfor~ 
mabon on athletic m ’utirs. treatments. etc 
for insurance and o tk er administrative pur 
poser Supernsc athletic training staff. in 
cludmg one full~bme assistant. American 
Unwermty IS a member of the Colonial Alhklx 
Association (CPA). Please send letter of 
ap kc&ion and resume to: Joseph F. ODon 
ne I, Director of Athletics. c/o The Amencan P  
Unweni Personnel Department. PO. Box 
218 Ea 1 e Stabon. WashIngton. D  C  200 16 
AA/EO%. 
Assistrant Athletic Trairw/D+artment A+ 
al&ant-Physical Education- Castleton 
St&College seeksa l”lltimeathktic rramer/ 
Instructor m  phYsical education Quakfica 
tiow NATA cerlificabon. Masreis Degree m  
Phyxal Educabon or related field. Primary 
resp.,ns,b,l,t,er. Pro-de I”,U’Y  prevenbon. 
evaluabon. treatment, and rehabilitation for 
student, and s:rudentarhktes wolved I” an 
~ntercolkg~ate Division Ill athletic program. 
monitor preseason physicals and insurance 
venftcauon, cloralty supervise student tram. 
ers enrolled in a strong mternsh,p proqram 
leadingtoNATAceroficaoon,reach sucredlts 
per sem&er ,n the phywcal education 

P  
ro 

gram to include dc%wtY courses. basic arh etlc 
rraln~ng. and therapeubc exercise This posi 
bon is d ten month renewable admlnwtrabve 
staff r&on Salary: ~16.ooO. lr,cludirly arl 
excel em benef,Cr package p” Ap kc&on dead 
line July 31. 1990. or urll~l 1 R  + positron IC 
fllkd Submit letter of application. resume 
and three letter, of rrferencr 10 Dr Joe Mark, 
Academic Dean. Castleton State Colleyc. 
Castleron. Vermont 05735 CSC 1% an Affirm. 
alive A&on/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Development 
Awistant Dlmcbx of tilopment (poslUon 
is based in stank). Rank//Salary Permanent 
full t ime ddminlstrali~lprokuional staff po 
~mon wth thr WW Found&on and the WSU 
Athlehc Depanmenl. Mwmum salary of 
ZZh.WO rommensurate with quakfw.tions 
and rxpenmcr. Excellent benefit package 
Effecbve Date,Odober 15. 199O(orsooner) 
Primary D&es. The AwsLwX Dweoor of 
Drvelnpment reports ‘omtly to the WSU 
Foundation and the J Su Athhler,c &pan 
ment The pnmary respons,b,l,ty till be as 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advenising. Orders 
dncl copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 

and women’s tennis teams. t immum Bathe 
Ior’s Deyree and s~ondary kwl tennis coach 
,ny erper~ence requwed Prefer Master’s 
Degree and collegiate level tennis coaching 
Salary dependent on quallficatrons and wpe 
nmcr. Forward resume and letter of a 

P  
lit. 

bon wth three references by August 1 tw Dr 
Benjamin F Shearer. Vice President for Stw 
dent Services. Spring Hil l College. 4000 
&  hin Street, Mobile, Alabama 36608 

t 

Arhkuc~Taalnu Ammcan InternatIonal Cal. 
leye seeks Athletic Trainer, full t ime. I2 
month pos,,,on M~nmum bachelor’s degree 
reqwed with necessary cenihcation I” the 
training field Expenence and knowledge in 
thetraining area must be wslblc. Clos~ny date 
for appkcations is Auqurt I. 1990. Send 
letter’df a 
rredrnrm + to. Robert E  Burke. Director of P  

plication. r&me and supponmy 

Athlebcs. American International Colle (1. 
loo0 Slate Street, Spnngfield. M A  01 I 8 9 
AfSmative Action/Equal Opportunity Em.  
player 
A,.,btanl Athkk Trainer The Unwers~ty of 
Colorado at Boulder is accepbng appl>cationr 
and nom,r,abons for the SlbO” of Ass,stant 
Athletic Trainer with N  GA Dw,aon I pro 
gram. This p&bon IS a full t ime (twelve 
month pm~rion). Quallfuuonr CandIdate 
must have a master‘s degree and be NATA 
certified. prewous ma)or college expenence 
IS xred, and teaching, experirme I? pi 
fer Respons,b,l,bes Pnmaryrenpons~b~kt~ 
,nMen‘s Basketball. Procedure. Send kner of 
appl,cauon. resume and three references 
(name, address. phone number) to Athletic 
Tramer Search Committee, University of 
Colorado. Stadum 100, Box 368. Boulder, 
CO 80309 Salary. Salary wil l be r ommensu 
rate wrh experience Deadline JulY23. 1990 
The Univwrslty of Colorado at Boulder has a 
strong lnstitubonal commitment to the prin 
ciple of divewrY In that spent. we aw paltrcu 
lark interested in receiving applications from 
a broad spectrum of people, lncludlng 
women. members d ethnic minonbes and 
dlvrbled mdwduels 

Athletics Counselor 
Athktk Couruvhr American River College, 
full t ime. temporary 

p” 
sition ( I990 91). pro 

tide counseling sewces and assist students 
and potential students in clarifying or estab 
lkshlny appropriate educabon and vocabonal 
goals. Develop individual and 

1. 
roup counsel 

my processes: develop an thlebc Pokey 
Manual. manitorlheacadcmlc performance, 
conbnuous enrollment, unit load. and attend 
ante In all clasys for each rtudent.athlete: 
provide .&her related services. Have a master’s 
degreefromanaccreditedcollege/univenity 
in counseling, guidance counwhng. corm 
wkng psychology. educabonal counseling. 
career development. cl~rvcal ps cholo y. 
rehab coungelin 

e 
d CT or social work R  hol a 

CA Community olkge counsehny creden. 
tjal Have recent tralnlng or experience in 
counseling. Have interest and/or experwnce 
,n workmg wtth srudent.athlctes. Salary: 
$27,926 to $42,601 depending on semester 
unlLs/d reex Apphcabon Deadbnr Au 

“@  
ust 

8. 1990 all or write for application. Los w  10s 
Communtty College D~stnct. Athlebc Coun 

cramnto. CA  95825.916 Academic Coordinator Dakota ~nvltes applications and nominations 
for the pation of Director of lntercolkg,ate 
Athletics. The Unwersit 
Northeastern border of A  

located on the 
orth Dakota. ,s a 

pubkc ~nsbtutlon wrh an enrollmen, a( ap 
prox~malely 12.000 student. Competition is 
at the NCAA Division II kvel, except for ze 
hockey whach IS a Dwwon I 
qualiAcationrforcandidates 
strated t~mmwwnt to men’s and women’s 
athletics. a record of professional integrity, 
interpersonal and adm,n,strahve compcten. 
CIW mhmum of a master’s deyree. mini 
mum of three Years of intercollegiate 
coachw erpenence and commitment to 
academic success for student athletes. In 
aeneral. the Dwector of Intercdlealate Athlet. 
&  provides administrative lead&hip, wolki 
rlose~ wth the Athlebc Board of Conrml o” 

P  
rogram and policy formation, is responsible 

or staff evaluauons. fundmrnng. and clear 
communication of institutional r 
and 

go 
IICI~S. The Dwwxor repor% 7 

ulations 
Ire&y to 

the restdent and has responsibikties for 
~rsonnel. plsnn~ny. bud etmg. marketmg 
and public relations of x e Intercollegiate 
Athleuc Depanment. The D~rerror mantams 
a close workmg relabonship with academic 
oKicers and ensures corn llance aith NCAA.  
Conference, League an cr. UnNerszty regula. 
lions. me salary wil l be commensurate with 
erpenence and quahfications The candidate 
pool wil l remal” ape” until an adequate pool 
of candidates IS obta,ned and a person se. 
leded. Screening wil l 7” on Ayst 20. 
1930 Appkcants are to orward a etter of 
application. complete updated resume. a 
mlnlmum of three lettersof recommendabon 
and a llsbrly of ~larnes. addresses and Icle 
phone numbers of individuals who can be 
contacted by telephone. All  materials are to 
be forwarded tw Dr George W Schubert. 
Chairperson. Search Committee for Dhwor 
of lntercollegv&e Athletics. Intercollegiate 
Athletrs. Unwers~ty of Nonh Dakota PO. 
Box 8026. University Station. Grand Forks. 
ND 58202. UND IS an Equal Opportunrty 
Emplover. 

Marketing Athletics Trainer Coordhalc.rdAcalmk/CamplhnccSc~ 
ces For Athletes. Quakficabonv Mwter’s 
degree preferred. Good organizational skills. 
Demonstrate effective comm”nlcabon slolls 
vlth Iheadmlnlrtraoon.faculry,and students 
Knowled e of computer sldlln Ability to work 
vlth stu 2 en&. faculty. and alumni. Demo* 
sIrate ability to relate to individuals of all 
bat rounds Res 

“9 r 
nn,b,l,bes. Respons,b,l, 

Llev o pos~bon wl include the coordination 
of programs in the foollowing areas. Corn 
pkance coordmabon and el,g,b,l,rY ccmfica 
Don. Organize and over- tutorial services 
Assmt m  monltonng student sabsfactory 
progress and qraduation rates. Collectinq 
da6 for vanou; requwed re rrs lncludm; 
NCAA and Southwestern El&c Confer 

Athkk T& Threequarters t ime poution 
wh respons~blkrles for women’s pr ram (4 

3recrea teams. NCAA Division II) and limlt 
bon superwsion. Must have bachelor’s degree 
and prefer NATA certification. Supervis,on ol 
s,uden,.tra,ners 13 included Review of cand, 
dates begins Jul 

r 
23. 1990. and conowes 

unbl position 1s fi led. Starting date is August 
20. 1990. Send letter of apphcabon. resume, 
three current references and trar,scnpts 10 
Dorothy Burdeshaw W 1603. Mississippi 
Universi for Women. Columbus. M S  39701. 
NE0 2 

Marketing and Pmmotions. Western Mlchiqan 
Uruwrs~b,is w&r)9 a D~reXorof Promotlor~s 
and L,rens,ng for t lw Athlebc De artment 
mhls position tbd lull l ime. I2 rnol~l 1 apl*w~t P  
men, Requrements (I) Bachelor‘s deqree 
(Mater’s prr-frrrcd) (2) Exrrllr-nt oral and 
written communicabon sblla. (3) Two Years’ 
expenence m  marketing 

,B 
romotlon. corn 

mururauon. ,ournal,sm , Knowledge or 
expenencr in trademark Ikcens~nq prow 
dure<. ,ncludmg legal&es. fam,l,arity wth 
product rr,anufaaurv,y arid mcrrhandwny 
techniques and workin knowledqe of retail 
ales aperat,or,s. (5) t? t~owledyr of NCAA 
rules and regulabons The deadline for recr~pt 
of appl~rat~ons IS July 30. I990 Appkcants 
should send a letter of d pkution arld d 
rrbume to. Dr. Leland Byr R  Dwc.-ror of Ath 

Assi.stant Arhkuc T&u me unl”erslty of 
Ir\lnnesota.Twn Cubes Department of Worn 
en‘s intercollegiate Athletics has an opening 
for an assistant athlehc trainer for a hlghb 
corn 

F 
titive Division I institution within the 

Bty en Conference and NCAA Pnmary 
responsibilities Include, but are not limited 
to. the care and travel for the women’. 
basketball team, training room super&on 

ocale. Capifal City of Louisiana 
good schools, hosp,tals. and 

situated on the bluff of the fiss~ss~ppt Rwer 
wlh anracvve home subdwis,ons. Applicaion 
Procedure Ap hcabons should be recewed 
on or before uly 31. 19% Send letter of .J 
ap l&bon. transcnpt and resume to the 

Atibis. Southern Untvers,~ 60 “I 994s 
folowng. Marina H. Casem Director of 

Baron Rouge. IA 70813 ‘&cabons wli 
close when the poslbon 19 hlkd. 

SW The Market. page 20 Ba;helor‘s degree r uired. Mast&s degree 
preferred.El\lnlmumo fouryean’expenencr “1 
I” athleuc tralnlng. pr&rabtY m  collegiate 

\ 
Head Basketball 

WOMEN’S SWA4 COACH & Softball Coach 
Administrative Asst. Marist Collepe is seeking a part-time swim coach for its 

Women’s Swim Team. Bachelor’s degree, preferably in Physical 
Education or a related field, preferred. Competitive swimming 
and coaching experience required. College coaching experience 
preferred. 

Salary commensurate with experience Please send letter of 
application, resume, and names of three references by August 1, 
1990, to: 

I 

Carthage seeks a dynamic and inspiring coach for the women’s 
basketball and softball programs. Competmg in the College 
Conlerence of l l lmols and Wlsconsm (CCIW), Carthage is committed 
lo athletic and academic excellence. 
The duties of the coach focus on eflective recruiting and teaching of 
women student-athletes. 
The position carnes with it the rank of Lecturer in Physical Education 
and includes formal teaching responslbllltles 
Located on the shore of Lake Michigan mldway between Chicago and 
Milwaukee, Carthage offers quick urban access from the relaxed 
environment of a small city Salary and benefits are competitive and 
attractive. 
The preferred starting date is September 1. Please submit nominations 
and applications, with references to: Kevin F. McCarthy, Director of 
Athletics, Carthage College, Kenosha. Wisconsin 53140 

Ad-~- Formdsbsk~ 
The Unwersttv of Man/land at Colleqe Park 1s 
seekingappli;ationsandnominationsforthe 

E  
s,t,on of Adm,n,strabve Ass,stant for Men’s 
sketball. Responsible for proMdIng admlr! 

~sbabve ass,sBnce to the head men’s basket 
ball Loach and admmisterm 
rti.on.1 needsofthebasketba#pr&~~ 

,“ta,“, an dnnual and dally calendar and 
assists wth aII correspondence. Assists m  
pvnng and mw~tatalnmng the annual budget 
Assists with the arrangements for preseason 
tralnlny as well as all team travel Serves as 
the head coach’s Iusoon wth alumni. booster 

9 
roups and univcnity personnel. Maintains a 

oy for recruBng conbwts and coordinates 
recrdlng aclltia. R  ularly rewews corn 

Fl 
7% liance adherence wul e Associate Athletic 

wector for compliance @achefor’s degree 
uired A  strong workin knowledge d 

% % A  Dwwon I athlebcsan%~nor basketball 
coaching experience Salary’is comrnensu 
rate wth ex nence and 

P  4 
ualAcabons. POSI  

tion availab e: October I, 990. Applications 
deadline. August IO. 1990. Resume and 

Assistant A.D. Eugene P. Dorie 
Athletic Director 

Marist College 
James J- &%a~ Center 
Poqhkeepie, NY 12601 

AmlstmtAthkau- Full t ime.twlve 
month poslbon ava~leble September I et 
Spring Hil l College, a Catholic. Jesuit literal 
am toll eon the Gulfcoast 

3 ‘p 
“ng H,ll IS a 

District 3 NAIA member and wlds bask&~ 
ball. crew. crow count saikng. tennis. and 
men’s baseball and gal teams. Respanslbrli Y  
bes ,nclude coord,nahn 
aspects of recruiting an B  

sports ,r,fom,abon; 
women’s mtercolle~ 

giak spoti pmyram: and coaching men’s 
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The Market 
Cmrinued from page I9 

d D,r&or of Markelrng and Promotions to 
develop. coordinate and Implement a mar 
keung’snd promobons program. Responsi 
bilities will include. organuabon of corporate 
rponsorshtp program and solicit&ion d 
ynys, seyre adve+ng revenue. cooi 

mabon and ,mpkmentat,on of a market~n 
plsn. orga”llsbo” d game promobo”s, an 
oversee all Promotion and development ec. 
titles throu h athkbc booster club Re 
quirements. %a chelois degree requIredI 
Master’s preferred Must demonstrate strong 
written and oral commur,icaUorr and inter 
pemonsl sklus Sal.3~ Commensurate with 
experience Ayoinlment Date. Seprcmber 
I, 1990 App r.st,on Deadknc August IO. 
1990 Send resume and three letters al 
recommendabon to. Ted McKtnnon. South 
west Texas State Universaty, Jowers Center. 
San Marcos, Texas 78666. 

Sports Information 
Internship- Murray State Uruvers~ty seeks 
quakfied appkcants for an intemsh~p in spoti 
information. Quallfkations. Bachelor’s degree 
requm.l. Mlnlmum one yeer expenmce in 
spolts !nformation. preferab al Division I 
level Desktop pubkshlrty a, J volleybell sta 
tistics compikng preferred Dubes F?ovide 
pnmary support for women‘s volleyball. rifle. 
track and tennus. Supplemental suppon for 
other sports as asn~gned Compensation 
%.DCO. Duratton. Ten months, txgtnn~n 

B 
as 

soon as possible after Aug I Send app ICY 
lions. along wth wrfthg samples. to Craig 
Bohnert. Spoti Information Director, Murray 
State Unlversi 

Y 
Room 211 Stewan Stadum, 

Murray. KY 4 071 Deadline 
must be pastrrwked by Ju 
SLSW University IS an A 

# %x::; 2.3. I 
~rmattve Anion/ 

Equal Opportunty Employer 
SpaW lnf-lion Dfmctor/U’omm’s Track 
thsch ~ The Unlvrrsity of Wtscons~n Stour 
lnvltes apyllcatlons for d” antlrlpated full. 
bmr pos~tlon of Sports Information and 
Women’s Track Coach. Responsrblktles I”. 
dude all acbvlbes related to spats ~nforma 
[Ion and head women’s track coaching 
pon~bons Prw~ous experience m both posi 
tlons ,s referred. Master’s degree I” Health, 
Ft, saca P Educabon or related field required 
saLIyba~ upon education and upnence. 
PosnJon open Llntll fllled. flrd %-ree”Ing of 
applicants is July 20. I990 Send letter of 
appkcat,on. resume and kners of recom 
mend&on to Dr Ann~ne Caru~.Horvan. 
Chair/Dlrecto~, Ph ical Educabon and Ath 
kbrs, University o r W~srons~n~S~our. Mlnom. 
onie. WI54751 ; 7151232 2224 UW Stout is 
an Eaual Oooortunitv Emolover. 
Asskbnt &Its lrlf~ i4fusol- wake 
Fomst Untver&c Will assist the SID. lntem 
and student s&f in ublicirin 16 varsi 
S~ORS Key duues INO ve footbe I/basketba I P 7 1 

B 
ame program productjon and res nsibility 

or “anOU* “0” revenue SpoRs pu IICIly Es r 
perience with baseball is desired Also WIII 
~SSIS, I” football pubkrtty and the dally oper 
ation d the OKIce (news releaser. statistics, 
ncord keepbng. hoslirl events.. etc.) A solid 
background in *riling edlting publhc&xx 7 
and computer (word processing) skills are 

uallflcstlons A 
4.. ‘p 

licauon deadkne August 
rd Srnd letter o aPpIIcat,on. resurnc. 

licatlon and writing exam 
three (3) references to. Jo 
lnformatlon Drrector, Wake Forest Unvazrsity. 
PO. Box 7426, Winston Salem. NC 27 109. 
Sports Information Intern. Deadline Ex 
tended Fresno State SIO representatives 
DID NOT attend COSIDA Fresno State Un, 
venlty has a,, otx,,,ng for a full Urnc spom 
information intern kginnin August 15. 
1990. or whenever pos~bon IS T Illed. through 
June 15. I991 Responstbilities, Primanly 
varsaty sports Coordlndte media guide pro 

<oordlnatefootballan 
r&ions. Qualifirabons: 

undergraduate. good writing. editing and 
oro~n,zabonal sblls Cornouter er~r~mrr 
al.& preferred Bachelor’s b ree ,~,oumal 
,sm. comrnun~cat~ons or reatcd field pre 7 
ferred $850 monthly Appkcantr should 
subrr,,, a letter of dpPI,~at~on. resume. refer 
ence lksl and three letters of recommendabon. 
and wnt,,, and pubkcabon samples to. Scott 
Johnson %” Its lnformabon D,redor, Frenno 
State Ur~iveraty. S rts lnformatlon Of?&. 
5305 N Campus If” rive. Room 153, Fresno, 

CA 937404027 Dcadlinc extended to July 
27.1990. AfhmPvc Ac%on/Equal Opportw 
nty Employer. 
SpMIw- Lnlutor. LewisUnlwlrlty. 
located 30 mmutes Southwst of Chicago 
Full time, available August I. 1990. As a 
member d the Un~verxitv Relations staff. 
responsible for vdling atd edItIn news 
releases pertslnlng to the Urvve&y’s 14 
NCAA Division II intercollegiate spoti pre 
paring media guides. scheduk cards and 
other prmted materials; maintaining and 
computing team and lndlvidual statIsUcs. 
coordmattng gameday activities. Qlalifica 
bans: bachelor‘s degree and SlD experience 
or equlvdent comblnsuon of educauon and 
-nence. demonstrated writing skills,work 
ing knowledge of computers and a genutne 
sports mformatlon interest Salary loyl 
bventies.Tultlon bendlts Respond with letxer 

SID Search. Lewis Unrversity. Route 53, Ro’ 
meotile. IL 60441. no later than Jufy 25. 
1990 Lewis University is an Equal Opporlu 
n~ty Educator and Employer 
DkUtOldSponsmcdls~llS&PlV~ 
Uons. Mans, College II se&n candtdates 

.g for a full bme posrbon response k for direct 
ing the informatIon services of rhe nhktic 
department m preparing. collecting, and 
disseminating sports dala. Organize and 
develop, with the AthleUc D,rec+x. all phases 

no&d edand referabfyexpenencetith 
Division 7 Sports ~formation departments. 
Skulls I” photogrephy. pnnbng and layout 
methods preferred Salary commens”rak 
tith expenence. Please rubmlt letter of appk 
cabon. resume. and names d three referen. 
ces bv Julv 3 I. 1%. to. Carol A. C-an. 
Direc&dhu~& Rc&u~es.Ma~stCo~~~c: 
Pou hkeepsle. NY 12601 Msast College IS 
an P qua1 Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. 
AssIstant Bpo* lnfomnltlon Dlmctor- 
Texas ACM Unfvmfty 1s seelung qualified 
candrdmes for the posabon of Ass~s+ant Sports 
Information Director. beginning Sewmber 
1, 1990 Bachelor’s degree mqured: salary 
commennurate with experience. In addition 
to asslstmg rvlth the operabon of the Sports 
Information O&e 

,s 
rimary responsibility till 

be to produce an e&t alumni meganne. 
Appkcatlon by resume only to: Alan Cannon. 
Spoti Information Director. Texs A&M Uni 

College Stabon. Texas 77843. Dead. 

ploy= 

Aquatics 
Aquaks Cwh/PttyskA EdwUoon Instruc 
to,, Head coach for men’s vrater polo, men’s 
and wornen’s swim teams. Teach 
educmon classes, lncludmg Scuba. 
life Sating. and other physIcal educabon 
classeswhich maytinclude Atnessand wejght 
tra~nmg Reference Job ‘FCE 715. Request 
apphcation form Completed a plication 
form, letter of interesL resume. an 8 names of 

F=: 7141738 7853. 

Baseball 
Head &s&all Coach: Ma<Murray College, d 
private United Methodist liberal arts institution. 
tnvltes a placations for a position in the 
Phy3ICZil % ucsbon end Athkbc Depsnment 

include. coaching baseball 
recruitin ) and one or more of the 

follow,ng d&es 8 omen’s Soccer Coach, 
Assistant Football Coach. Sports Inform&on 
Director or teeachIng (dlwipline open). A 
Master’s degree IS preferred. but Bachelor’s 
till be considered Send a letter d a~lication. 
ma. and three letters of reference to’ Dr J,m 

Acling Dean of the College. Mac 
e. 447 East College Avenue. 
llno,s 62650 Appl,rar,ons ylll 

be accepted unbl the pos~bon is filled EOE 
Heed Bmecball Coech. The Uruvers~ry of Pltts 
burgh is seekng ap lications for a full time 
head baseball CMC R Responslbtkhes may 
also include some additional administrative 
dubes The head coach I% responsibleforthe 
~rganization,direction andadmlnistration of 
the baseball program. [n&ding recruitment. 
team selecbon, academics, coaching, coun 
sekng student athk!es and budget manage. 
ment Knorvkd e and adherence to 
compkancewth CM ~lesand regulations. I? 
as well as dedlcabon to the academ,c devel 
D men, of the s.Iudem athletes IS r ulred 
l$ivv~~f Pittsburgh is a rne%r of 

s&all Conference. Qualified 
appkcanh must have completed B Bachelor’s 

HEAD FIELD HOCKEY COACH 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 

Responsibilltles: Will be responsible for the conduct of 
the entire Women’s Field Hockey program, including 
administrative duties, coaching, and recruiting. 

Oualiflcations: Previous successfui coachi?g ex~pe&enen 
at the national levd. U.S. National Team ex 
Demonstrated ability to recruit, coat 
nationally competitive student-athletes with both an 
athletic and academic orientation. Knowledge of and 
commitment to compliance with ail NCAA, Big Ten Confer- 
ence, and UniVersi 

ty 
rules and regulations. Northwestern Is 

;Eg$Iber o the MMwest Colieglate Field Hockey 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Posltlon Available August 1,199O. 

Appllcatlons~ Persons interested in this position shoukl 
lmmediatel submit a letter of ap ication wlth a current 
resume a rul minimum of three relzwlcesto: 

Betsy Moshw 
Asslstant Athletic Director 
Nort~t~J~lty 

Evanston, llllnols 60208 
708/491-8885 

degree rnrh a Maste,teis preferred. Portbon WIII 
be avaibble September I. 1990. Coachtng 
Experience. Baseball playing and/or coach. 
ing on a college level IS denred. but not 
mandator Demonstrated ab$y to recruit 
teach an admrnrster e coil IIC basebali 
program 1s preferred To ap submit re 
sume. three ktten of reference and other 
petiinentmatenalsto W Dean Bllkck.Asruxi 
ateAthletics Director, UniversitydKttxburgh. 
P.0 Box 7436. Plhsburgh. PA 15213 Dead. 
l111e for appkcations is Job 27. 1990. The 
University of Plttsburgh 1s an Equal Opportu. 
ntv. mrmabve Acbon. Title fX Employer. 
-t- CMCh--U~ 
Rcsponsibillues. Ass& the Head Couch I” all 
phases of coaching, including game and 
practice coachtn t&m travel. and admInIs 
trabve tasks Ghrakcalions Bachelor’s deqree 
required. f&.&s degree preferred. fruo 
three years’ successful coaching 

t: 
referably at the Dtvls~on I level. T 

rience, 
orough 

nowkdge of NCAA rules and regulations. 
Excellent verbal and communlcattons sblls. 
Commrtment to the we&being of student 
athletesara hlghiy selec%ve academtc ~nstitu. 
lion Starting Date: Upon appointme& Salary 
Commensurate wth erpenence Applubon 
Procedu~ Send fetter dapplication. resume. 
and three references to. Chet Gladchuk. 
Director of Athletics. Tulane University Monk 
Simons Athleuc Complex. New Orleans. L4 
70118. Deadltneforapplicatlon is August 15. 
1990. Tulane University is an AtTirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Hd Bmmbmll Coach. Bowlmg Green State 
University has an openin 

il 
for the position of 

Head Baseball Coach. T e ooslbon IS a ten. 
month. full+,me contred ,&bon Respons, 
bilities include conducting pnrcticr. recruabng, 
whedullny,budgeo~g,fund.ralslngandother 
duties necessary for a successful athletic and 
academic errpricnce by the student athletes. 
Requirements. Masters D x-e preferred. 
Bachelor‘s De%= requir8. evidence of 
successful base II coachtng and knowledge 
of NCAA rules and regulations Send letter of 
application, resume. three le@rs of recom 
mend&on and offuel college transcripts to’ 
Chair. Search and Screening Committee. 
Head Baseball Cnach. c/o Athkbc Depart. 
ment. Bowling Green State University. Bowl 
‘ng Green. Ohlo 43403 Doadllnr for 
application is Auqust 13.1990. Equal Oppor 
tun~ty Employer. 
Head w C-h. California State Unl 
versity. Fullenon tnvttes applxat~ons for the 

r 
s,bon of head baseball coach Responstble 

or the administration of a nabonall compet 
I,IW D!ns~on I +&all~roqrarn wr;,ch corn 
p&s m thr B,g West on erence Includes 
coaching, rrcrurting, fund ralaing, budgeting, 
mon~orm academr 

Y Pp 
r@Jresr. schedukng 

and camp lance rvlth CAA. Big West Con 
ferencc and C.SUF rules and regulabonr. 
Qualifications~ Bachelois degree required. 
master’s deqree preferred. Successful e~pcr, 
ence m coa;hrng hrghbcom bbve intercol .r. koiate baseball. Full cona erabon will be 

tG;n to appkcauons received by August 3. 
9 990. ho-e,. appkcat~ons w,ll be accepted 
unbl the position is filled. Send letter of 
appkcat~on and resume to Mr. Sreve D~Tolla. 
Assoc,& Athkhr D,r&or, Cal,fom,a State 
Universi 
ton. CA % 

Fullerton. PO. Box J4080. Fuller 
2634 CSiJF IS an Affrrmabve Ac 

bon/Equel Opportunity Employer 
Assistant Bas&faU Coach. California State 
University. Fullerton ~ntites applicabona for 
the posibon of ass~stanl baseball coach. 
Asr~rts head coach vlth management of B 
nationally competitive Division I baseball 
programs whch’competes in the Big Wesr 
Conference Includes recruting, awarding of 
grants~in aid. overseeIng the academic pr 
ress of student athletes. astang vnth day “7 
workouts and qame~day coaching. purchas 

cations: Demonstrated abtlity to recrut top 
ba&ll pl-. coach at a h, 

9 
h~compelitive 

level. and teach basic ski s of baseball 
Knowkdoc of NCM rules and reoulatlonr 
especialG,egardin recruiting and awarding 
of financ,al ad $ uII rons,derabon wll be 

9 
iven to applicabons received by August 3. 
990, however, applubons ynll be accepted 

unlil the Posillon 15 filled. Send Irner of 
appkcation and Pesume to MS Leanne Grotke. 
Associate Alhlelk D,rrClor. Cal,forn,a State 
Un,vers, Fullerton. PO Box 34080. Fuller 
ton. CA % 2634 CXIF IS an Afflrmauve Ac 
bon/Eaual Oooortunitv Emolover. 

. I  

PmnStstekhrmd lsaccepbnga pl,catlons 
fora head baseballcoachlphyaca education P 
lecturer Full.t,me. non.tenu& track Pa&on 
at Penn State Behrend (Erie, PA), beg~nrun 

9 August 1990 Appkcant must be capable o 
developing and coordinating .a ram tibve 

P 
rogram ,n rompkance tith NCAA d= ,,,s,on 

II regulations. Rrapomlble for ylann~n 
7, 

and 
management of baseball program Qua ,fica 
bonr Include d Master’s degree I” physal 
educauon and coachmg erpevence or corn. 

R 
tit& sports experience Candidate musl 

averheab~kyrotearh among thefollowln 
strength trainin 

9, 
martial arts. flag 4 footba I, 

dame. outdoor c~sure KIIVI,I~S Penn State 

Behrend 13 a thnnng college rvhlch offers 
students .sn oppottunity to earn a Penn State 
degree (II a r&.uvc large (2.BW students) 
liberal arts college. !!pplicants should send a 
cover Icner. undergraduate and raduate 
transcripts. and resume FAu+ust & Herb 
Lauffer.AthleUcDlreaor. en” tateBehrend 
Cc.11 e. Station R-d. Box NGAA. Erie. PA 
1656 7 44CO. The Pennr,lvan,a Slate Un~ver 
sdy IS an Equal 0 portundy/Affirmabve AC. 
~~~o~;~~a$ren and minorflies are 

Basketball 
Assf.st0nt ha-is - Cmch/ksbtant 
Residence Hall Dfrcctor. Elmira Colle e 
(NCAA Division Ill) invites aodicabons or 8 
ihe poslrion of a&.tar~I m&s basketball 

degree and college bfayvg expenence re 
aired. Candidates with residence hall suoer 
&on expenence preferred. Salary In&ides 
stipend, rmm. board. and graduate tuition 
W~IVCL Review of appkcat~ons wll s.tifl Jul 
1Band vlll conbnue “ntll the porrlbOrl lr fllk d 
A letter of application. resume. and three 
letters of reference should be fonvarded to: 
Mrs Patrrcla A. Thompson. Director of Ath 
ktics. Elmira College, Elmira. New York 
14901. Equal Opponun~ty Employer. 
Assls~nt wotnds Baskctbau Cmctl/Mst. 
ant R.z.skbcc I-Ml Dbztm Elmra Cdl 
(NCAA Dttiston Ill) invites applications 7 

e 
m 

the pos~hon of assistant women’s basketball 
coach (75% of the time) with combined 
rerponslblllues for restdence hall dlrector 
(25% of time) Strong or anirational and 
Interpersonal rblls with 0” a % llltyto effectlve~ 
recruit are essential. Ten~month a 

P. 
pointmenl. 

Bachelor’s degree and college p arng exp~ 
rience required Candidates with residence 
hall supe~ston upcnence preferred. Salary 
,ncludes sbpend. room. board. and graduate 
tukion waiver. R&w of appl~catlons will stan 
July 18 and till continue until the po&on is 
filled. A letter of .PPkc.l~on. resume. and 
three letters of reference should be forwarded 
to: Mrs. Pabic~d A. l-ham son, Director of 
Athkucs. Elm~rs College, fG Imlra. New York 
14901 Eaual Ooooltunitv Emolover 
Claduak ‘or Phtihuc A&t& - Womenr 
Basketball. Res onslble for csrrylng out 1.. r-chino and a mtn~strabve duties in worn 
en’s ba&etbell as directed by the head coach. 
Ass,st the head coach I” teaching sblls and 
fundamentals Bachelois degree required. 
pre~ous coaching expedencr referred. Send 
resume wth references by Ju k 31, 1990. to’ 
Lin Dunn. Purdue University. Room 44 
Mackey Arena, West Lafayette. IN 47907 
Purdue University is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Actnon Employer. 
Assktant ken’s Basket&II Coach. Arkansas 
State University invites applications for a fullI 
bmr positron of assistant men’s basketball 
coach. Dubes lncludr on.thefloor coaching, 
rpcniting. scouting, assisting with da 
opemt~ons and other admlnlstrauve d 

to day 
utres es 

ass, ned by the head coach Individual’s 
e2 cr enbals should retlect proven success in 

coaching. recrulbng and I” working with 
student athletes Application deadline Jul 
30. I990 Resume and three references, WI .x 
telephone numbers. to: Charles J. Thornton. 
Director of Athletics. Arkansas State Un,ver 
sky, State University, Arkansas 72467 1000 
lndbrta State Unhersfty ,nvites appkcabonr 
for the position of assi&n~ women’s basket 
ball coach. Rerponrlblkbes Coordinate rc’ 
cruiting. scouting, assist head coach in daily 
prarure and plarm~n 

% 
thereof. and other 

duties as assiqned by t e head coach Qudl 
dlcahons: Bachelor‘s de ree (Master’s pre 
ferred). thorou h d iinowi,$, and 
understandrng of C&4 rules an Dvns~on I 
exptience preferred. Salary. Commensurate 
with experience. This is a twelve month. full 
ome post~on effectwe Au ust 15, 1990 
Application Deadline: July 2 3 1990. Appkca 
tlon Procedures. Plea= forward letter of 
appkcation, resume and three letters 01 r&r 
cnceto KayR,ek. Women’s Basketball Coach. 
Indiana State Un~versaty. Terre Haute. IN 
47809 lnd,ana State Un,vers,ty IS an Afirma 
eve Action/Equal Opponun~ty Employer. 
Tmy Sbtc Ur,kmky. Troy. AL. Announces. 
Ass,stant Coarh for Womm’r Basketball 
Duttes Recruit and coach in basketball pro 
gram. Emphasis shall be placed on recrubng 
and estabkshlng contacts with Junior College 
arId high school roaches Other dubes as 
necessary and assigned by Director of Athkt 
ics. Status: 12month. nonteachlny. non 
tenured staff pos~bon re 

f” 
rting to Women’s 

Head Basketball Coach or basketball d&es 
and to D~reaor of Athletics for other dubes 
Quakhcabons Bachelor’s degree required 
Mastrisd 

“a 
wdesimd. ~fencecoachu~g 

at high sc 001 or college Compensation, 
Comparable to assistant‘s salary at most 
D~vlslon II or D~vlslon IAA programc Salary 

The University of South Carolina 
ATRIITIC DEMRlMEW CRNHlAiCE COORDIWIITOR 

‘Ihe Ilnivcrsity of South Carolina’s Columbia Campus invites 
applications and nominations for the position of Athletic IIapartment 
Compliance Coordinator 7 he Ilniversity of South Carolina is a 
Divislnn 1 member of the NCAA which sponsors twrlvr (12) varsity 
sports that compcrc in rhc Metro Conference and three (3) that 
matntatn an mdrprndcnt status (lootball, soccrr, and softball) 

The posltion will report cllrectly to the Presldent 01 thr IJniversity and 
will work in rxopcratitm with the Athletic LXrecror. Responsibilities 
of the position will include the coordmatlon 01 programs in the 
lollowing areas. compliance education, cligihility certification and 
proper institutional controls regarding Athletic Department oprra- 
tlons. 

A bachelor’s degree and previous experience with NCAA rules 
tnterpretatlons or mvesttgattons IS required. A law degree is preferred 
Salary will hc commensurate with education, experience and 
background. 

Persons interested in this posttion. or knowmg 01 others posscssiny 
thr quahficatlons stated above should immediately suhmit a letter of 
application, a current rcsumr and the names of three references to: 

Athletic Department Compliance Coordinator Search 
c/o Jane Jnmeson, Senior Vice President for Personnel 

University of South Carolina 
900 Assembly Street 

Columbia, South Carolina 29208 

A search committee representing the President’s Office, the Athlctrc 
Department and thr taculty of the Ilniversity will hegin the review of 
applications immediately. For full consideration all materials should 
bc recrtved by August 1.1990. 

acommenrurateforfull~~mecoaching, non 
teaching positlon. Appkcat~ons: All appkca 
Uons mist be I” man be accompanied by 
.s resume and be in t% office of Women’s 
Head Ba&etball Coah by Jub 23. 1990 
Must be avatlabk to assume position Sep 
tember I. 1990 Applications should be 
forwarded to. Ms. Joyce Sonell. Heed Basket 
ball Coach for Women. Troy state University, 
Troy. AL 36082. Tro 
Affirmatwe Acbon/ & 

State Untwrs~ty IS an 
ual Opportunity Em 

player 
Rabat hds Cdkg~ Assi&snt Basketball 
Conch. Robed Moms Coil 

I? 
e. a member of 

NCAA Division I and the orLheast Confer 
ence. ~sacceptirga licationsforthepositon 
of Assistant Men’s Es Sk&II Coach. A 12 
month appointment with a salary range 
$18,000 to $21 .ooO. depending upon expen 
ence and quakficabons Responsibilities and 
job requisites include. evaluation and assess 
me”, of pmspecbve student athletes: wo*“g 
and stratqllc preparaclon of all opponents: 
pracbce planning and teaching; game coach 
ing. monitorhq and academtc status of stv 
dent&hletes; as ~11 as additional duties to 
be assigned. Qualiflcatlons Include. &ache 
lois Degree v&h Masteis preferred; a per 
son.1 commitment to academic lntegrtty 
vnth~n rntercolkalate athlelics: cmchlnq ex 
perience on the-college level preferred, an 
undentandlng and knowledge of NCAA Divi. 
sion I rules and regulations. Applications till 
be accepted lhrough Augusr I, 1990. Appk. 
cants should fonvard a cover letter, resume, 
three rtkrencer plus knen of recommend& 
Uon to. Jarrett Durham. Head Basketball 
Coach. Robert Morris College, Narrows Run 
Road. Coraopolis. PA 15108. Equal Opportu 
nlty/AR,rmatlve Anion Employer. 
P Unhwaky 19 accepting ap licationr 
for the position of Assismnt Men’, t43 sketball 
Coach. The University IS a member of the 
Southern Conference and IS a Division I 
member of the NCAA. Responsibilities. The 
A%sislar~~ Coach 1s rerponslbk for e+s1st&ng 
in various aspects of the total 
assioncd bv the Head 
Qu&icat~o&~ Bachelor’s degree and know1 
edge of NCAA rules required. coaching 
experience at the college or unlverslty level IS 

P 
referred, ho-r,. excc~onally well uali 

x bed head coaches at Junior Colleges or Igh 
schools till be considered for the assistant 
coaching pos~bon. Salary. Commensurate 
tith qualification% and experience Appkca 
tion Deadkne. Ap licabons will be accepted 
unbl July 26. l&O: however, due to the 
cribcal recruiting period, interviewstill begun 
immediately Send letter of a 

P 
plication, re 

sume. and current leners of re erence to. Mr. 
Wm Lee Moon. Sr. Director of Athlebcs. 
Marshall Univenity. PO. Box 1360, Hunting 
ton. WV 25715 Mmonbes and women a,~ 
encouraged to dpply. EOE/AA 
AssIstant Women’s lhmhy Baskclbll Coach 
p;me) ,Columbla Universl~~~naa 

olkge Athkk Consodum. 
scn bon. Aswts brad roach ,n all aspeciv of 
the omens Basketball Program, including 
coachmg. recru#,“g. xounng. condluonlng 
programs and 
cations: Bacheor’s degree required Sue 4 

eneral office dut,es Quakf, 

ressful coaching expenence. Demonsrrated 
ablkty in recruiting and motivabng skilled 
athletes Ability to work with and comrnun~ 
cat+ vnth &lent% faculty and alumnae 
Abllitvtoworktithin theframeworkof NCAA 
and l;y League rule, and regulat,ons. Salary 
Compeobve for partame poslbon. dependent 
upon expenencr A po,ntment Date. As 
boon as posuble. Co umb,a Untvers~ty Pro P 
gram. Cdlumb,a Un,vers,ty IS a member of 
the Ivy Lea 

9 
UF. Adm,ss,on to the undergrad 

uate schoo s IS based on academic achteve 
ment and financial aid is awarded on the 
basis of need. The Urxvers~ty IS located I” 
New York City and has an undergraduate 
enrollment of 6.200 rrudmtc. ,nrlud,n Co 
lumb,a College. t%,r,a,d Cotlqle an Y the 
School d Englrreedng l-he women’s &let& 
program operates under an NC44 Consor 
tium arrangement vhereby students from all 
undergraduate d,vls,ons of the Universxy 
may be eligible to pafiicipate on all university 
teams Appkrabon~ Send nr fax letter of 
application. resume dnd letters of recom 
mendabon to, Nancy K&fur. Head Worn&% 
Basketbdll Coach. Dodge Phyxal Fltr,eb:, 
Center, Columbia Un>vers~ty, New York Civ, 
NY 10077. Fax v1 ?/a54 8168 C”l”rrlhla 
University is committed to ARirmative Action 
and Equal Opponun~ry Programs 
Head Coach d Women’s BaslrcmaU t VoUey 
bafl. Williams College is accepting applica 
IlO”3 for the slbon of lnstrudoror Assistant 
Professor o PO Phys,cal Educabon with coach 
mg respanstblllties as the Head Coach of 
Women‘s Basketball and Head Coach of 
Women’s Volleyball Responablkbes, Coach 
the women’s basketball and volleyball tear,,,. 
teach physal rdurabon arbvlty co,,r%cs. 
r~rut student athletes ulth~n the guidelines 

- 
of the New England Small College Arhlebc 
Conference. posr,bk assume an adm,n,stra 
bve responsibility within the Depaflmer~t 

Procedure: A letter of applicabon. a resume. 
three leners of reference should be submIRed 
immediately to. Dr Robert R. Peck, Chair, 
Depanment d Phyxal Educabon. Athlebcs. 
Recreauon, W~lkams Coil e. Williamstown. 
Massachusztts 01267. EO T /ME. 
Ad&ant Bask&all Coach. General D&es. 
S&fic responsibilities to be determined by 
the head basketball coach Quakflcabons 
Master’s degree preferred Succesdul back 
ground I” coaching basketball on the high 
schml and toll e level. Proven ,ntrgtity. 
knowledge of N ? AA rules. leadenhlp and 
succesrdulfulfillmentdbar~ll androach 

mcnt I2 monVls. Appkcallon Deadkne July 

forwarded to’ Rickey Broussard. Basketball 
Coach, Nicholls State University. Box 2032. 
Th~bodaux. L4 70310 Nicholls State Univer 
sky IS an AFhrmtive A&ion/Equal Opportu 
nity Employer 
Arizona St.&c Univuatty 1s seekm 

.% 
an a>s~st 

ant coach ,n the sport of women s ask&all 
Under the direction of Ihe head uxch. thus 
Person prowdescoachlng and admlnlstrabve 
assistance to inrludc planning and directing 
the recruitment. conditioning, training and 
pdormancc of team memhxs. moruronng 

classroom fore11 lblkty purposes. promoung 
IntercollegIate 1 8 let1cs 89 a” Integral part of 
the University Bachelor‘s 

three letters of r?commendabon and resume 
to ASU Personnel Department. Arizona Stale 
Un~s~ty. Tempe. Anzona 85287.1403 ASU 
is an Equal Oppartunity/Aflirmabve Action 
Emolovcr 
A.&&t &k&ball/Equipment t&bnagcr. 
Carthage Colkqr is wekinq dn as>vstant 
bask&all coach for the m&r prm~ram 
Duties till include recruting. suprvirion of 
the preseason condrbonmg program and on 
court pracbcp Add,t,onal dubes ,nrludr 
supervision of the equipment room for 13 
~ntercolleq,atc s ns. Posabk teach!nq as 
stgn?ent ,n Ppmma,or Sub,,,,, lettrr of 
appkcation. resumeand namesof referm<e, 
to Kevin McCanh 

3 
Dlrector of Alhlet~rr. 

Carthage College, 001 Alford Drive. Keno 
ha. Wisconwn 53141 This is a nine month 
pos~bon wth the cht,ng date August 73rd 

Crew 
AssIstant Wands Rmving Coach. Univ-ity 
d WashIngton. Full time. 12 month. nonten 
wed postinn Orgarw and rondurr the 
women‘s novice rowing 
valves coachtng. travel WI, R 

rcgram mm I” 
the tram. organ 

iring practice and condltromng programs. 
recrurt~ng. re I, and maintenance of e 

p” 
uip 

mrnt Camp mnce wth NCAA, Pat 10 ? on 
frrenre. university and department rules and 
reuuI.I~o~~s. Qualifications. Bachelor’, De 
gree Successful coaching exprr,+nrc I,, 
rowing, c-ompet,t~ve erpener~r desirable 
Proven ab,l,ty to r&k to dudent athlete< 
Sala 

x 
commensurate rvlth experience and 

quall cL,ons. A full fringe beneflr packa e ,s 
Included Appkcabon Deadknc July 27. I 390 
SLX$ dateapp,oximatelyAuqusr 15, l9gO 
Send appkrabon letter, resume and rrferrn 
crito Jar, Har-all~, Kow,rx, C<,ac II, Ur>,v,-,<,ty 
of Washln ton.GravesAnnexGC 20,SealUe. 
WA 9819 s An Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunrty Employer 

Cross Country 
Head Women’s Cross Country Coach/Assbt~ 
ant Women’s Track Coach (One posibon). 
Aooointment Date. Auausl 15. 1990. or 
n;~or,ablr Salary Corn&nsurate v&h ex 
rx~r,errre .,nd qual,f,cat,ons Ten I1 0) month 
appointment in the Depanment of lntercolle 
gmte Athletics (Salary and bend& arranged 
on a I2 month bas,r ) Rrrpons,b,l,t,es I 
Respons,bk for coaching the MS(I vars~ry 
wornen’s croz.s ror,ntry tram 2 Adm,n,stra 
bon of the women‘s cross rounlry budyer 
which Includes preparation. managr-mrnt. 
schedul,ng. travel, cuppkes and equlpmenl. 
recru~tment~ndfund ra,s,r,gartavlr~rc .Selec 

Srr l7tr Market, piqy 21 

HEAD STRENGTH AND 
CONDITIONING COACH 

The University of Minnesota-Twin Cities Department of 
Women’s lntercolle iate Athletics hos on o enin for a 
heod strength an c? conditioning coach P,r a Ii$tly 
corn etitive Division I institution within the Big en 
Con P erence and NCAA. 

A bachelor’s degree required, demonstrated knowledge 
of exercise physiolo 
preferred,. If not CS f!! .. 

and kinesiology. CSCS certification 
S certified, must be pursuing certlfi- 

cation. Minimum of two years’ experience in strength 
and conditioning in a variety of sports demonstrated, 
including aspects of cycling and periodization of pro- 
grams. 

lo- or 12-month, 100%~time appointment, starting date 8- 
16-90-ne otioble. Send letter of application, resume, 
ond three etters of recommendation to: P 

Chair, Search Committee for 
Head Strength and Conditioning Coach 

University of Minnesota 
Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics 

516 15th Avenue SE 
Minneapolis, MN 55455 

Application deadline July 25, 1990. 

The Univerrlty of Mlnneroto is on Equal Opportunvty Educator ond Employer or~d 
rpeclflcolly lnvlter nnd encourger oppltcot~ons from women ond minorltles 
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Steve Schairer. Chairmew. Department of 
Spa% Fitness& Lmsure S&idles. Dam Junior 
College, 99 Main St. Franklin, MA 02038. 
Dean Junior College ,s sn Equal 0 

Be” 
nunity 

Employer. Women, rnl”mitiR an kelna~ 
em veter*ns *re cncoursged to apply. 
Ass&ant Foomdl Coach - Kean College is 
seeldng pantime coaches In the Reid of 
hnebackcrs or secon ary areas. Salary 
Ranges from 53,000 to .f 10,000. Candidates 
should contact John Audmo. Head Football 
Coach. Kean Coil e, Union. New Jersey 
07083. or call at 20 1527 2935. ‘B 

Colorudo et Boulder is accepting applications 
and namln*tnns for the pasluon of Aulsmnt 
Alpme Couch wth NCAA Dwwon I program. 
This pitkm is * fullUrne (twetvemonth 

r 
smon) Quahficat~ons. Candtdece mus, 

we a bxhelois degree. minimum d six 
yeao’ coaching upenencc. prewxs r&n 
updence. md communication skills an 

1 
I 

abikty to war under stress. Resporwkl~bes: 
To plan, organize and adminiskr all f.xets d 
aDlvlslonIslup~~m,~thlnthefra-rk 
~4 the Universt$ bg 6ght Conference and 
he NCAA. Ab&,y to work effectwfy w,h 
various constituencies: recruitarxd to develop 
and mo”va,e student-athktesfor athleocand 

This inditidwsl will be res nsibk for NCA 
Southland Conference l ralbrlltvlmkn co, r 

uakhed women and mmonbes lo consldcr b Is opponunlty Multicultural experience 
ksmd. 
Iad -8 Tennis Coach-The Un~ver. 
uty of Tulsa mnto applicaUons for the posi 
mn of Hesd Women I Tenn,s Coach Thl, IS 
I ten month renewable pasition beginniq 
withthe 1990 91 acaderrucyear Abachelors 
fegrec and a mirumum of one year’s expen 
!nce instructing tennis is rquired. Responsi 
~~ts~~~~~~~n~l~~~~~~~ 

ate wth expencncc. Send lever of apptka 
ion, resume, and three letters of 
ecommendatlon by July 27. 1990. to. Dale 
4cNamara. Assistant Athletic Director, Uni 
!en,ty of Tulsa, 600 South College Avenue. 
rulra. Oklahoma 74104 The Universrty of 
Tulsa is an Affirmative Action/Equal Oppor 
umh, Emplow 
I& Co&h tar Men’s and Women’s Tenr,is. 
lhe Unwemty of Ma and College Park. 
wiles applications an a” . . nommabons for the 
x)s~uon of Head Coach for Men’s and Worn 
m’s Tennis The Coil e Pal* campus. lo 
:ated in the Baltimore ashmgton corridor. % 
s 8 comprehenswe lend. rant wt~,wo~ 
with an enrollmen, of 38, o& students The 
wad coach reports 10 the Ass~sldnt Athletic 
3irectorforVanity Sports and is responsible 
or the organitalian. development and implr 
nentatmn of 1 compet~bve men’s and worn 
!n’s intercollegiate tcnn~s program. Other 
esponsibilities would be the coordination of 
ecrutting. team sclectmn. coaching and 
rounsehng athletes. formul&,on of schedule 
md budq&y manaqemer,t. Knowled e of 

77 md comm,tment to compkance wt .I1 
YCAA. ACC and univrrsvtv rules and reoula 
‘low and dedication 10 fill academic c&l 
3 ment of student.athlrtes are osw:nt,al An 
s E. lllty to relate well to the university commu 
,,ty, ,nclud,ng faculty and student non&h 
etcs. as well .ss ,he 
media IS expected f-7 

erleral public and the 
l”lrnUrn requmments 

or the pos0o” ,nclude a bachelor’s degree 
md a minimum of at least three years‘ 
ntercollegwte coaching erpenenre as an 
tssistmt, with head coaching preferred. For 
ull conc,derat,on. nom,n.&ons and ap 

s 
I,CB 

10”s. dccompanird by resume .m the 
vmec of three references. should be received 
syAugust3. 1990 Nominations andappkca 
:,ons should be addressed ,o. Dwght WIIII 
sms, Assistant Athletic Dire&or, University of 
‘4.alyland. College Park, P.O. Box 295. College 
park. MD 207400295 The Unwers~ty of 
+layiand is an Equal Opportun~tylPJTinnatw 
4ct1on Employer 

thetrackpragramformenandwomenatch,~ 
Division II institution This IS a pzut.time 
temporary ponbon. Qual~f~cauons. Pmoous 
co11 ,ate cmch,ng or equwaknt S&y: 
95C%. Send resume letter of application 
,,b three references’ to. Jan McConnell. 
De ~ment of Athletics. California Universitv. 
C&La PA I5419 4 I2/9384351 C&for. 
“,a IS an &,I Opponun~,y/Afhmhwe AC 
Lion Employer 
tiTmckCoachf%brr&s 

ylous cmchlng success at the toll 
‘B 

e or 
university level and the ability to dew op 1 
pr 
MA and NCAA rules and requlations The Y 

ram which compkes wh Urwers~ty, 

roach wll be respowbk for e.fi romp~nems 
Df the Track and Cross Coun 

“K 
p‘og‘*mS 

Including. but not lkmlted 10’ coat ,“g. sched. 
uling, practice. recruitment. budget. pubkc 
rela11ons. promotion and super&on of as 
n,shnts A Bachelor’s de ree 19 reqwed and 
I Master‘s degree is B pre erred The deadline 
for receipt of appkcat~om IS Jul 23 1990 
Applicants should send a letter o 1 ‘. apphcatton 
and a resume to. Dr. Leland Byrd. Director of 
Athkbcs, Western Michigan Unweraty. Kala 
mazoo. MI 49008. We,trm M,ch,gdn Unwer 
n,ty 1s an Afhrmatwe A&on/Equal 
Oypoan”nlty Emp1oyrr 

The Market team travel, urc asmg rnaICnals and so 
phance. war,. ~he&lwv$ recrubr 

pkes. and fie ms~nter~ance Bachelor’s , 
gree required. hasteis degree prefenr 
prewous colkgiute coachmg and/or 

P 
layl~ 

experknce preferred. To appb, send etter 
inter& resurnc. and e listin 

1 
of professwr 

references to. Phil Greco, thkUc Direct 
PO Box 2032, Nicholls State Unwers> 

lication de&i 

ual Oppo,tunity/Affrrmative Ach 

Continued from page 20 
tion of scholarship recipienh in coordination 
with head women’s trackcoach. 3. As assist 
ant wornen’s track cmch ass,& the head 
coach in all phases of the program. 4. Teach 
nng sutnmr s 

b 
‘Is camp (optIonal). Quahf!. 

cations: I chelor‘s degree required. 
master’s degree preferred. 2. Successful 
coachmg experience al the collegiate and or 
high school level. 3. Commitment to and 
responslblllty for adhenng to all rules and 
regulations of MSU, the Big Ten Conference 
andtheNCAA DeadlineforApplicaUon.Juty 
31.1990 Sendktterof appl,c&,onwththree 
letters of recommendation to: George Perks, 
Dwecmr of Athletics. Mlchlgan State Uruver. 
stty. 218 Jen~son Field House, East Lansing, 
Ml48324 I025 MSJisanAlTi~tiveAction/ 
Eoual ODDonunlrv Ins,l,utlon. 
rl.Abbl~‘Gu& Cou”by cn0ch. Part time 
position. D~vlsion Ill program. Bachelor’s 

Gymnastics xademic success. Procedure. Send letter of 
spplicafion. resume arid three references 
:name. address. phone number) to Rxhard 
Rokos. Head Ski Coach. University of Colo 

tO80309.Sala 
us Box 368. Boulder. 

hat the spirit, we are parlkularly interested in 
recew? apptlcaopns from a broad spectrum 
xf peope. ,nclud,ng women, members of 
&IX mlnoribes and disabled indkduala. 

Swimming 
Assis8ntGnct~~men’s~Di 
vlston I Program. Temporay Nmemonth 
position. Deadline for rations: Au%; 
15.1990. SIIlnlng Dsrc. pkmber 1,l 
Q,,al,ficatiow Bachelor‘s 

playm 
P 

and recrubng expenencc preferred 
Send etkrs and resume, with three referen 
ces to. Chrystal Cholkt Nonon. Women’s 
Gymnast~s Cmch. RutgervThe State Uni 
versi? PO Box 5061, New Brunswick, NJ 
0890 3061. Rutgers Unwen~ty IS 8” Equal 
Oppor,un,~fAfFirm&e Adion Employer. 

Assistant Coach for Men’s and Women’s 
Ti-zck. Conrracrual pan ume pos,t,on I” Intev 
collegiate Athletics at the Universi 

2 
of Mary 

land.Coltegc Park. Ass~srsthe Hea Coach I” 
the coaching of student athletes Assist with 
three rroumg and recw~fmen, of sruden,. 
athletes Promote the philosophy and objet 
,,ves of rhe lntercolleglate athler~c pr ram 

“4 ,’ to include adhering to alI departmenta ~DII 
ryes and procedures. 8s well as the rules and 
regulations of the Universe 

T 
the Atlantic 

Coast Conference and the N AA Quakfica. 
tions: Bachelor’s d ree required. Coaching 
orper,enre at thee&AA Dw,s,on I level 
preferred Salary. Comrner~rurare wth expe 
nence and qualifxahons Pos~bon Avallabk 
August 13. 1990. Appl~cat~onr should be 
recewed by August I. 1990 Resume and 
three references should be submitted wilh 
ap I,rat,ons. Send Appkcahon. For full con 

,B 51 eratbon. nominations and applicationa to. 
Dwght W,ll,ams. Aswtant A,hlet,c D,recto< 
Unwersity of Ma 
Park. Maryland 7 

land, PO. Box 295. College 
0740.0295 The Unwerwty 

of Maryland activety subscribes to a 
8” 

licy of 
qua1 employment opponun,ty an will not 
d,scnm,nate aga,nst any applicant or em 
ployee because of race. d9e sex, color, phys, 
cal or mental handlap. rellg,on. na~lonal 
onqm Of polltlcal aff1kaLIons. 
Adstant TmcJ(/Croas County Coach. East. 
em Ilkno~s Unwers~ty, an NCAA Division I 
~nrhtution and AMCU member. is seeknq 

8 
u&rd candldates for !ts men’s programs 
esponrlb!ktw Include coachIn distance 

runners. cros, cuuntry traln~nq. meet ma”’ 
agrment. recrwbng and other duties as 
.srianed. .Somr Pt aclwtv course wstn~rt~on 
mvolved BA required. ~&.ster’s referred 
Salary s20.090. Deadkne July 2 P Staltlng 
Date, August I5 Send letters and sup 

p” 
ning 

rndter~dls to. M,chael Ryan, D~rertor o Athlet 
ICS, Eastern Illinois Unwersity. Charleston. IL 
61920 EO/AAE 
Bodlnq Green State U”hrrsity Athletic De 
rartmnt has an rng for an Ass,sta?t 

rark Coach (Men Women) Job respons, 
b)kbes Include: assist Head Coach with coach 
mq, counsekng. talent assessment, recruiting, 
scouting, clinics and surnrrwr spoti camps. 
Bachelor’s Deqree required Candidate must 
have erper& in the’throwng events. wth 
knowledge of rhe other field wents CandIdate 
must have an unders,andtng and knowtedge 
of ,he s,ra,egws and the development of 
intercollegiate track. This is a ten~month. 
contraa p.mbon Salary entry level Send 
letter of application. resume. three letters of 
recommendat,on and offwal cot1 e trans 
cripts to: Chair. Search & Screening 5! ommlt 
we. Asststsnt Track Coach, c/o Athletic 
Deprtment. Bowilng Green state unlvemty. 
Bwkng Green. Oh,o 43403 Deadline for 
application 1s Aug. 13. 1990 Affwmauve 
A&on/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

hdbnRhuCommunl&C 
TEI 

Ia am!pu 
e+wkx~tbn. for an Assistant m Conch I 
Inhrcolkgiate and age group men’s a~ 
women’s swmrmng programs. Bxhelo 
degree required Competitive coachin exf 
rience desired. Salary Range: $2% 21 
$29.820 Ser,d letter of appkcat~on. r&r 
and three letters of recommendation unc 
one coverto Human Resources, 3209 Wr ir 
Avenue, Ft Pierce. Flonda 34981.55 98 
Juiy 31. 1990. An Equal Opportunity CI 
&ver 

Soccer degree required. cwehing experience pre 
ferred. Send application and resume IO Shella 
Brow. Dwector of Athkbcs & Physical Edu 
cation, Simmons Coil e. 300 The Fenway. 

College is an Affirrna~ve AcUon/Eqqual Op 
pxtun~ty Employer 

Ice Hockey 
Head Smcu Cash. Part time position. Divi 

;olkge II an Afirmatwe AcbonfEqual Op 
3onun1ty Employer. 
Head Men’s and uibmcr~‘s Boxer Coach. 
Xifornia University of PA. d Division II inslitu 
ion, seeks apphcattons and ~nutes nomlna 
‘mm for the poslllon of head coach of men’s 
md womens soccer Responsibihties will 
ncludc all the rou,,ne du,les associated wth 
he head coaching position, supervision of 
sss~s,a”, coaches, some fund.rawng and 
Aher duties that may be assigned by the 
Dwrrror of Athletrs. Qualihcatrons. BS m. 
quired. MS preferred Previous coachin 
~xperienceorLheequivalen1. Salary 16, $003 
Send resume. letter of appkcahon and the 
,ames of three references to: Jan McConnell. 
3e 

r 
nmentofAlhlnrcs.Calrfornla Urwers~,y 

31 A, Cal,fom,a. PA 15419 Cal,fom,a Unwer 
ity is an Equal OpportunitylAlTirmative Ac 
,on Employer. 

Indbrm (I* Assistant C-h Me, 
Mmmino. ResDonslbllltw.. Provldr ass.1 
ante to tt& head coach men‘s swimming 
the operations necessay for coachmg 8, 
administering a vanity spolts program, a~ 
for cnsurmg adherence wrh un,vcn,,y. cc 
ference, and nalional association‘s rules a, 
regulabons The ass&ant coach IS respon 
bk for invoivement in all pryram come 
“ems. Qual~ficat~orts~ Bachelors degree a, 
three years’ coachin experience require 
Master’s degree and I3 INIS~O” I or USS cod, 
ing cqDerience on the national level prefenr 
Said 

? 
Commerxsurate wth erperwnce e, 

qua11 ~cations. Ten month appointment Sta 
,ng Date~August27.1990 Appkcabow Se, 
letter of apolication. professional resurr 
and three I&tiers of recomme~datlon ,o: K 
Kirchner. Head Coach Men‘s Swimmir 
Indiana Umvemty Assembl Hall. Bloomer 
ton IM 47405 Deadline kte, August 
1960. IndIana University IS an ARknati 
A&on and Equal Opportunity Employw 
Women’s Swim Coach. Marlst Colk e 
seeking a part time swim coach for I& 8 o, 
en’s Swim Team. Bachelor’s degree, prefer 
bb I” Physical Educabon or a related tie 
preferred. Compeotive swwnm,nq and <ox 
ing expmence requred. College cmchir 
erperience preferred. Salary CommensUra 
wth expenence Please send letter of applk 
bon, resume. and namer of three referent 
by August 1. 1990. to. Eugene P. Dor 
Athleuc Director. Mans, College, James 
McCann Center, Poughkeepsie. NY 126C 
Marist College 1s an Equal Oppo~un~t 
Pffirmabve Adton Employer 

Head Hockey Coach: Ferris State University. 
Responslbllws Include: plan and manage all 
anpecb of Ice Hockey program. The hockey 
program 1s an NCAA Dwwon I program and 
is a member of the Central Collegiate Hockey 
Conference. Qual~ticanons: Bachelor’s d 

‘4 
ree 

required. demonstrated successful col egc 
coaching and recrubng expenence Salary 
commensurate with qualificatrons and expe 
r,c”ce Applzabons wll be accepted until 
position is tilled. Please forward letter of 
appbcat~on. resume and three letters of ret 
ommendation ,o Tom ffirinovic. Ice Arena. 
Ferns State Unwers~ty, Big Rapids. Michigan 
49307 

Field Hockey 

Head Women’s Tennis Coach ~ The Un,ver 
;,ty of Tulsa ~nvltes appl~caoons for rhe pus, 
bon of Head Women s Tenrw Coach. Thor IS 
3 tenmonth renewable pos~tlon begin+ 
tiththe 199091 academicvear A bachelors 
legree and a rmn~murn of one year’s exper, 
:nce ,nstruct,ng tom,< IS rqured Respons, 
>ilities include coachin reuu~tmmt tram 
ravel. and schedulmg Z&y IS COrl&“SU 
xte with expenence Send letter of appkca 
IO”, rcsu’me. and rhree Iett&4 of 
recommendation bv Julv 27. 1990. to: Dale 
C\cNamara. Ass&r Aihlrtlc Dwctor, Unl 
sersity of Tulsa. 600 South Colleqr Avmue. 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 74104 The Unwers~ty of 
Tulsa is an Affirm&w Action/Equdl Oppor 
‘un,,y Employer 
kbmen’s Varsity Tennfs Coach. Clarmon Unn 
rers~ty invites applicahons for the position of 
Women’s Varsity Tennis Coach Thus wll be 1 
parttime position. be 

39 
inmng Augus, 27. 

1990. through May 15. I 1 Respons~bikbes~ 
Supervision of the vmmen’s varsity tennis 
program. Thus mvolves cmchlng. schedukn 

P 
racbces, and travelin with the team. Qua I 4 

~.smms. B-xhelois egree required Prefer 
coaching and playing 
school orcoll 7 ‘~~~i%-$ e level. 
of the sport o tenn,a. Knowledge of NCAA 
ruler and regulations very helpful. Salary. 
Commensurate wth erpenence Deadline 
Jub 27. 1990 Please rend letter of appkca 
,,on. resume. rranscnpts. and three current 
letters of recommendation to: Chair. Search 
Commme for Ttrw% Clanon Unwers~ 

1 
of 

PA, Tipptn Gymnasium, Clarion, PA 16 14. 
Clarion Un~vers~rysn~vety seeks mtnontyand 
women applicants, and is an Aftirmative 
Rct~on/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Wn3 and Women’s Tennls Coxh. See ad. 
wrtwement under “Assistant A D” heading. 
Spring Hill College, Mobile. Alabama. 

Head Fkfd Hockey Cash. Parbtlme posItton. 
Dwwon Ill program, women‘s team. Bathe 
lois degree and coachmg experwnce re 

2 
ured Send application and resume to 
hella Brown. Director of Athleucs t Physical 

Educabon. Smmons Coil 
? 

e, 3CO The Fen 
way,Boston.&402115.61 /738.2240 Slm 
rnon~ College IS an Aftirmatrve Adion/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

nd I I 

is I 
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Football 

toafkccprTrai,w-UniKnityof Pcnn&.a- 
Rb. Res nsubikties lnctudegmlkeepertrain 
ng, em uabon, scouting, coaching of junior p”. 

uad, recruiting, rrnd other duties as 
kcan, must hold a F.1.F.A 

Coaching License 
Applicant must be a former goalkeeper with 
>rdas,o~I and/or naoonal team expcnence. 
4ppkcant must have expenence coaching at 
a variety of age levels from under I2 to under 
21. Employment commences on Aug 25, 
1990, and contract is complete on June 15. 
1991. Salary. ~2,COO plus room. board, and 

n+es Re 
?I?‘s.?% Street, 

b to: Steve Baumann. 
I% Iladelphw PA 191 Cd 

&i&ant Mcrt’s Boccer Coach. Elmira Col 
I+ (NCAA Division Ill) lnvi,es appl~ca~ons 
‘or the 

p” 
nltlon of ass,stant mens soccer 

roach enmonth appo,ntmont Bachelor’s 
dyree and college playing expencncc re 
qured Salary includes stipend, room, board. 
and gradua,euuon wwver Appkcauon dead. 
lrne, Jub 18, 1990. A letter of application, 
resume. and rhree Ic,tcrs of reference should 
be forwarded to. MIS P&rick A Thorn son. 
Director of A,hle,~cs. Elmwa College. E P rrwa. 
Yew York 14901. Equal Opportunity Em 
>loyCr 
Mm*ssoccucmchsRydcal- 

Z?$ilcauons for a om, ull.tlme (10. 
month P ” 

Monroe Comyumy College ,n 

pmbon of hea coach for men’s 
soccer and ~nwuctor of physical educabon 
4 master’s degree in physical educalion and 
pnor cozxhmg expenence required primary 
responsibllltks Include teachtng m the physv 
Cal education general service program .ss 
well as coachmg and recrultlng student. 
athletes to mainbin a nationally competitive 
“le”k soccer program Sala 

x 
: Commens”~ 

rate with experience and quali c~t,o”s. Awla 
cabal Procedum: QuaIlfled appkcants should 
submit 1 cover letter. current resume. and a 
llstlng of (3) professIonal references, to be 
received no later than Jul 
Bab Case. Dwector of K 

25, 1990, to. Dr. 
thletlcs. Monroe 

Community Coil e, IO00 East Henrietta 
Road. Rochester, .Y. 14623. 7 

Tenlnis 

lilcrosse 
N-tern Uniwdty. Assistant Foomall 
C-h. &II’s Athktics. Assist the head foot 
ball coach with coaching and lnslrucllng 
members of the varsrty football team Assist 
wth film breakdown. evaluation of players, 
grad,ng of player 
as asslgnd (i e elm exchange, weight train r 

rsonnel. and other duties 

ing, overseeing equipment management, 
etc.). Aswst wtth recruitment of student 
atJ&tes. and ad as liaison with other de 

&p 
n 

ments within the Unlvers~ty Advise stu r11. 
athletes. Bachelor’s degree required Two 

Lacmsse Intem. RandolphXacon College is 
seehn 

9 
applications for an assistant lacrosse 

coach mtern). This 1s a nintmonrh poslt~on 
from September 1 until May 31 On campus 
housmg. meals. stipend and bentits pack 
age. in&ding he&h insurance are offered 
with this m&ion This mrition is * full bme 
internshi; which will allow the lndlwdual to 
envoy .s grea, deal of responslblllty All lnquir 
,es, appl,cat,ons and resumes should be 
addressed to: Joe Ricao. Lacrosse Coach, 
Randolph Macon College. Ashland. Vwglnia 
23005. e&l/752 13%. 
Head Larosse Coach. Part-Tim Nichols 
College is seeking applicants for the part 
trme posd~on of head lacrosse coach Nichols 
is a 
of G 

rivate Division Ill college 15 miles south 
orcester, MA Prefer pos~twe lndwidual 

with upmienre in codchlng I” educa~on 
Please send resume tw Thomas R. Cafaro. 
Men’s Athlctlcs Director. Nichols College. 
Dudky. MA 01570. Nichols College is an 
F&al Oppoltunlty Institution 

Nc.ttka,lvn ‘I- Part-The Assistit 
F-1 Coech. Mm’s AUlkdcr Assist the 
brad football cmch wth coaching. and in 
stru*ng mrmbers of the varwy foixball 
team. ASIS, ~0th film breakdown, evaluation 
of players, grading of pla r penonnel. end 
other dubes 1s assigned T I.=.. film exchange. 
weigh, ,rarn,ng. ov&ee,ng equ ment m.n. 
ar2emerlt etc.). Adkise aldent ath L es. Bad-e 
Ior’s degree required Some coachmg 
exv on either the high school or 
co kg,& level Successful background on 
the collegiate level as a player. *Seasonal 8/ 
1/9Othmugh 11/30/90,and4/7/91throu 

7 
h 

5/4/91 Resume to: Paul Pawiak. Jr., 2 9 
Cabot Center, Noltheastem University, 360 
Huntington Avenue. Boston, MA 02115 
Northeastern is an “al opponun,(ylPf 
firm&w A&on, “; Title U”N&ty 
Pf&calEdueuonI n&u&r/H& Football 
Coah. This full time faculty position will be 
responsible for teaching B van&y of courses 
in our gerwal service major and physical 
educati& major programs wth an emphasis 
I” He&h. Fwess and Wellness areas The 
aucressful candidate till&o be responsible 

and twhntcalhowled 
effmlvek wthm N CA3 

e of tennis. recruitit 
requlations; prom, 

ing ten& and the NhkUc depanmeni: ass 
,mg with fund.ra,s,ng eRolls for the athle 
progrzm,: and function,ng effectwely I” 

2 
St 
tic 

a 

chelor’s degree required, Mast= 

appointment. Beneflls: Retirement plan. 1 
cabon and sick leave. paid health ~nsuran< 
paid lilfe insurance wth addibonal optio 
av&,ble. state deferred compensation pl 
available. Appkcabon praedur~ Send kt 
d application. resume. and three cum 
knen of reference to’ Dwector d AthI& 
Idaho St&e University. Bbx 8173, Pccatel 
\D&y2Lt9 Application Deadline: August 

Skiing 
As&tint Nordk Coach The University of 
Colorado at Boulder is acccpung appkcabons 
and norrunabons for the sition of Assistant 
Nordic Conch wth N ar Dwlsmn I Llrmram. 
This pcmlU0” IS a fulltIme (twe&er;onlh 

r 
Saxon). Qushhcrrbons. Candidate must 

ave a bachelor’s degree, m,n~mum of six 
years’ cmching experience, knowledge of an 
interpretatmn of NC4A rules. have strong 

rsonality and ood communication slulls 
R sr cspons~kl~t~es: o plan. organize. and ad 
minister all facds of a Division I sb program 
v&m Ule framework of the Universi 
Eight Conference and rhc NCAA. Abk;;: 
work dfecUvefy with various consUtuencks. 
recru, and to develop and motwate student 
athletes for athlelic and academic success. 
Procedure. Send kncr of spplzat~on. resume 
and three references (name, add-. hone 
number) 10 Richard Rokos. Head Sk1 e oath. 
Unwemty of Colomdo SE Team. Campus 
Box 368. Boulder. CO 80309. Salary. Corn. 
mensurate wth ualificationsand experience. 
Deadline July 3 I. 1990. The Urwers~ty of 
Coloradoat Boulderhasa stror~ wtsbtubonal 
comm,,men, ,o the prwipk 3 dwenity In 
that the spirit. we are palticubrty interested in 
recmvm~ appkcab?ns from a brpad spectrum 
of peope. ,nclud,ng women. members of 
ethnr m,non”cs and dlsabkd mdwduals 
Assbtant Alph C-h. The University of 

students. This 

asswan, coaches. evaluation of program. 
monitoring of athletes offseason, 1s lyell IS 
summer preseason canp. Abllr,y to coach a 

Head Cwh Mm’s Tut&. Eastern fichig 
Unwersityseeks ap 

ri 
licanhforthe position 

Mm’s Tenms Cmc The mdwdual select 
wll have recruiting,counwling andcoschl 
responslblllues. Bachelor’s degree or equil 
knt combiwtion of education and expefien 
necessary. Three years’ experience in a tm 
progmm neceuary- should include recn 

Volleyball 
Head Hallyball Caach: California Unwerslty 
of Penns 

r 
Ivanid seeks applicarlts and norm 

nations or the position of Head Women‘s 
Volleyball Coach. Responslblkt!eswll Include 
all the routme dubes aswxrated with the head 
coaching 

go 
sition at a Dwwon II Instltubon. 

and I” ad ~bon some fund raising and other 

See The Marker. pugc 22 
Hall. Eastern M,ch,gan Unwemly, Yps~lar 
Ml 48197 We take pnde in the pursuit of c 
ahirmative aaim objectives and cncoura 

2 I Track & Field 
HcadCw,chd~sandWornen’sTrackand 
F&l. Califomla University of Per~nsyivan~a 
~wvltes appkcat~ons and nominabons for the 
position of Head Coxh of Men’s and Worn 
en‘s Track and Field Responsibilities till 
include coachwIg and dwectlng all phases of 

yxinq yort ?uch 1s L&we. -Buseball or 
ennls 1s dewable BA and MA in Ptwsical 

Educatlan. *s well as ?I minimum d’three 
years’ toll w&Jh~ h xhoolcoachm u 
;&m$&ref %lary Range: 52%,Og 

an U”lO‘ College offers a corn 

c 
tiiive salary and provides an excellent 
neht package Please send resume to 

Softball 
Had B bath. Nicholls StateUniuers 
1s S&hQ candidates for o full~tlme. 1 s 
month, Dwision I women’s softball coach. 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
FOR ATHLETICS DIRECTOR OFINTERCOLLEGIATEATHLETICS 

North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University invites nominations 
and applications for the posrtron of Drrector of Intercollegiate Athletics. North 
Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University is a state-supported. land- 
grant. constituent mstitution of the University of North Carolina, with an 
enrollment of 6.536 students and 335 faculty members The Llniverslty sponsors 
athletic programs in both men’s and women’s sports: football, basketball. 
indoor and outdoor track. cross country, tennis and baseball for men. and 
indoor and outdoor track. tennis, softball and volleyball for women, and holds 
membership in the Mrd-Eastern Athletic Conference (MEAC). The men’s and 
women’s programs compete at the Division I level with football competing at 
the Division I-AA level 

The Director reports to the Chancellor and provides the administrative 
leadership for the Athletics program The incumbent has responsibility for 
personnel, planning, budgeting, marketing and public relations of the Department 
of Athletics. The Director ensures compliance with all NCAA. Conference and 
Umversity regulations He/She must be committed 10 promoting sound 
academic principles and in that regard must work closely with academic and 
faculty officers. Moreover, the candidate must assume the leadershlp associated 
with the Athletic development and fund-raising programs designed to enhance 
the Athletrcs program. 

Candidates should have a record of demonstrated success in athletics 
administration, a record of personal and professional integrity. excellent 
commurucatlon skulls and exceptIonal mterpersonal relationship skills An 
advanced degree and administrative experience are desirable. 

Salary is commensurate with training and experience. The deadline for 
nominations IS July ZO.l!BD, and apphcatrons IS August 1.1990 It is anticipated 
that the position will be filled by September 1, 1990. Completed applications 
mcludmg a letter expressmg Interest rn the posdron. resume, and names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of three (3) references should be addressed 
to 

Or. llmUt~y J. Alstun 
Special Asslslr~nl In the Chanrallor lor AdminlslraUve AtlaIn 

Norlh Carnlln~ Aprlcultural and Tschnlcrl SW Unlvsrslly 
R~HII 420 - Oow&y Building 

Grwnaboro. North Clrollna 27411 

The University of Pittsbur h is seeking an experienced 
development professional or the position of Director of B 
Development for Athletics. The Director of Development 
oversees support and professional staff and works closely 
with the 5,000 member Pitt Golden Panthers and its executive 
committee, coaches, alumni and other professional colleagues 
in a team environment. Last year more than $1.5 million in 
annual suppolt was contributed to the Panther Athletic Fund, 
and the Athletic Department is an integral part of the 
Universi 

3 
‘s $225 million Campaign for the Third Century 

launche In July 1987. 

Reporting jointly to the Dirmor of Athletics and the Assistant 
Vice president for Development, the Director of Development 
for Athletics will be char 
tion of a cultivation an 1 

ed with the design and implementz- 
fund-raising program from alumni, 

friends, corporation and other support 
f 

roups both in 
Pittsburgh and nationalty. The individual shall ave a minimum 
of ei 

9 
ht years’ successful experience as a higher education 

deveopment and public relations professional with stron 
preference given to those with track records in athletic fun 1 - 
raising in a major school environment. Minimum education 
requirement is an undergraduate degree with graduate 
degree preferred. 

Salary commensurate with experience. The successful appli- 
cant will be joinin the staff of a major research university with 
more than 135, 080 alumni and a tradition of academic and 
athletic excellence. Nominations and applications, including 
the names of five references: 

FJ 8630 
Uniwnity of F’ittsburgh 

172 Thackeray Hall 
Pittsburgh, PA 15260 

Aftlrmatw Acnon/Equal Opponuwy Employer 

Vanderbilt University Medical Center. a progressive 661- 
bed tertiarycareteaching facility. has an lmmedlate op- 
portunity for a PWATC with clinical and admrmstratrve 
skulls to serve as the Clmtcal Coordinator for the stateaf- 
the-art Vanderbilt Unrversity Centerfor Sports Medicine. 
In this key posltion. you WIII be responsible for clinical 
management of athletic injury rehabilitation programs 
for local high school, reueational and intercollegiate ath- 
letes; you will conduct research intoclmrcal 

.P 
ractrce. ex- 

ercise physrology and biomechanics; you WI be rnvolved 
m the admmlstratlon of local, reglonal and natlonal 
educational programs; your management duties will in- 
clude budget preparation and staff supervision 
To qualify, you must have Pl/ATC certification and 3-5 
yearsof clinicalexperience, preferablymcludingsuper- 
visory or management responsibilities. A Master’s de- 
gree IS requrred. 
Vanderbilt offers you an excellent compensatron pack- 
age with acompetltlve, negotlahle salary. For confrdenttal 
consideration. send ccwer letter and resume to’ 

Marlanne Blackwell 
VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 

Recruitment 6 Staff1 
“a Box 160, Peabody Campus l Nashv Ile, TN 37203 

Vanderb,lt Unwen,ty 8 an equal opportun~t,fatl,rmatwe wt,on employer 

NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL AND TECHNICAL STATE UNIVERSITY 
IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
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The Market 
Continued from page 2 I 
aawtres that may be assrgned by the Drrector 
of Athlebcs. Qualifications. BS requrred. MS 
prefrrred Demonstrated success in coaching 
women’s volleyball. Salary. Negouable. Send 
rewme. letter of ap 
rnces lo. Jan MC e 

l&bon and three refer 
onnell. De riment of 

Athletrrs. Cakfornra University, F, alrfomra. PA 
15419. Calllorn~a Unwers~ty 1% an Equal 
Opp.xtun,ty/Affrrmbv Acbon Employer. 
AssIstant Volk+,ll Coach ~ 1 O.rnonth po.& 
lion. Women’s Athletics. The Unweh,ty of 
Iowa. Cbx+lrfrcatron~ Bachelor’s degree re 

uired. master’s d 
8 ‘B 

ree preferred. One to 
ret yearn‘ PUCCCSP ul coachrng experience, 

Diviwon I preferred Expenrrue rn rewutrwnt 
of quaI, 

2 
student athletes. Dwision I level 

prefer, Knowledge 01 NCAA rules and 
re ulations 
a ? 

Demonstrated orgamzatronal 
mrn~s,ratrve and communrc~tron sblls 

preferred. Responsibilities: Assist in the ad 
m,n,s,,a,,o,, of a Drwron I rntercollegrate 
women‘s volleyball program with rmphasw 
on Lslrnl a5wssment. recrurtment, scouting, 
on and off the court responsibrktirs and 
adm,n,strat,ve &rues as assrgned by hrad 
cmch Addrtronal dubes ,nclude local dwel 
opmental program and spms camp admrn. 
rstrator Screenmg to begin immediately, 
startrng date nrgotrablr Send letter of ret 
ommrndauons to. M. Dranne Murphy. Assist 
ant DIrector, Women’s Athletir-s. The 
Universrty of Iowd. 34OE CawevHawkeye 
Arena. Iowa Crty. IA 52245 An Equal Oppor 
tunity/Afhnative Action employer 
Head Voll 

e3? 
” Corch: MxMurray, a pnvate 

LInked M cdmt liberal ark institution. invites 

B 
lications for a posrtron I” the Physrcal 

watron and Athletrcs Department Re 
sponsrbilitres include. coachrng women’s 
volleyball. (rncludrng recrurtrn ) and one or 
more of the fdlowng duties. 8 orne11’s Sob 
ball. Worn&s Basketball, or teachrng (drsci 

line open) Master’s ib preferred but 
L chclor’s wll be ronsrdered Send letter of 
applicatron. vita. and three letten of reference 
to. Dr. .J,m Gouldrng. Actrng Dean of the 
College. MacMurray College. 447 East Cal 
lege Averwe. JacksonwIle. lll~nois 62650 

%id tOE. 
whms will be accepted until the @lion 

Women’s Volleyball Cmch~Unwers,ty of 
Central Florida. Orlando. Responsible for 
development and mana ement of a corn t 
lwe wmwi? program 8” al,hratlons xv 
h‘s Degree in an appropriate area of 
sprrralrratron and one year of coaching 
er;penencr at the h,gh school level or above. 
or a bachelor’s degree ,n an appropriate area 
of spxialrzaabon and three years’ experience 
as a graduate ass&ant or rntem rn an athkbc 
program is acceptable lor up to one year of 

the requmd experience. Sala 
(I 2) month posrton IS $21 .O 7 

for this hue 
0 Filrng De 

Postmarked by Jufy 26. Appty by sendi 
letter of appl~cauon. resume and three Iem 
of reference lo’ Bill Arnold. Athletic Businr 
Off&. Univenlty of Central Florida. P.O. E 
25000. Orlando. Florida 328 I6 0555 Eql 
Opportunity Employer. 
Cobrado State Urahvdty 1s accepting ap, 
cations for d part time as*rstant wome 
volleyball coach for Its NCAA Dwisior 

r&am E ‘. Bachelor’s Degree requrred. rn 
avr playing or coaching experience at t 

collegiate level. Duties include assisting I 
on.roun coachrng. recruting and admir 
trative duties. A lntment IS effecwc frr 
8/22/W to 5/$&l at part time (apprr 
mately 4 houn wer day) salaly (no benefrl 
Sub&t a letter of appli;ation. ;esume and 
of references to Rrch Feller. Head Voilevt 
Coach. Department of Athleiics, Colo;a 
State Chiversrry. Fon Collrns. CO 805: 
Application deadline is August I, 1990. I 
may be extended untrl surtable candrdatr 
hired Colorado State University IS an Affrr 
atwc Arr,on/Equ.l Opportunrty Employe, 
Head Women’s Vdlwbell Conch. Clan 

be a nine month contra& position beymnr 
August 15. 1990. through May 15. 191 
Responsibilities: R-rutting, budgebng, uh< 

Quakhcatrons. BarhPloh degree requrn 
Master’s preferred Salary Commensurc 
with upr~cnce Deadkne. July 27. 19! 
Please send letter of application. reun 
tranxripts, and fhrcc current letten of n 
ommendatron tw Char, Search Commitl 
on Voll+ll. Clanon Univewty of PA, Clanr 
PA 16214. Clanon Uruvers~ty actwefy SR 
minonty and women ap lkanb. and 1s 
AHirrnative Actlon/Fqua P Opponunrty E 
player 
AdsbmtUbrmm’sVdkybaUCaachal%u 
west T~ras State Unwersrty, a Divisior 
,nsDtuUon. Southldnd Conference Full ,I” 
I1 month apporntment Bacheloir degr 

head coach I” all phases of the Progrr 
Including, but not limited to: recruiting. tra 
,,,(I, correspondence. travel arrangemer 
match management, and scouting of opl 
nents. Responsible for adhering to the U 
uerr,ty, Southland Conference. and NC, 
pdicies. procedures. and regulations. Sdla 
commensurate wth rxpenence and qua 
cations. Ap lication Deadllne. July 30. 19! 
Please sen x letter of application. resume. a 
lhl.32 letters of reference to. Personnel Oftl 
Sarthwst Texas state Umversty San Marcm 
TX X666. Equal Opportunity/A&mat 
A&on Unwrsrty 
Graduate Student Coach in Volk,&U. rr 

BATES COLLEGE 
Lkparanent of lncercollegiate Athlerics 

COACHING INTERN 

l ROWING l 

Bates Coil e invites applicants for the Intern position in Physical Education 
and lntrrro Iegvate Athlerw The appomtee wrll he gwen superviswn as PI 9 
inrcm. Hc/,hr will be conalcring a career step in cuaching or physica 
education adminisnation and will require supervision and support. 

Duriea: A. Responsibility for rhe men’s and women’s F&wing programs fo 
both fall and spring seasons; 6. Asia in the Department where assigned in tht 
winter sewon; C. Teach Phyatcal Educarmn sew+ courses fall and wmte 
6crncster~. 

Contract Datea: Augur 27, 1990. to May 31, 1991. 

S$yGk,w Iruetn will receive a stipend of $U.OXl and a room/board allocation 

Application Procedure: Please suhmn a letter elf apphcatam/rrsurnc an< 
three (3) current lcttcrb uf rccommcndation before July 27th lo. 

Suzanne R. Coffey 
Acting Director of Athletics 

Bates College 
Lrwbton. Maine 04240 

CONTRIBUTION 

The Un~erstfy of Lowe// rnvtles o~/tcul/ons lor the posrlron of AS 
soctafe Head CmchlHead Couch Destgnee of Men’s Ice Hockey 
rhe se/e&d cordrdole wrtl serve OS Assocrafe Head Coach 
lhrough lhe con&s/on of the f9W91 secxon. and bused upon 
soltsfoclory performance, w/l then ~mmedtole/y assume the posr 
bon of Head Cwch This is q full~ltme, fwelve-month posilton. wifh 
full Unrvew~ benen& The UnrversrW of Lowell comp&s ,n ice 
hockey of the D/!&on / level and IS (3 member of lhe Hockev Eqsl 
ASSOc~blm 
RWON5/E/L/W5 The Assoaole Head Coach WI// be responsible 
for a// asoecfs of recruilmo. for coordtnolton of schedulino. for as 
wslonce in ccochrng lhe t;cmrty from. ond for other rce Koc&ey 
related duties OS ossigned by the Dire&( of Athletics Upon qs 
summg the Head Coach p&Bon. lhe selecfed condidole wtll be 
responsible for oN he& cwchtng dulies generally qssonoled 
wrlh a Dtviston I tee hockey program 

QUALlHCA T/ON5 A boccqlqureote degree. Successful expertence 
in tnlerco/legtole coachfng. recrurhng, ond program odmtnrslro 
tian. Proven ability fo work effecfively wtfh college slucfenls. and q 
commilmenl lo lhe sfudenfolhlele concept Know/edge and un 
derslqndtng of NC44 rules. and demonslrol& adherence lo 
lhese rules in prevously~held positions. Effective communicolion. 
inlerpersond ond pub//c retoltons sk’t11s 

SALARY Commensurule wtth expertence and quobftcoftons 

APPLtCATlON PtWCEDURE Submit letter of qpp/tcqtion, resume, 
and three current lellers of recommendalton spectftco//y re/oled 
to lhrs posrtton to Dr. Wapta E&VW&, Dkctor ol Am/ok, 
UnlvosvHy of lowd, &m lh?hm& Awnw, &w/i, MA M&4. The 
scorch willconhnue until fhepatilion IS fi//ed however. lhe screening 
commtllee wttt begun revrewtng opplrcoftons on July 26, WU 

L I University of Lowell 

lead to Head Co.xhrnq Posluon Drnsron I 
Program ,n two (2) years McNeese State 
Unwersity competes in the NCAA Divisron a 
a member of the Southland Conference 
Contan.Rob+rtHayes. 318/4755216 Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Wrestling 
Head Wrutling Coach. Scot of Work, Ad 
rrunrstrative. coaching. recruting. awaymdtch 
travel and hnmc match management, publrc 
speakrng. and general adm&&&we expen 
mrc. Fxperwncr. Coachrng and recruitrng 
expenence at NCAA Dwrsion I level or equiv 
alent required Proven concern for academrc 
success of student athletes required Degree 
Requwement: BxcalaurPae rrqurred. ad 
vanced preferred Qualrfications. Proven abil 

Demonstrated abrlrty to teach and relate well 
to student athletes. Must be an individual with 
proven rntegnty and lradershrp Sala Range, 
Commensurate with experience. &point 
rnenb Twelwmonth. fired term contract v&h 
no acddemrr rank, sta”,“g August IS. 1990). 
to June 30. 1991 Application Instructions 
Send letter of applrcatron. resume. arrd three 
references, postmarked no later than July 3 I, 
1990. to. Dutch Bauyhman. Director of Ath 
ktics. Grll Coliseum 103. Corvallrs. Oregon 
Y73314105.OSlJ 1s a” ~~rrnarwe Anron/ 
Equal Opportunrty Emplo er and complres 
with Se&on 506 of the Re 6 abrlkatron Act of 
1973 OSU her a polrcy of bung responswe 
to the needs 01 du,l career couples. 

Phys Ed./Athletics 
Instructor. Part-time temporary, Ha&h and 
Phyxkal Eikcatlon. Assistant Coach for Reid 
ho-ckey and lacrosse rn a hrghly sucrrsdul 
and competitive Division Ill program. Candr 
dates should have knowlnlge and rrpenrnrr 
in both field hockey and I~rosse. at the 
college level Teach health and welIners. 
fitnessand sportclasseswithin theall college 
rcquwed proqram. Mas,srer’s DegreeCoachtng 
in a collegiate women’s sport rogram and 
leachrn experience are pre erred. Stan. P 
Septem %e r I, 1990 hlary Competibve. 
U I8 5end rezumr and bu 

r!l 
F 

portive matrrial~ 
by Jul 30 to. Dr Mary L. utman. Chatrpor 
son. epartment of Health and Ph sical 

I Education. Glassboro State College, alas 
Iwo. NJ 08028 

Graduate Assistant 

pracbce and games, writer wght trarnrng 

Season Successful toll 
rncr desired. 
Tubon. fees, sbpend Applicatrons and re 
surne Rick Dell. Soccer Coach, Trenton 
Stare College. Trenton, New Jerxy 08650 
Affrrmatwe Act,on/Eoual Oomrtunrti Em 

I .  .  .  1 

player 
Graduate Adstant for Women’s Mnin ~ 

.P T- A&M Univemftv is seekino oualr red 
candrdstes forayrad& assrstanirr;lmerfor 
women’s spoti Responsibilities Include as 
srsting Vre head trarnerwith Ihe admrnrsterin 
and supervision the training 
women’s sports Applrcauon 
to,Donna Joner,AthleticTrainer,TexasA&M 
Unrvers~ty Athletrc Depanmenr. College Sta 
tion. TX 77843 I228 Deadline for Applica 
hon. August 1. 1990. Affirmative Actron/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Graduate Assistant Track Coach~Tuas 
ACM Unhwsity is se&n quakfred randr 
dates for the psrtron of c? radudte Assistant 
Track Coach to work wrth both men’s and 
women’s teams Responsrbilrtiea include as 
wtmg vrth track coaching d&es. ass&n 
with team travel (tran%ponatron and lodging 7 
arrangements. and composing newsktlrrs 
Application b resume only to. Ted Nelson. 
Ed Track i! oath. Texas A&M Unwers~ty, 

o ege Stabon. Texas 77843. Deadlrne for 
Applications. July 27, I990 Affirmatrve Ac 
tion/Lqual Opponuntty Employer. 
Gmdua(e ~sislant -Men’s SwimmIng. Sal 
ary: 54.500 for acadomrc year Includes out 
of state tution waiver and six credits per 
(em,. Responsrbrlrtres m&de Assrsong head 
coach in recruiting, administrative areas, 
,.&or,dl lklru11l1 and pra)drce sess,ons 
Cnnbrt f&hard %.ader Head Men‘r Swm 
min 

TV 
Coach. filchrgan &ate Unwenr 235 

I M err. East Lansrng. Ml 48824 X0”, 
517/355526l,MSU,s~nA-ti”eAdion/ 
Equal Opporiunrty lnsbtutron 

Graduate Assktant/lntem - Athkdc Tnlnu. 
The Unwersrty of Wisconsrn Stout is seekmq 
applicatrons io fill a rllne month posrtro; 
avarIable August 15, 1990 Individuals to 
awst rn admlnlstraung athleuc health care 
program for I6 rntercollegiate sport programs 
in the W~sconsm Slate Unwmly Conference 
Lrmrted graduate offerings available 55,wO 
strpnd available. Con~dct Mike Ramaeker. 
Head Athletrc Trarnrr, Johnson F,eldhouse. 
University of Wrxonsrn Stout, Menomonie. 
Wl 54751: 715/23?~118Y. or 232.2224. 

Graduate Assistant ~ Head Vo~/hsL 
S&ball Coach. Room. board and ut~on Ius 
:4,wO stipend P Bachelor’sdegreeandcol ege 
&ying experience. Send resume and refer 
~nce~ to Bobby Pope, Athletic Director. 
Yercer Unrversrty, Macon. GA 31207. Dead 
,inc July 15th 
Gdwte AwlsCants (2)-C% Dominquer 

FIELD HOCKEY - LACROSSE COACH 
LONCWOOD COLLEGE 

Longwood College invites applications and nominations for 
the position of Head Women’s Field Hockey - Lacrosse 
Coach. Longwood College is a state supported comprehensive 
institution with a current enrollment of 3,100 students. This 
Central Virginia College presently fields 14 teams which 
compete in NCAA Division II. 

communication skills, and a willingness to strive for success in 
a Division II environment are essential. 

Sala commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Sen 7 letter of application, resume, and reference to: Buddy 
Bolding, Director of Athletics, c/o Employee Relations 
Off ice, Lon 

El. 
ood College, Farmville, VA 23901. Deadline- 

August 1,l 

Longwood College IS an Affirmabve A&on/Equal Opportunrty Employer 

Univenity of Maryland Bathore County 
Assistant Hlbmen’s 

Basketball Coach 
REspoNSlBIlJTlD: Under the dlrectlon of the hedd coach, assist 
IK da~ty coaching. pbnnq. recrutrrw~ scouting. promorton. and 
admM.Uatlon of a DwMx~ l basketbdtl prqram bfwrn other 
duties as assigned by the Direcw of Achletr5. 

UMBC. an ,-rutoUrruus campus of the Unwrrslty of Mayard 
System. located on approxlmatefy 500 acres. ten minutes south of 
Baltimore, wws metropolitan kltimore as its publir doctordl 
grantlyrese~rchunivcrzlty k‘~~soverl0.000stu~ritFKy~ul~t~ori. 
both residential and commuter. UMBC IS a member of the East 
Coart Confrrencr and unll be participating In league comptttlon 
as of 9/W. 

OUAUFKATlONS Bachelofs degree In physical education or 
related field. sarlsfacrory comhly expenence at the high school or 
college level: ability to recruit DMsion I level student-athletes: 
strong communications skills: kn~vviedge of NCAA rules and 
regulations. computer skills. 

SALARY: Commrnsurate with expznerxre and quallflcatlons 

TYPE 8 DATE APKNNTMENTI Twelve-month contraaual 
position. starting date as soon as pussWe. 

ARIICATION DEADUNE: Jufy 30.1550. 

Send letter of applrcatlon. resume. and three letters of refererxe by 
Jub 30,15W 

Dr.olarlam 
Dlrecmr of Athktks 

UMBC 

Hills has~ograduareana~~tantshlp avarIable 
in (I) athletic adminlstralron and (2) facrlitv/ 

a& management s4.wo plus fee w&r, 4. 0 month contract Brginr mid August 1990 
Bachelor’s degree requrred and must be 
ecceptablr for admission to CSUDH asgrad 
uate student. Please send letter of application. 
current resume. Lncludrny Lhrrx references 
and copy of transcn ts to. Dan Gurrrwo. 
Drredor of Athletics. F, alrfomra State Univer 
srty. Domrnguer Hrlls. Carson. CA 90747. 
Graduate Assistant Men’s Tennl~ Coach. 
Rrwxxrsrbrlitles to include assist& the head 
c&h ,n the gcncral admm,wa~;on uf thr 
Mw,‘, rrrms prgrmr. along with recru,tmg. 
home event maw emem. ream trarnrng. 

4 bud+ and rhedu rng. Bxhelois degree 
requrred wth colkglate play,,, and/or coach 
~ng experienrw desired. Des 8, Irnc July 20th 
Full scholarshrpfor nrne months. Send letter 
of a 

t: 
plrcatron and resume to’ Dr Janrcr 

Stoc rr. PO Drawer 2195. Florida St&e 
Unwmity, Tall.. FL 32316 
Graduate Awlstant Coach -Men’s & Worm 
en’s Cross Cmnhy and Track and Field. The 
Urwersrty of Grorgra IS seekrng an individual 
to fill a 
for trac & 

raduate assistant coachrng po%rtron 
and held. The rndwrdudl will assist 

the head coach and arsrstant roaches ,n all 
has?. of the program Qualrfrcatrons. (I ) 

L chelor’s degree required. (2) Collegiate 
rompe,,t,ve orpenrnrr I” cross country or 
track: (3) Workin knowledge of NCAA Regu 
labons. (4) Excel B en, organuatronal and corn 
munrcabon shlls Thedeadlinefora 
is July 15. 1990. Applicants seen B 

plrcabon 
letter of 

a 
t! 

placation and resume to. John Mrtchell. 
ead Track Coach. Universrty of Georgia. 

P.O. Box 1472. Alhens. GA 30613. 
Graduate Assiitantship. Eastern Washrngton 
University seeks a graduate student in the 
area of athletrr admrnlstratron for the 19901 
91 academic year Responsibilibes include 
esiatmq Ihe dirrdur of athlrtlu in a variety 
of areas II) rompllanrr: (2) monltnrl” 
academic progress ot student/athletes; (3 1 
marketing. promot,on and manaYcment of 
athkbc events The successful apphrant wll 
hmtheo 

p” 
rtunityto Lwexposed to mulbple 

as- o the admrnrstratron of a Dwwon I 
athletic prcqram Assibtanbhip includes lui 
tion wmver and monthly strwnd Qual,f,ca 
tions. Bachelor’s degree and successful 
admtssron to a graduare program at the 
unwenrty Submit letter of application, rc 
sume. and lrst of at least three references to. 
Dr Darlene Bailey, Drrector of Athletrcs. 
Eastern Washington Universrty. MS 66, the 

rwy, WA 9!3OM EOE/AA 

pIus room and board Candidates must be 
acceptable to the Cam 

P 
bell Unwwty Grad 

uate program. Send etter of applrration. 
resume and any lrtterr ol rccornrr,mdat,on 
to Krnn Doyle. D,rcc<or of N&et Tenn~r 
ce,,w &amptAl unwrslty. PO Box IO. 
iher &eek. NC 27506 

pro 
9 

ram. Two Graduate Asrwa-.nt p,crtrenc 
ava, able ,n Men’s and Women‘s Track and 
Field. Would be awstrng both men’s and 
wornm‘~ teams m a specific event and m all 
other phases of the p; Must havr an 
underoraduate CPA of s 

ram 
75 Northwest Mis 

sour, he Unwers~ty IS an NCAA Dtvwen II 
School ,n the MJAA Strpend Parbdl Lutro” 
waiver plus ~5.000. Send le~erofapplrrat~nn. 
resume. and names of three references to 
Shern Reeves, Ass~slilrrt Athletrr Dwrtor. 
203 Martindale Gym, Northwest Missouri 
State Unwers~ty. MaryvIle. MO 64468 
Gmduatc A.ssisb,nt/Mds Soccer. Assrst the 
head coach with practrce. recrurtrng and 
overall management of the soccer program 
Candidates must be acre 

B 
Ied unto the WVU 

Graduate School Strpen and tutron waiver 
Position begins August 15. Send IeItrr< of 
appl~cauon. rewnr and recommendabonr 
to’ J C McGrath. WVU Soccer Coach. LJI 
Cokwum. West Vrrgrnra Unwers~ty. Morgsrb 
tom. WV 26506 Deadhne is July 3 I 

Miscellaneous 
MRdor of Academic and Student Servlccs. 
UnivenityofMLan~~. Dubes.ToroordlnaB~ 
the total academrc program for all spo&. 
and including penonal and career co~rnsd 
mg, working U&I and drrectrng a staff (ap 
proximately 6) Re urremmts. E%perwrce 
Jnd yImr, rI, 8,. I r,r IA IeveI rn ! 
Facul relatrons 2 Coaches and players I,, 
loorba I, basketball. and baseball, as well a> 
other men‘s and women’s sports 

d 
ear round 

3. Caurrsekng young adult, 4. Un crgradualc 
ertracurncular campus rnvolvement 5 As 
sisting with on cmnpus reuutin ol sluderlt 
athletes (~nrercolleg~ate level) 6 x lbkr %ak 
mg Degree Requirement Master’s Degree or 
bovr in Counseling Under raduate degree 
rn Rwners Management ewed Fmploy. B 

See The Marker, puge 23 

WMTllERl ARlZBtu UWER8lTY 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Oversees athletics ocodemic pro- 
grams; coordinates student support programs; adminis- 
ters the issuing of institutional releases and books to 
student-athletes. serves OS the liaison with the Admissions, 
Records, and F;nancial Aids offices with the summer 
previews and academic support progrom; administers 
scholarships to student-athletes, graduate and adminis- 
trative asslstants, and to post-eli 
isters scholarship graduations an 3 

ability students; admin- 
cancellations; oversees 

compliance with filing NCAA and conference forms; 
completes NCAA reports and releases and coordinates 
NCAA compliance with NAU’s faculty representatives; 
verifies prospective students as viable recruits; coordi- 
~:“::~~ts~~~s6~!i~a~~~~r~~~; ~;;;e~u;~d~; 

assigne 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required. Mas- 
ter’s degree preferred. Must have knowledge of NCAA, 
Conference and Regent’s rules and regulations. Previous 
collegiate academic experience desired. Preference will 
be iven to applicants who can serve well in an increas- 
ing y diverse university community. B 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifica- 
tions. 

APPLICATION: Send letter of application, resume ond 
listing of professional references to: 

Scorch Committee for 
Assistant Director of Athletics 
Northern Arizona University 

P.O. Box 15400 
Flagstaff, AZ 86011-5400 

The search will remain open until the position is filled; however, 
the screenlny committee will begin revlewlng applications on 
July ‘20, 1990. 
Northern Ar,zono U~~,ve,s,t~ ,I o11 Equal Opporlun,lllAff,rmol,~~ Actron Inrt,tut,on 
Minorities, women. hondicopped ond veteronr ore encouraged to apply. 
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The Market 
Continued from page 22 
men, Date: August 6, 1990. Send resume to 
Dr Fred Vescolan~. Assoc~are Direcfor 01 
Athletics. 226 FBAC, UnivenQ of Arkansas, 
Fayelwwlle. AR 72701. Unwen~ty dA,+unsa. 
IS an Equal Opportmty Employer 
Edltorlal A%u&k Women’s sports Infor 
mation. The University of Iowa Bachelor’s 
degree in ,oumal~sm or related field required 
Expenence I” DIV I sportp lnfonnauon o&e 
worlung wth media, coaches and adminis 
trators requwed: comprehenwe knowledge 
of Div. I women’s &k&s. computer sw,sbcs 
package. pubkcarlons des,gn and prodwtion 
required. Management erpenence of staus. 
tics. staff. volunteers and interns desirable 
Responsib!lities include wbng and edluny. 
research and assembfy of record? and &str; 
media responses. photo sessions. events. 
ass!? I? wtmj a+ des,jn,ny recru,$ 
pubkcabons an m&a gu, es; man e an 
supernse staff. Full~bme appointment tns 
Immedlateiy. Send letter of application. re 
,ume. work ramples and three letters of 
rocommendatlons to. M. Dianne Mur hy 
Assistant Director, Women’s Athletics. Yhhe 
thven~ly of low.. 340E Carver Hwkeye 
Arena. Iowa City IA 52242 For further mfor 
mdhon contact El&h Weber. 31913359267 
An Equal Opponunlty/Affwmaw+ Artlon 
Employer. 
Alkgheny Calkgc. AssIstant Women’s Eas- 
Ire~andSo~UCoach.AlleghenyCollege 
I”“lles rlppIIcatlons for the posltlo” of assist 
ant worn&r basketball and softball coach 

- 
Assist the head coach in coachinq. recruiting. 
scouting. game prepmhon. and program 
oraanlmlon. Dutlcs Include teachina in the 
Pf$cal education program A  full.t& pow 
tion in UK department of athletics. physical 
educabon and recre&on Appkcabons wll 
be accepted unttl Ihe pos~bon is filled. Twelve 
month non~tcnure, renewable powbon 
Bachelor’s degree requwed and pfior cbach 
iny experience preferred Salary open Send 
ktter of appkcabon. resume. and rov,de at 
least three references to Ronda St agraves. 
Associate Director of Athletics. Box 182, 
Allegheny College, MeadnIle. PA  16335 
Allegheny College is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. tinonly and women candjdates 
are encouraged to appb 
hsi.hnt Coach PosMons. PartTlm. WI& 
tenberg Unimaity. Applications we welcome 
for Women’s Athletics Assistant Coaches ,n 
thefollowng spoKs:soccer.volle@all, softball, 
and lacrosse A  Bachelor‘s degree wth rele. 
vant expenencr coaching women athletes in 
designated spelt and 1 comm,tment to 1 
Liberal A,%. Dlv~s~on Ill h,loso 

Y  P  
hyare nece, 

wary Appkcabon dead ~nc IS. ub 31. 1990. 
for soccer and volleyball: August 15 for 
softball and lacrosse. Forward resume and 
references to. Dr. Linda Arena. Women’s 
Athlebc Director. Wtttenber 

B  
Unwew PO 

Box 720. Springfield, Ohio 5501 P  AA  EOE 
Student AaG&u~ts: The Univers~ry of Nonh 
Alabama is se&my a Student Assistant in 
each of the followng three dws,ons of the 
Athlet,r Department Women‘s Basketball. 
Womm’s Volleyball, and Womm’s SoMull. 
Thrw pos,t,onc are available September I, 
1990 The Studrr,l Aaslstants repolt to the 
Head Coach of each dmwon and a,r respon. 
sable for ab&lin 

B  
in the continued devela 

P  ment of a camp cte program ,n the sper, ,c 
sport. plus other noncoxhlnq assignments 
unth~n th? Athletr Depanment. Exper~enrc 

Director of Public Relations 
The BIG EAST Conference 

The Director is responsible for developing and coordi- 
noting Conference media information services for 18 
men’s and women’s championship events. These servi- 
ces include statistical bureaus, publications, cham- 
pionship event publicity and other Conference-related 
promotional functions. Additionally, the Director serves 
as Media Coordinator for the annual men’s basketball 
championship conducted at Madison Square Garden 
and for other major conferencesponsored sports events. 

Applicants should possess three to five years’ experience 
in journalism, public relations or sports information. 
Bachelor’s degree is required. 

The BIG EAST Conference member institutions are 
Boston College, University of Connecticut, Georgetown 
University, University of Pittsburgh, Providence College, 
St. John’s Universih/. Seton Hall University, Syracuse 
University and Villanova University. 

Send cover letter and resume, including salary history, 
to arrive by August 2, to: 

Christine A Plansky 
Assistant Commissioner 

The BIG EAST Conference 
321 South Main Street 
Providence, RI 02903 

Equal CpportunltY/Atfirmatwe Actlon Employa 

la Florida Institute 
w of Technology 

HEAD CREW COACH 
Kesponsilditics: The Ilcad Coach of Crew is responsible for 
the plannin& organization, supervision of conches and 
adnlirlistration of the Crew pro&-am. The Ilead Co;~ch is 
also responsible for conchin~ lhc rn~n’s varsity crew, 
recruiting and fund-raisin& 

Qualifications: A Rachelor’s degree with dcrnonstn~ted 
successful coaching experience at the colle& or national 
lC!VCl. 

Salary: The salary IS commensur;lte with the candidate’s 
cxpcricncc and qualifications. 

Appointment: A full-time twelve-month position wtth em- 
ploycc kncfits. 

Application Deadline: July 28, IWO, or until filled. 

I’rograrn Affiliation: The F.I.T. ( kcw is :I rncrnl~cr of the 
Florida Intercollegiate Rowing Association, the Southern 
Intercolle@ate Rowing Association and the Dad Vail Kowin~ 
Association. 

The Ilniversity: Florid:1 Institute of Technology is :I fully 
accredited, co-educational, independent uruversity awarding 
degrees in all major scientific and engineerinfi disciplines, 
as well as in aviation, business, the humanities and psychol- 
0Ey. Approximately h,700 students are enrolled in under- 
&%duate, masters, ;md doctoral degree pr@‘:lms at F.I.T. 

F.I.T. is situated in an ideal environment in Melbourne, 
Florida, on the central, east coast of the state. 

Send :1 letter of ;lpplication, resume and three letters of 
rcfcrcncc to: 

Human Resources 
Florida Institute of Technology 

150 W. University Blvd. 
Melbourne, Florida 32901 

- 
.st the toll e level IS a player or c-h 3s 
p referred Xsums must be received no 
ater than August I, 1990. and should be sent 
to’ Mr Robert 5. Steen. Dwector. Human 
Resources, Unlven~ty of North Alabama, Box 
5043, U”l”ersl 
356320001 z 

Stab”“, Florence. Akbm‘l 
n Equal Opportunity E m  

!Jl”Y=r. 
The Women’s Spats Found&on. a non 
proI educational or animtion 

B  
promoting 

greater opportumbes or guis and women in 
spat. is seeking a Resource Center &  Pro. 
&ams Assoc~a?e Dlrecror. Organuabonal, 
management. commun,cabon, and research 
skills required Specific responsibilities in 
elude coordinating all awards programs. day 
today supervision of information request 
and referral serwce. staff end athlete travel. 
conferences. and special projeaS IS assigned 

the Dwector. 
FL 

Bachelor’s degree requwed 
ster 9 preferred Salary commensurate 

vlth expenence. Send letter of appliralron. 
resume and lkst of three references to Dr 
Mar)one A. Snyder, Women’s Sports Founda~ 
tion. 3442 Madison Ave. Sutte 720. New 
York, NY  10173 Screening begins 7/ 15190 
AA/EOE. 

Dlrutm of Conce.ulons/~tant Ebebau 
Coach. Qual,f,cat,ons~ Bachelor‘s degree 
required. For concessions role, prefer pm 
wous managemen, expmen~e I” a business 
enterprise. record.keepmg and rsonnel 
mdna 

7 
emrnt experience hrlp(ul. r= or coach 

my roe. prewous rwch,ng rr~.wence re 

qwred Responr,b,kbes Concesr,on< duties 
include total management of game day con. 
cessons oporabons. lnrludlng suppty pur 
chasing. staff hlnng, tramin 

2 
and supervision. 

handkng of receipts, an preparation of 
repot% Cmchiny dulles include pradice 
supervision and ~nstmdion. recrubng and 
gameday coaching Full ome. twelve month 
appointment Sala 

7 
commensurate with 

-nonco and qua Ihcatlons. Deadline for 
.ooIicL~on 1s Auoust 13. 1990. Send letter of . 
applrcabon. resu&e: three letten of recom 
mend&ion and official college tmnwnpts to’ 
Chair. Search &  Screening Committee. c/o 
Athletic Department, Bowkng Green State 
Unwenity. Bovrllng Green. Ohlo 43403. Equal 
Opportunity Employw 
Head &U/&tant Faatball/Ph+ 
Education Instructor. Full bme, I Omonth 
posioon. Responslblktles Include recruiting. 
scheduling. budqetinq. purchasinq and man 

r&esr for b&ball pro 
and college gu,drl,nrs 

nowledge of fundamentals and strar les 
77 essenbal W,II ass,st with football and teat ,n 

physical education department. Master‘s de 
ret plus roaching ex 

&a 
r~enre reqwred. St. 

TV of the Plain% p” Co leqe IS 1 3-11. four 

31. Please send resume. tmnscnpt and refer 
WC~C to S  Diane Leary, Dwctor of Athlebrr. 
St Mary of the PI&s College, Dodge City, 
Kansa< 67801 EOE/AA 

ATHLETIC TRAINER, 
COORDINATOR OF 

STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 
Full-time, 9-month appointment, starting August 20, 1990, 
with some teaching responsibilities. 

QUALIFICATIONS: NATA Certification. One to three 
years’ experience at the college or University level. Bachelor’s 
Degree required, Master’s Degree pr,eferred. 

RESPONSIBILITIFS: The Athletic Trainer, coordinator of 
Student Development is primarily responsible for the s arts of 
swimming/diving, basketball, volleyball, track and fir d, cross P  
country running, and nordic skiing. Supervision of Graduate 
Assistants and an undergraduate student athletic trainers 
internship program of 12-15 students. Teach classes in Preven- 
tion and Care of Athletic Injuries, Advanced Athletic Training 
and Conditioning, Practicum in Athletic Training. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, 
resume, three letters of recommendation by August 6, 1990, 
to: 

Barbara Up&kc 
Manager, Employment-Staff Development 

204 Coh&s 
Northern Michigan University 

Marquette, MI 49855 

NORTHFRN M,C”LGAN LlNWERSfl-r 1s 
AN Af~FIRMATI”t A(,TION/EQUAL OIPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

STA!I!E 
BIOR!l!HRIDGE 

-0RS 
HEAD WOMEN’S EASKETBALL CQACH 

ASSISTAJXI-T MEN’S BASKFXBALL CQACH 

Bob Hiegert, Athletic Director 
Cal State University, Northridge 

18111 Nordh&f Sheet-ATHL 
Northridge, CA 9 1330 

Wanted 
WANTEl l  Used poltable wood floor in good 
rondlton Please contact Mike Thomas. On,. 
vemty of Denver, 303/871.39cd 

Open Dates 

Cwch. Chns Mowry. at 305/628 6679 
Drake Unfvcrd(y ha> the following open 
dates for Division Ill Football. November 14. 
1992 (Home). and November 13. 1993 
(Awa ) In addIllon. ylme dab< are available 
for 1 954 and 1935. Conta0 Rob Ash, Foolball 
Coach. Drake Univenlty. Der Mojnes. Iowa, 
515/271 2104 
Women’s Basl‘etbd thision 111. Alma Col 
lryc IS Imklny for a r dme or townament on 
Dee 15. Jan 5. I 890 or Jan 23. 1991 
Contact Charles Coffnett. 5171463 7781 
UnkwitydTam+w~ women’s bask&II seeks 

8 
ames. home or awdy. Co&xl Tom Mosca. 
I31253 6240 

Footbell-Dltision II: Northeast M~srour~ 
state unl”ersl 

“I 
seeks honwand home or 

wylo dates. 9 14/9l and g/5/92 No D,w 
s,on I or IAA Contact Enr Helm. Head 
Football Coach. at 81 h/7854 I 70 

Mr. Will iam Swilaj 
ticad ICC lrockcy Coach 

Ice Arena 
Kent State [Jniversity 

Kult, Ohio 44243 

San Jose State University 

Director of Athletics 
San Jose State Urwers~ly seeks a D~reclor of Athlel~cs who WIII provide the 
D~vislon of Iniercolleqlate Athlellcs with lmagmalfve and strorly leadcrstllp 
rn a t lme when creatwr admmmratmn and intellectual ab~lrty are rrqulred 10 
meet the challenyc~ laced t,y ~nlurcolley~alu al~llcl~c; 

The Unwers~ty: Founded in 1857. San Jose Stale lln~vrrs~ly is the oldrsl 
public post secondary ,nstltutlon ,n the Slate of Cal~fuma and or,e of the 
kKJ& C,rr,~,uSeS d Ihr! CaillOrnla SlaK! Urrlvfr~lfy SySlCrrt Nearly 30.000 
srudenrs are enrolled 111 Ihe 140 underqradllatr and qrnduato rlenrre pro- 
grams offered in the hhwal arts, sciences and prolen:;~uris The lJrwer;~ly ‘5 
Ikx;aled in San Jose, lhe 121h largcsl city 111 Ihc Uruted States. situated at fhe 
southern end of the San Francisco Bay at lhe huh of ‘Sl~con Valley ” 

Intercollegiate Athletics at San Jose State Urwewty The I Jn~vrr-,lly hrrrlly 
helleves in the value 01 altllellc achlcvcmcrlt I~I the academic cnwonment 
II rakes ;crlously the Ideas that student athletes shoald graduate aI the 
same rate as non atriletes ami lhal compotltion and ach~evament have 
meaning and bewIll orlly 111 Ihe conle~l 01 personal and ~r&llfutlonal inregrlty 
and compliance with the spInI and rules of IIs conference afllllarlorls 

The Program I he San Jose State Urwcrsity Sparians compete in the big 
West Conference and maintain D~ws~on ILA status with fhe NCAA The DIVI- 
510” of lnlercolleg~ale Athletics offers II~SIIIK;IIIJ~ and compel~l~un wi 
women’s sports (baskelball. golf. gyrnnasl~cs. softball, swnm~ng. tennis 
and volleyball) and men’s sports (baseball, haskelhall, football, golf, qym- 
nastlcs, soccer and lorlrlls) 

Responsibllitles of the Director: Reporting to and under the dlrecl superw 
soon of the President the Dlreclor of the D~vwon of Alhletlcs IS respon:;~ble 
for the ddrrwuslrallon and supcrv~s~on of all aspccrs of lnstructlon and corn 
pelltlon 1” the 14 lntercolleqlate programs These recponslhllltles ~nclucfe. 
hut are not llmlled 10, Ihe lollow~y fiscal mar~ayemer~l. lund rals~ng for ath 
lel~cs I~I cooperation with commllnlty support groups and IJn~ver:;~ly yrwps. 
effecl~ve represenlatlon 01 ItIc Alhlellcs program and the Unlvewty, appro 
prlate public relations actlvttles ensure lhaf alhletes and sports programs 
are in compliance wth NCAA r&s and reg&l~r)rls. malnlairl close. har- 
mo~11ou6 relal~onsh~p; wlltl Ihc alhleflc programs. malntaln and develop 
student support sewces, personnel management. student recwtment 
and schedullnq 

Oual~f~cal~ons: lhc Unlvcrslry I s seeklng applicants with athlellcs admlnistra- 
tlon erperlence or! a larqe Inslltutlon, prelernhly with NCAA Dtvi::~orl I-A 
status, who have a good worklny knowledge 01 and comm~lmcnl lo, NCAA 
rules and regularlons Appl~canrs must possess erceptlonal management 
and lnlerpersonal skills proven ahlllty in f~s?al adn~ln~stratlon excellenl oral 
and wrItfen commun~cal~on skIlIs, end have eslabllshed rclatlonshtpr Wh 
athlellcs admlnlslralors rhroughour the NCAA Must be able to work eflec 
l~vcly with dlversc lndlwduals and groups. the pluhllc media lJnlverslty lac- 
IJlty and student groups Personal lnteqrlty and an wxiorstand!n~ of the 
place of athletics wIthIn an academlr. context are crucial Appl~canl:; rnusl 
have rlsmonzlrat~le rkllis 111 persur~n~~l drld Iscllllles rnanagcmcnl 

Condltlons of Appomtment: Salary Neqotlahle based upon experience 
and quallflcatlon Excellenl beneflls packaqe Ttw 1s an adrrwwlral~ve pow 
Inon suh]ect lo normal manx~errwrl l  I (?VIC?W arrd dews 1101 lcad lo Icnurc 

The pos~l~on WIII be avatlablc August 1. 1990 Exacr date of appointment 6 
ncgotlable 

Appllcatlon Deadlme and Search Timetable I ellerc, 01 appllcnflon and come 
l~lele resumes. lncludlrlg references. WI/I bc acccptcd until the positton IS 
flllrd Send to 

Chair. Dlrector of Athletics Search Commmee 
Ofhce of the President 
San Jose State Unlverstty 
One Washmglon Square 
San Jose, CA 95192-0002 

An Erlual r~~~~~~~rlur~~ly/All~rn~al~vc Acltr~n I Ilk: IX tmploycr 

SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY 
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II spring football cut in half Injury rate in Division 
national office. 

No. of Teams. 23 (I5 percent) 
The injury rate in spring football 

practices at Division II institutions 
dropped nearly 60 percent from 
1989 to 1990, according to data 
collected for the NCAA’s Injury 
Surveillance System. 

The Division II practice-injury 
rate this spring was four injuries per 
1,000 athlete exposures, compared 
to 9.5 in 1989. The average rate for 
the two years data have been col- 
lected on spring football is 7.9. 

The reduction in injuries may be 
a result of NCAA legislation pro- 
hibiting contact in Division II spring 
football practices beginning in 1990. 
This legislation prevented Division 
II schools from conducting a final 
spring scrimmage; thus, there is no 
game-injury rate for Division II. 
Injury rates in Division I spring 
practices and games were similar to 
the two-year averages for that divi- 
sion. 

For the second straight year, the 
practice-injury rate in Division I 
football was more than twice the 
practice rate during the previous 
fall. The Division I practice-injury 
rate in the spring was 10.2 injuries 
per 1,000 athlete exposures, up 6. I 
from the fall 1989 rate. 

Practice- and game-injury rates 
in men’s lacrosse were above the 
averages for the six years data have 
been collected on the sport. The 
game-injury rate climbed from 13.9 
in 1988 to a six-year high of 19.5 in 
1990. The six-year average is 16.2. 

This spring’s injury rates in base- 
ball and women’s lacrosse were 
similar to those in previous surveys, 
while the total injury rate in softball 
declined for the fourth straight year. 

The survey, which is conducted 
as part of the Injury Surveillance 
System, is statistically reliable, but 
researchers should be cautious when 
comparing the results with injury 
data from other studies. 

“No common definition of injury, 
measure of severity or evaluation of 
exposure exists in the athletics injury 
literature,” said Randall W. Dick, 
NCAA assistant director of sports 
sciences. “Therefore, the informa- 
tion contained in the survey sum- 
mary must be evaluated under the 
definitions and methodology out- 
lined for the NCAA Injury Surveil- 
lance System.” 

Dick also cautioned that any 
analysis of injury trends must take 
into account that the data cover 
only six years or fewer, depending 
on the sport. 

Sampling 
Exposure and injury data were 

submitted weekly by athletics train- 
ers from institutions selected to 
represent a cross section of NCAA 
membership. The cross section was 
based on the three divisions of the 
NCAA and the four geographic 
regions of the country. The selected 
institutions composed a minimum 
IO percent sample of the member- 
ship sponsoring the sport; therefore, 
the resulting data should be repre- 
sentative of the total population of 
NCAA institutions, Dick said. 

Dick said it is important to note 
that this system does not identify 
every in.iury that occurs at NCAA 
institutions in a particular sport. 
Rather, it collects a sampling that is 
representative of a cross section of 
NCAA institutions. 

Exposures 
An athlete exposure (A-E) is one 

athlete participating in one practice 
or game in which the athlete is 
exposed to the possibility of athletics 
injury. For cxamplc, five practices, 
each involving 60 participants, and 
one game involving 40 participants 
would result in a total of 340 A-Fs 
for a particular week. 

Injuries 
A reportable injury in the Injury 

Surveillance System is defined as 
one that: 

l Occurred as a result of partici- 
pation in an organized intercollegi- 
ate practice or game; 

l Required medical attention by 
a team athletics trainer or physician, 
and 

l Resulted in restriction of the 
student-athlete’s participation for 
one or more days beyond the day of 
injury. 

Injury rate 
An injury rate is the ratio of the 

number of injuries in a particular 
category to the number of athlete 
exposures. This value then is multi- 
plied by 1,000 to produce an injury 
rate per 1,000 athlete exposures. 

For example, 11 reportable inju- 
ries during a period of 724 athlete 
exposures would give an injury rate 
of 15.2 injuries per 1,000 athlete 
exposures (I I divided by 724 and 
then multiplied by 1,000). 

The Injury Surveillance System 
was developed in 1982 to provide 
current and reliable data on injury 
trends in intercollegiate athletics. 
The NCAA annually collects injury 
data from a representative sample 
of member institutions, and the 
resulting data summaries are re- 
viewed by the competitive-safe- 
guards committee. The committee’s 
goal is to reduce injury rates through 
changes in rules, protective equip- 
ment or coaching techniques. 

Additional information on the 
report is available from Dick at the 

NCAA Baseball 
No. of Teams: 81 (12 percent) 

I990 5-Yr. Avg. 
Practice Injury Kate 
(per 1.000 A-E). 2.1 (2.1) 

Came Injury Rate 
(per 1,000 A-E). 6 4 (5 7) 

Total h,JUry Rate 
(Practice and Games) 
(per 1,000 A-E). 3.3 

PCrcent of 1nJUrIeS nCCUrring In. 
Pracwzec. . 45% 
Games 55% 

Top 3 Body Part* lqured 
(percent of all Injuries) 
Shoulder. 19% 
Upper Leg. 12% 
Ankle. . . . I2Vo 

Top 3 Types of ln~ury 
(percent of all injuries) 
straul. 3X% 
Sprain. 17% 
Contusion 14% 

(3 2) 

(43%) 
(57%) 

Softball 
No of learns. 61 (II percent) 

The following tables highlight 
selected information from the spring 
1990 survey. Injury rates and game/ 
practice percentages are compared 
to the average values from all years 
in which data have been collected in 
that particular sport. The number 
of teams sampled also is represented 
as a percentage of the total number 
of NCAA institutions sponsoring 
teams in the specific sport. 

SPRING 1990 
Spring Football 

No. of Teams: 35 (13 percent) 

lb90 
Practxe Injury Rate 
(per 1,000 A-E). 4.2 

Game InJUry Rate 
(per I.000 A-E). _. 19.5 

Total Injury Rate 
(Practice and Games) 
(per 1,000 A-E). 6.11 

Percent of injunes occurrmg in. 
Practices ______.._..... 51% 
Games. 49% 

Top 3 Body Parts Inlured 
(percent of all InJWes) 
Shoulder. 16’yo 
Upper Leg.. 16% 
Ankle. IS% 

Top 3 Types of Irqury 
(percent of all injuries) 
Splalrl. 29% 
Contusion 24% 
Strain . 19% 

i-Yr. Avg 

(3 9) 

(16.2) 

(6.1) 

(53%) 
(47%) 

Women’s Lncrorrc 
No. of Teams. I8 (15 percent) 

1990 4-Yr Avg 

1990 
D&ion I 
Practice Injury Rate 
(per 1,000 A-E). . 10.2 

DIvlslon II 
Practice Injury Kate 
(per 1,000 A-E). 4.0 

Game Injury Rate 
(Dwwon I only) 
(per 1,000 A-E). 41 2 

DlVlwJrl 1 
Total Injury Rate 
(per 1.000 A-E). IO 7 

Division II 
Total Iqury Rate 
(per 1,000 A-E). _. 4.0 

Percent Of UIJUrIes Occurring In. 
Practices . 94Yu 
Games 6% 
Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(percent of all injuries) 
Knee................. IR% 
Ankle. _. _. _. _. 16% 
Shoulder. IBE 
Top 3 Types of lnJU’y 
(percent of all injuries) 
Sprain . . 30% 
Strain. 24% 
Contusion. 11% 

2mYr Avg 

(10.3) 

(7.9) 

(37 5) 

(10X) 

(8.3) 

(93%) 
(7%) 

on 

1990 
Practice Injury Rate 
(per 1,000 A-E). 2.2 

Game Injury Rate 
(per 1,000 A-E). 4.2 

Total InJUry Rate 
(Practice and Games) 
(per 1,000 A-E). 2.9 

Pcrccnl of mjurxs occurrmg m. 
Practices . SO% 
Games 50% 

Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(PCKCllt 0f all InJU”eS) 
Ankle. l7%> 
Shoulder. 12% 
Knee................. 10% 

Top 3 Types of ln~ury 
(percent of all injuries) 
Spram 20% 
Strain I 7% 
Contusion. . WL 

4mYr Avg 

(3 4) 

(5 1) 

(4.0) 

(557b) 
(45%) 

Practice h~~ury Rate 
(per 1,000 A-E). 2.7 

Game Injury Rate 
(per l .OOO A-t). . 7 0 

Total Injury Rate 
(Practice and Games) 
(per 1.000 A-E). . . . . . . 3.5 

Percent of lnjurles occurrmg in: 
Practices w% 
Gamer. 36% 

Too 3 Bodv Parts Iniurcd . . 
(percent of all tnJurles) 
Ankle. 
Knee................ 
IJpper I.eg. 

22% 
15% 
10% 

(3 5) 

(6.9) 

(4.1) 

(68%) 
(32%) 

Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of all injuries) 
Sprain . 
Strain . 
Tendinitis. 

27% 
22% 
8% 

in A top wrestler plans career space program 
When wrcstlcr Brad Knouse 

dreams of wearing the USA colors 
in the international spotlight, he 
doesn’t limit his focus to the Olym- 
pic Games. 

Knouse, winner of the gold medal 
in the 180.5-pound division at the 
1990 U.S. Olympic Festival, has 
even loftier career aspirations. 
Among the dreams for Knouse, an 
aerospace engineering student at 
Iowa State University, is to wear an 
atronaut’s suit and get a front-row 
seat in America’s space program. 

Following preliminary competi- 
tion in the Olympic festival at Augs- 
burg College, Knouse even 
resembled an astronaut. He donned 
skin-tight, silver vinyl sweats to 
trim some weight for the gold-medal 
competition. The strategy of the 
fourth-seeded Knouse paid off when 
he twice decisioned top-seeded 
David Hart of East Waterford, Penn- 
sylvania, to earn the gold. 

By winning, Knousc, from Irving, 
Texas, earned a spot on the national 
team for the World Cup tournament 
for Juniors (age 20 and under) this 

recruit, Knouse signed with wrcst- 

ling power Iowa State, which has 
won seven NCAA team titles and 
has produced five Olympic medalists 
since 1972. Knouse has earned aca- 
demic honors in his acrospacc cur- 
riculum at Iowa State. and hc 
appears to have a bright future in 
and out of wrestling. 

adjustment from prep to collegiate 
wrestling last winter in his first 
season. He posted a IS-15 record 
for the Cyclones in what he called 
-an inconsistent season. 1 can’t really 
explain it. 

“I might try to be an astronaut, or 
use my degree as an engineer and 
build things,” he said. “I may even 
get a law degree. That’s still a long 
way off. I’ve always hcen the curious 
type, and that’s part of my interest 
in space, I guess. There’s so much 
out there man doesn’t have knowl- 
edge about. I’d love to have the 
opportunity to be in the space pro- 
gram and be part of that pursuit.” 

Knouse admits he’s “a Trekkie 
a big Star Trek fan. I play a lot of 
Nintendo, too.” 

“I’m training really hard this 
summer trying to have some success, 
get my confidence up, and regain 
that consistency,” he told United 
Press International. 

Three of Knouse’s Iowa State 
teammates also won Olympic festi- 
val gold medals Torrae Jackson 
of Lansing, Michigan, at I63 
pounds; Dan Troupe of Kalispell, 
Montana, at 198, and Todd Kinney 
of Dewitt, Iowa, at 186. 

Knouse said Iowa State’s large 
festival contingent suggests the Cy- 
clones have a good future and will 
rebound from a sub-par ninth-place 
NCAA team finish last season. 

Those escapes are justified, given “I think (the) festival is an omen 
the physical and mental demands 01 for the future of Iowa State,“Knouse 
wrestling and engineering studies. said. “We’re going to be tough next 
Knouse, who was redshirted as a year ~~~ well be back in that top four, 
freshman, couldn’t escape the rough barring a lot of injuries.” 

Bd 
Knouse 

month in Canada. 
Knouse, 20, might make a fitting 

poster boy for the Olympic fcsti- 
val -a red, white and blue c&bra- 
tion of America’s youth and 
potential. Competing for MacAr- 
thur High near Dallas, Knouse com- 
piled a 129-2 career record in 
wrestling, including an amazing 95 
0 record with 94 pins his last three 
srasons. 

He topped that by earning vale- 
dictorian honors in his gradu- 
ating class of 512. A highly sought 

North Atlantic league will add six championships in 1991-92 - 
elect. Vermont assistant AD Sally Delaware, rcprescntatives of NAC 
Guerette also was named to the members also reviewed and took 
executive committee as representa- positions on pending legislation re- 
tive at large. sulting from the work of NCAA 

In addition to reviewing mem- special committees. They also cs- 
bership criteria and applications tablished league sports-participation 
and acting to admit Drexel and requirements. 

North Atlantic Conference 
members have voted to add cham- 
pionships in six sports by the 1991- 
92 academic year. 

During the league’s annual meet- 
ing, league members voted to add 
champlonships in men’s and wom- 
en’s swimming next year. Cham- 
pionships in women’s softball, 
women’s volleyball, women’s soccer 
and men’s lacrosse will be added for 
1991-92. 

Other NAC championships in- 
clude eight for men (baseball, bas- 
ketball. cross country, golf, soccer, 
tennis, indoor track and outdoor 
track) and six for women (basket- 
ball, cross country, field hockey, 
tennis, indoor track and outdoor 
track). 

League members also approved 
the addition of the University of 
Delaware and Drexel University, 
KffKCtiVc in 199 l-92. Current 
members include Boston University, 
the University of Hartford, the Uni- 
versity of Maine, the University of 
New Hampshire, Northeastern Uni- 
versity and the University of Ver- 
mont. 

Elected NAC president for 1990- 
91 was Denis E. Lamb&, athletics 
director at Vermont. Joining him on 
the conference’s executive commit- 
tee next year will be lrwin Cohen, 
Northcastcrn athletics director and 
past prcsidcnt of the league, and 
Boston University AD Gary 
Stricker, who is league prcsident- 

*estions/Answers 
Rraders ure invited to submit qucsrions LO this column. Plrase direct arzv 
inquiries IO The NCAA News at the NCAA notionul @ice. 

Q What is a mixed team’? 

A According to NCAA Bylaw 1X.02.2. a mixed team is a varsity 
intercollegiate sports team on which at least one individual of each 

SKX is certified by a member institution as eligible Lo WmpKte. 
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